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Government Predicts Lowest 
Other Crops Also Showed 

Below Normal; Rains Have 
Not Helped, U.S. Report Says 

Mississippi Voters 
Favor Dry Law In 

Early Ballot Count 

JACKSON, Miss., J uly 1'0 (APl
On the face of lnconf'plete returns 
early tonight from 121 of the state's 
1,696 precincts, MlsslNllppl appear· 
-ed headed for retention of Its 26 
year old dry law. 
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Yield of Wheat Since 1893 W~ReturnFromCampln 
· MInnesota to Assume Dual 

~, 

Nazi Reichstag Likely to Hear ' Tor~~:~;=:age, Job Once Filled by Jones 
Reasons for Reign of Terror Injures Several •••• ••••• 

Foreign Press Accused 
Of Maliciousness 

By Goebbels 

• • • • • • • • • BULLETIN 
Updegraff to Continue 

Duties as 'Assistant 
To the President' ,~ 

Field Crop Acreage 
Lowest in 25 

Years 

Officials Fear 
Steel, Textile 

Labor Strife 

Returns Crom 17 of the 82 coun· BERL]N J I 10 (AP' ·Th 100 
ties, mostly III the lnterlor, gave ' u Y r- e 

Writer Says 
German Paid 
Him Subsidy 

JACKSONVILLE, Ill ., July 10 
(AP}-A tornado that struck thl8 
city shortly aIter 11 o'clook tonight 
caused heavy damage to bulldlngs 
tw1th a pl)8slble 1011& ot Ute. 

The atorm, which lasted more 
than balf an hour, uprooted trees, 
unroored ,bulldlnge and destroyed 
several hO~8. All wires were down 

Coach Ossle Solem wlll Q.98 um e hlJi 

duties as director of UniversIty or 
]owa p.thlptlcs Aug. 1, as the fIrst 

man ln 10 years to hold both II. 

coachin g poeltion a nd the dlrectot· 
ship. 

WASHlNO'l'ON, July 10 (AP)
Tile stol'Y of tho drought was writ· 
It 11 tod.y In figures of the govern· 
ment's crop forecast whloh predict. 
ed a wheat harvest of only 483,662,-
000 buJl,el~, the sma lI e-st In 41 years. 
Product:on In 1893 wns 427,633,000 
bushels. 

Tho estimate showed the same 
sltuatlou in the ('ase or oats, bar. 
ley, rye, and corn save for 1930, 
when tha COI'I\ crop was ravag~d by 
mld·summer dry weather. Corn I,ro· 
ducllon for 1934 was estimated at 2,· 
113,137,000 bushels. 

"LeSs Promising" 
"Due to acreage reduction pro· 

grams Iond to losses trom tlrought, 
the total acreage of field crops llllr. 
"ested w;1I probably be the lowest 
In 25 years," the report said. adding 
that "th~ crop situation Is less prom. 
IsIng than at this Beason In any ro· 
cent Ye.lr and little If allY brigbter 
than It was 0. month ago." 

Private observers had relt that 
rains since the official crop foreca6t 
In June had Improved condltlolls to 
the extent that the tentative !lg. 
ure or 500,000,000 bURhels of wheat 
a monlh ago would be raised, ' 

lnswa.t, tbere was a reduction of 
16,118,QOO blli\hels. The estlmate 
(or wintcr wh .. at last mon th was 
100,000,000 bushels as compared to 
!94,lG8,OOO today. 

No Forecast 
The crop reporting hoard maJe no 

offlelal forecast for spring wbeat to 
June bu: it waR said the flgu re was 
around IOO ,OUO.OOO bush Is. The e~· 
limite tOday was 89,394,000. 

The III·e·year average production 
Of whe~~ Ipr 1927-193l was 886,35H,. 
000 bu'hels. Secretary Wallace an· 
nou nced only yesterdaY that tbe 15 
percent reduction In wheat acreage 
might ~of' continued tor the new crop 
year but he specifically reserved the 
right to decree that those who slsn. 
ed contracts plant more oC the grain. 

The report today said that nearly 
normal rainfall during JUlie over 
the Da'<otas, Min nesola, and Wis· 
eonsin, "'here conditions were very 
had, helped but that the rains were 
InadequDte over the corn belt and 
that a new dl'ought al'Cu. had d~vel· 
oped In the soulhwest. 

Companies To 
Submit Rates 

Commission Will Fix 
Wire, Telephone 

Charges 

WASHINGTON, July 10 (AP) ·· 

Teleph?lle and telegl'aph companies 
will be nsked to submit rate data to 

the new federa l communlcallol1s 

commlBBlon within the next few 

weeks. 
The commissIon organizes tomor. 

row wit'! Eugene O. Sykes as chair· 
mnn nnJ no time will be lost In alart· 
In~ on the task set for It lJy the last 
congress. 

Few governmental agencies, old 
deal or new, have had such a bIg 
Bumm~rtlme aSSignment. Congress 
directed a thorough study ot the 

,cOll1mllllications field and ordered a 
report /'y next February with reo 
COInlllendations for new leglslallon. 

Threats of Strikes Heard 
in Nation's Leading 

Industries 

BY Ttle Assoolated Pretlll 
N&w labor troublee In two other 

i mportant jnduatrle.9--0Steel and t ex· 
jllies-appeared On the stormy in· 
k1ust rlal horizon yesterday to plague 
jOfflclala already frenzied with the 
Jongshoremen's S'trlke on the Pacific 
I:!oast and numerous other workers' 
QJsputes oC smaller magnitude. 

At Warren, 0 ., the Republic Steel 
corporation, third largest stool com· 
:pany In the country, announced it 
(had ended its 20.year·old· relation· 
",hip with lts 6,000 polenUal Warren 
district employes. 

Fear "RadIcal" 
Fear that tbe eon trol of the 

union, the AmallfllJllAted As8OCla· 
tlon Of Iron, Steet and Tin Workers, 
!Would ()lUIII jnto the hands or the> 
"radical" whlch almost precIpitated 
a general strike last IIpring, was 
,gIven as the reason for the move. 
~ ts representative plan 18 working 
Iwell, the company Bald. The work
ers voted to lay the CIIiIe before the 
steel arbitration boord, appOintment 
()f ""hlch wborted the trouble last 
.~~ I I 

Meanwhile at Plt!&burgh, the as
lBoolation went Into conference wltb 
,Independent steel operators, Borne 
;of whom .saId others may follow the 
republic's example. 

TextHe Tru-ts 
, .And at Portsmouth, 0 ., the steel 
~abor ,board and ,the Amalgamated 
Jntervened to prevent a strlk& ot 
5,000 employes of the Wheeling 
!Elteel corporation over dlsmlssat of 
Ii unton executive who Jlad a tight 
with a non·unlon employe. 

Threats of strikes were heard In. 
Alabama's textile mills and from 
'Huntsville news dls\l6tches BaJd 
rt hat workers thel'e had voted to 
IStrike but had not tlxed a date. W. 
C. Hare, Birmingham, .secretary 0' 
ttbe State Federation of Labor, said 
;he was not Informed ot the reported 
strike vote. Union texWe workers 
,of the state were to meet 11\ Blr
i'Dlngham Sunday, 

Asks Arbitration 

the drys nearly a two to one lead per cent Nazl Relchstag, lnn.ctlv& 
over repeallsts. lIurvlvor of the Republlcan days, 

Of the first 16,000 votes counted was order~ today to aasemble Frt· 
10,269 went for statewide prohIbItion day evening .for what Is expected tl) 
and 6,681 against, 

NEW YORK, July 10 (AP)-An as' ~nd the town 'W/U! III darkness. 
sertlon that Dr. Otto Klep , former Because of debris which covered 
German consul general ln N ew the street, police and firemen were 
Ym'k, paid him $2,000 tor publicity compelled to work slowlY to rel!cue 

His appointment to the post wall 
announced by P,>esldent Eugene A. 
Gilmore yest rday mornIng, tollow· 
lng a meeti ng ot the state board or 
,education In Ames. At the same 
time It was annOunoed that Prof. 
Clare nce M. Updegratt of tbe cl)l· 
lege of law had been named Mslst· 
ant to the president, to carry on 
In an oWclal capacity the aid he 
has rendered In the past to formel' 
President Walter A. Jessup. 

Spain Strikes 
Fascism; 240 
Taken in Raid 

Son of Late Dictator 
Arrested At 

Meeting 

MADRID, July 10 (AP) - TM 

government struck tOday at Span· 

Ish Fascism, arresting young Jose 

Antonio Primo De RIvera, 80n or 

the late dIctator and head of the 

m ovement, together with 240 ot hla 
followers. 

All but about 50 of them were reo 
leased later, Including PrImo De 
Rivera, after «;llose Questioning by 
Spanish authorIties. 

Got IJlstructloD8 
Pollee said they bad acted on 

government Instruotion9 through a 
tip that a clandestine revolutionary 
meeting was being held at Fascist 
headquarters, There had been pub· 
IIshed predlcttons ot an Immtnent 
rightist revolt. 

Fascists claimed their meeting 
was a regular scheduled assembly 
and denied It had any connection 
with "absurd charges' of a plotted 
uprIsIng whIch were ridiculous and 
without foundation." 

Noted Wrlur 
Among those apprehended In a 

sudden poUce raid were the Mar· 
quls ot Ellseda, the transatlantic 
flyer Capt. Julio Rulz De AIda, and 
the noted writer, Jose MAria Alfaro. 
They were members of the Fascist 
directorate. which was carted off to 
jail In Toto. 

Primo De Rlyera, since he made 
the Inaug\Jral address of Fascism In 
Spaln last oct. 29, h/U! twice been 
the target of 8.1l8asslns. 

llrovlde 0. dramatic carryovel' from 
'the ten.slon and eontuslon of the 

"second revolu,uon." 
From tbe lips of Adolt Hitler him. 

8Clf the Relchstag, the GennallJ 
:PeOple and ,the world are Ukely tel 
Illear, an explanation or the sum· 
Imary execuUons and olher blOOdy 
!events ot June 30 and the days 1m· 
Irnedlately following, 

"CUmpaign of Lies" 
As If In prepara.tlon tor thIs "au· 

thentio" explanation J'rom the high· 
est sourco In ~rmany, Propaganda 
MInister Joseph Goebbels In a world 
wide broadcast tbls afternoon lam· 
Ibasted t~ foreign press tor Its reo 
:p0r'la of Hitler's "purge," but he 
made no eharge of taking against 
Gny American papal' or agency. 
, A large part of the foreign press, 
iIIe saJd, "embarked upon a cam· 
,palgn of lI es which In 1ts maUclou80 
ness can ,be compared only with ther 
campalgn ot atroolty tales that were 
.set In the 8Cene egalnst Germany 
during the war," 

"Germans Fah~' 
Tbe French, BrItish a.nd RUssian 

!newspapers especially received a. bit· 
ter tongue·lasblng from tbe oratorl· 
~I 8pokesmlLn tor NazIIsm, who de· 
clared that thjl German press sets 
'.m example of talr reporting, not 
cmly ot events at home but of those 
abroad. 

Goebbels expl'cssed {hanks that 
:'we (In Germany) were given the. 
opportunHy to weed out this sort of 
lying journalistic SCOUndrels, " reter
ting to the torelgn journalists reo 
JJPon.slble J'or tbe repprts he crltl· 
())zed. 

~rsons who mJght be trapped In. 
favorable to Germany was made to· tbe destroyed homee. Three 'per. 
day by George Sylvester VIereck, ADns we.re brought to the hospitals 
publlclst and writer, to the special here atter having been resc ued from' 

congressIonal commlttee on un·Am· 
erlcan activities, 

their home whloh WM nlzed ,by the 
slorm. 

Viereck tlald Dr. Klep paid him 
,600 a month for tour months, be· NRA No Job 
gInnIng June, 1933. 

"A Trine" 
This was In addltlon, he testltled, For One Man 

0.. .. : M. SOLilM 

to the U,760 a month, offIce room, D 
and a secretary, Which he was reo S J h avis Warns 

Held 'Dot II Jobs 
Coach Howard Jones, who held 

bolh positions from 1916 to 1924 , 
was the last man to serve both 0.8 

head football coach a nd atbletlo dl· 
rectol". Two men have held the dl· celvlng trom tbe publiCity firm ot ays 0 nson , 

iCarl Byolr as his "cut" on a con· Ag. D h rectorshlp since then: Paul E. Belt· 
tract with the German ratlways. amst eat Ing from 1924 to 1929, and Edward 

The $Z,~OO paYment was waved Commission Control H. Lauer from 1929 until thIs year . 
away by Vlereck on the witness Of D . Solem has had experience In t he 
stand as a "trifle," ahd he declared Recommended, emocracy dual role, having h~ld both posl· 
that every other major foreign pow· He States . tlons at Drake university trom 1920l 
er also was paying tor propaganda. to 1932. He Is now at his summer 

But when he mentioned casually Says Progress Still cam I' In Annandale, Minn., anti he 
h t F had j I d WASJUNO'l'ON, July 10 (AI')-

t a ranee ust appropr ate Possible 1-n Old plans to return about Sept. 1. 
18,000,000 francs tor propaganda, An end to one man 1J0ssdom of in· Came Here In 1113:e 
and Indicated that he knew who had duatry under the blue eagle In favor Order Coach Solem has been assoc1ated 
been hired for French publicity here, of a commission control which may with the unIversity since 1932, hav· 
It caused aPrlsUvda~~n ~~_.. mean his own retirement, was fOl'e. UN V"'RSI V J 1 10 (AP) Ing succeeded Burton Ingwersen all .." """"U'.. I Co TY, a., u y - head football coach. 

Repreeentative McCormack (D. seen today by NRA's chieftain, III a defense of the "old order," The appOintment of Professor Up. 
Mass,), chairman, announced the Hugh S. J oh nson. John W. Davis warned tonight degraff was lOOked upon as beIng In 
committee would Inquire Into thIs at "1 have tleflnltely recommended against the death ot representatlvo line wIth his work In the last two 
once III executive oosslon, After h Id h t NRA I t years. He has served as chairman to t e preB ellt t a s 110 a democracy "by slmv strangulation ot 
tbe public hea.rfntr, Viereck WD.8 oC the boal'd in control ot athletiCs, 

I one man job when It passes into the an englrdllng bureaucracy." summoned private y, legal adviser to the university ancl 
After a two hour executive ses· field of admInistration," Johnson If It must die, he Bahl, "It would to several boards and committees. 

a'lon, hOW'llver, Repreoontallve Mc· lold reporters. dlo a nobler death In tbe lightning It was not made clear whether the 
Cormack announced Viereck had "More Balance" anti storm. official capaCities would Involve any 
been unable to glve "definIte evl· "I think that as we move In to "P"ogress Possible" new dutlcs. Professor Updegraft 
dence" of French propaganda In thIs the pel'lod of administration Instead "Surely we h,we warrant to be· wUI continue to teach his regular 
country. of the pioneering wOI'k of setting Ueve," the 1924 Democratic presl· courses in the college of law and 

"But the committee will look into up corles, we need more balance In (lo ntlal candidate told the Institute ' wlll remain chalrlllan of the ath. 
this, even If It Is only hearsay," carrying out NRA. I do not think of public aftalrs at the UniversIty letic board. 

W h H Id Representative McCormack added, thol'e would be any change In Its of VIrginia, "lhat within the frame· Other Appointments eat er 0 S "to"determlne If he has given us a underlying principle. worlt provided by the old order, Many new appointments to the 
lead that will reveal any subversive "As tar as my l'ecommendatlons prOgress Is stU! possible, reforms University of Iowa statf were made 

Back Balloon tactics." are concerned, whatevel' 1s done the are sUIi practicable and recovery Is at yesterday's meeting, and th& 
Il'overnment must maIntain a hand, stili attalnablo. board aCCilpted several resignations. 

W k B l~ veto power. There will be no or· "In the court of reason In the Foremost among faculty appoInt· , . or ers ury ganlzatlon I'll recommend that light of hletory, t he burden of proof ments was that of Prof. Cathal'lne 

Predict Thursday As Second Body lIoosn't Include that prlnolple." rests wholly on those wbo would Macartney of the graphic and plllll ' 
In place of his own slngle·handed pel'suade us to the contrary." tic arts department as acting head 

Earliest Date dIrection. Johnson has proposed to The New York attorney sald he of that department. 
For Flight the president a board or commission. wn.s speaking "neither for nor Professor Macartney has been 

It would be non·partlsan and John· agllln"t the 'new deal' 1.n the present -,-
Acting Coroner Not .son thinks lnlght best be composed use of that allurlng phrase. Under (Tum to pUe I) 

TO,ld of S.eeond of people exporlenced In NRA. He that title good has been done, no 
saId hIs reoommendatlons did not doubt, whIch no one would wlllh to 

RAPID CITY, S. P .• July 10 (AP) 
~UDfavorable weather held up the 

Discovery 
Mrs_ Hamborg m 

The San FmncJooo maritime strike A Lo I H -tal start of the stratosphere flight to· 
r t ca OSpl /Was the subject 0 a :pronunclamentCl! day, with Thursday predicted 0\9 the 

embrace the federal trade commls· undo . 
sloll nor the size of tho new body. "Share Admiration" 

Players Will I 
• 

by Secretary at Labor PerkJns I.nj ! The unceremonious burial ot the earliest possible date for the begin. which she saJd she 'believed It eould , Mrs. Flave L. HambOl'g, wife of fbIody of a s mall baby dug up boy 
be settled It the "sympa.thy strikes" the UniversIty o( rowa trea.surer, nlng of the sclentlne exploration. /Workmen on the fine art. project 
~t nine other unlone were submitted WIUI reported lo be restlng comfort. The National Georgrap!.lc sudety 'west of Iowa river yesterday cor-
tIl arbitratiOn. and Army Air corps oWcll\ls scan· roborated rumors tbat tbe bOdy 
, The sympathy strikes were part ot jably Ilt UnlversltS' hospItal last "--ught to The Dally Iowan ottlc" 

I ned an"lously the weather rellort.s ",,"v '" 
a pla.n to call 0. general s trike 011 the n ght. late Saturday night was one I)f two 

t t th I h Il.nd dec'ded conditions wou ld be un· iCoall 0 suwort e ongs oremen. Mrs. Hamborg, who has been 111 Ifound In the 88lI'l6 p~e. 

BODds Hltrher 
NEW YORK, (AP}-Ll8ted bond&' 

rontlnued the quIet push Into higher 
'torritory today with U. S. govern
tment securities maIntaining their 
tl~adershJp, 

tor a week, WIlB taken to Unive rs Ity favorable at least until Thursday. The body W1UI burled yesterday 
'hospital Monday. Phylslclans had A cablegram was received from ~ornlng by Walter Crampton, 81 
not completed her diagnosis last Camm. T. G. W . Settle now In II i8tudent workman eml'loyed tor the 
night and were not able to detel" China station, wishing Maj. W illIam jeummer on .the tine artll develop. 
mine the cauae of her JIInen, which Kepner end his associates "luck and jIllent. The body, wltn_s saJd, 
ls marked by very hIgh tempera· success" In theIr enterprise. Com. was hardly .recognlzable and th~ 
tures. mander Settle last November made lower po.nt was m1aBlnl'. 

------------------.------------ B stratosphere tllgh t and reached I. Both bodles, It W!lAI Jeerned Y83-

lJlI To President 
"I'd 111<9 to see 11 set up as 800n 

as there lI! 80rne cualescence In t he 
diverse codes, as soon as we get the 
bn.slc code out (tor small Industries) 
and a few othol' things tlone," he 
said. "That could be done In the 
next mOllth or t Wll." 

John80n said the question ot a 
new set·up was entirely up to the 
pres)dent and that a commissIon 
could be named by execullve OJ·dn. 

As for his ow n t"nure In oftlce, 
:r ohnson said: 

"Don't get the Idea that I'm out 
because that lI! not t he Idea at al! ," 

"And I share the general admlra· 
tlon evoked by the energy, promptl· 
tude and driving power shown by 
PreMldel1t Roosevelt," he continued. 
"On the other hand to approve or 
reject any policy 01' group ot poll· 
cles In mass and without analysis 
Is a n act solely or emotion, not ot 
reason. " 

Davis said the "supreme court has 
sanctioned the doctrine that con· 
gress having passed a reasonably 
-specIfic statute may commit to an 
admlnlstratlve department tbe duty 
lJy rules and regulations of 'flJljng 
out the details.''' 

Give Com'edy , 
High School Students, 

To Present Play 
Tonight 

Soviet Russia.Needs Navy; 
about 11 mUes, the official United ite rdAy, were found la.st Thuraday, 
States a lti tude record. land were thrown onto a dirt pile. 

Ben Rush, mine r. lumberman anJ Everett Perry of I~dlanOla, a. unl. 
stook lo leer, called at t he Stmto )verslty student, found one late Sat· 
Bowl hlJadquarters today t o receive urday night and brought It to the 
congratulations for his suggestion oottlce o.t The Dally Iowan, where 

Governor Selects Greene For 
Rural Rehabilitation Director 

Tonl~ht at 8 o'clock In the Unl. 
verslty theater studio, members of 
the all state hIgh school players 
will present a public performance 
of "The Admirable Crichton," .. 
comedy by Sir James M. Barrle, un
der the dlrectton ot Prot. Vance M~ 
Morton. I 

Most Of the action Of the play 
takes plnce on a desert Island WhON 
the family of Lord Loam, pla.yed bY 
Merle MIller of Marshalltown, hall! 
been .qblpwrecked. In the unzer~ 

Has No Desire for Limiting 
of the selecUon of the site fl 'om Pollee Officer J oe Dolezal examined 

Union Not Interested 
In Conference On 

Limitation 

'ot l'\er JlQrts of Ithe world, as has which t he huge balloon will rl~. H, 

I Actlll4!' County Coroner Dr. PaUl been stated repeatedly by Maxim 
L1tvlnott, commissar tor foreign af· 
'talrs. 

Etwrtem Plletf 

;::::'===========::j A. Reed took t~ body to l:\JIlverslty 
;JJoepltal lahoratoriee Monday, and 
Il'eported that no evIdence of violence Local 

Committee Will Start 
State Program 

. At Once 

... -----:--.--~------'. talnty tha.t tollows the wreck, a ser-
program a nd received the go-ahead vant pr:>ves himself more able to . 
signal. meet the 81tuntlon than any other. 

Grecne was dll'ccted to start 1m. member of the party. 

To accomplish this the commls· MOSCOW, July 10 (AP)--80vlet On good authority it was Ieo.med 
also that t he SovJe,t UnIon desires 
,to ent er the Leu.gue of Nations only 
it an eastern Locamo paot can be 

Temperatures iCpuld b& discovered. He said last 
~llght tbat he dId not know a second 
hody had been found, 

medIately the work of setting up Lead,ng characters In the pInY 
rellof machinery In the counties and will be portrayed durIng tonIght's 
get tho program In motion. County pe rtormance by John Collison ot 
directors later are to be appol nted. Marshalltown, Irene Mikes of West 

810n will have to work at top speed Rus81a, Jacking an adequate navy 
all thmugh the capltql's hot BlIm· to defend Its great Arctic, BaLtIc, 
mer mQIlths and rew believe :here Black Sea a.nd Pac1flo coastlines, Js 
will be lime to spare betore the Fob. b uilding extens ively and has no In
r~ry a''lLd-llne. ~erest III limiting Ita navy at tbl~ 

The new law give. the comml8ll101'\ ti me. 
authority to determine and fix fair . The Ai,8OClwted pres8 :Is able to 
l'ates tor wire and telephone chn I'ges. ,state on Infol'lTUl.t1on from depend· 
}fowe~er. rate.maklng 18 a long, Ilble sources that tho Soviet UnJon 
complicated proced ure and monthll baa no Intense desire to take part 
"III PllS8 before any charges are aot. In the naval limitation conference 
N~\lerthele88, the commission will at London next yetL/', unlllll1l poilU. 
wallt the companies' data aa .. part cal prl)blems are ~o 'be dlsCu_d 

;Completed. 
As France could not act und er 

lIuoh a pact wlthol1t consldel'llltiou or 
'the League ot Nations, becauee of 
' Is obllgatlons under the old Loca.rno 
lPact, the completion of the new 
agreement would make It neoe68Qry 
fOr Russia tl) ba.ve membershIp In 
'the League. 

Tension 1M, 
T.ho telll$lon between RU!l8la and or Il.Ilt:.!dy (Qr congreSS and will ob. there. 

lain It ~8 soon as possible, . WI...,. Peace , Ja.pa.n In tho far' east 18 believed by 
It the Union were asked to attend MOoIOow officials to have been con· 

t he conference with the understand. )llderably lessened, but the danger 
Qor SaVI!8 Woman hIli' that pOlitical questions would jof JIOme untowa.rd Incident makes Jt 

CHEYENNE, Wyo .. July 10 (AP) be considered, lot doubtle .. would ao. ,lmperative, they lillY , that there III 
-Bonny's a hero In Cheyenne. He's ooPt, but th~ :Is reglU'de<J as un. 'no I"6Ia.J(ation ol defense m easures. 
II IIUle BoIIton Bull terrier whosel l,kely, and tho oplnlon 18 growlnl!' In Negotiations with Tokyo tor Ale 
Wklng In the midst of a. bulltllng Moscow tha.t the conference ma.y not or the Chinese Eastern raJlway to 
:wrecked by dyna.mlte and I'OIIl'JnC be held a.t all. ~he new state of Manohukuo were 
wllh lire drew attention til thel The U,S.S.R. Js Intenseiy Inlernat. reported to be progre.s ln&" with the 
pllch\ ot hi. mIstress, Mr.. J~ led In a.ny 1IC'reementa to preeerve parties comlnl' elOller 011 the 8ub-
,arll. C&Ul;ht in debrle! pe~e bl .the racltlc ~ well. lit ~ct ot prl~ . _ 1 _ __ .. I _ 

(Aa recorded each hour a& the I Iowa Clt1' airport, from U:lIO 
p.m, to 1l:30 p.m, yeetercla)' ,) 

12:30.................. 90 I 6:80 .................. 86 
1:30.................. 94 I 7 :SU.................. 83 
2:80 ..... ...... , ...... 96 I 8:30.................. 80 
3:30........ .......... 96 I 9 :30.................. 79 
4:30 .................. 96110:80................. . 77 
6:80.. ...... .... ...... 88 III :30...... ...... ...... 76 
MondllY: high, 79; low, G9 . Sunday: 

high , 91; low, 69, Saturday; high, 
U; low, 58. 

The lowest temperature l'Bcor(led 
yesterday was 67 al 0;30 a.m, 

WEATHER 
JOWA-l'vtIy cloudy, ....,... 

Ilr In north portion WedDellllll)" 
probaWly lIOme loeal aII_ers or 
thunderetonne Wednesday nJeht 
or Thlll'llllay, with cooler Tllun· 
da¥ Ia aft«Doon or nI,ht. 

Where They 
Come From 

Summer Session Stu
dents From Other States 

Tennellee 
Textll 

UIM 
J'er.mont 

J'ir6inia 
J1' tJlhinlton 

(See PII' I) 

DES MOINES, July 10 (AP}-

Jowa's program to "rehabilitate" 

dlstressed ' farmer8 received Impetu8 

today wIth adoption by the rural 

It was asserted that the pl'ogram Bend , Florabel Houston of Nevada.. 
18 to be no cut and dried affair but Ellzabeth Ann Rotfman Of Atlantic, 
Is to be flexible to meet Indlvldual Marth ')' Anne Clifton of Webstel" 

rehabilitation committee of a tenta. county or district needs. 
Two features at th e plan were 

tive program and appoi ntment of a emphasized-that It will contain no 
fulJ.llme administrator . spectllou lar e lements such as the 

MerrItt Gl'eene, of Marshalltown, shifting of large pojlUatlons, and 
former vlce.dlrector of the Iowa th at It will be carried out largely 

on a work·r lIet basis. 
farm debt advisory council, was ap·1 Chief Point ... 

pointed ad ministrator by GOvernor Chief poInts of the program are: 
Clyde L. Herring to serv!! l lDder obtaining houses and small tracts 
George Keller, emergency relief en· of Jand for displaced farmers; a r · 
Klneer and director of the program. rangement tor land and feed croplI 

To Relieve T&ff tor dll!trcssed taf/1lerll; providing 
Greene wIll take over hie duties needy farmers with cows, chIckens 

tomorroW, relieving Paul C. Tatf, and pigs; development of projects 
assistant director of the Iowa. ex· to furnish sllPplementary In come; 
tension service, who haa been servo and development at work rellet 
Inll' temporarily' aa Keller's aesltant. projects, 

The Iowa commIttee ' today dis· Expense of the program 18 l1n· 
cussed Its tentative program with known, but It will run well Into the 
regional dlrectol'l ot the nallonal thoWiand. ot dollars, ottlc!al,. sliid. 

City, Rubert Fisher of Onawa, Roy 
Stephenson of Spencer, and Mulford 
~t-;'debaker of Madrid. 

For ~ h~ second performance o[ tho 
play, which will take place FrIdaY 
night, the cast wlll be enllrely 
chang~d. 

Tickets may be secured at rooUl 
10, SCllootfer hall, or at the dool1 
berore lhe perCormanoe. 

HlUer, P~ Talk 
PARIS, July 10 (APl-Chancellol" 

Hitler contends that hie 8tern reo 
pression of Nazi rebel. saved Oer
many trom clvU war and Europe 
from chaos, he IItated In an Inter
view with Prot. Alfred J. Pearaon ot 
pes !>folnes, ]0.. , whIch liII published 
today by t he ParIs edItion of the. 
Hel'ald·TrJllulle. . -~-.---
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Maay Students, Alumni Of 
S.V.I. Wed in June, July 

EW U. S. SUPER-CABINET TO SERVE AS "REGENCY" 

JIUle Provel MOlt 
Populbr MOftIh 

i" 01 Year 

Many Unlv~nnty ot Iowa. IIlud n 
a.nd alumnI are reeeivJng announce
tnentB of the marriages of their 
:tonner claMmo.tes, sorority slalers. 
lind tralemlty brothers. Allhough 
Jun proved by far th mOllt popular 
Imonth tor marrltlg So July fa also 
recelvlng ItII sharI>' of wedding 
~otlces. 

&.dlo •. 'l1II .... '" 
Annpunc ment Is mad of the en· 

£63" ment ot l£Uen Lucille Readlnlr, 
daughter or M.r. and Mrs. GeorgI) 
Reading at Da.venport, to Arnold 
'l'hi_n, former student ot tbe Unl' 
¥ rllity of Jowa. and m mber ot tha 
Th ta. Tau frat rAlty. by tbe mother 
ot tbe brlde-clect. 

came music Instructor In the pub
lic aebools of· Mnud, @kla. 

Both Ir. Ilnd Mrs. Kubik will 
tench III Maud the coming ·chool 

paoJdloC·JJrook 
Ann lunooment or Iho engag ment 

ODd approacblng marriage or Botty 
Spaulding of Grinnell, and Robert 

linn Broo~ of Tama, son or Mr. 
and l\{r,. Harry Brooks, Was made 
Jun 2, by thp par nlll of til brlde
e~ t, )[r. Ilnd . I~. E. oauldlng. 

The wcddlnc will lake place Tues
day, Jul,· 24, at the Spaulding hom(>. 
p tty apuuldlng. \lnlvet1llly or Iowa 
sWd lit 1M year, I\l mnld of honor, 
and DIck Million of Tama, will be Ihe 
only allen(Jnnls. 

I The marriage will be eolemnllll'd 
,saturday afternoon eA; th6 McClelilln 
Helghlll Pre,byterJan church In 
Chiengo. ttl. Tb Rev. Yr. Kooack 

Miss Spaulding attt'ndl'd Grlnnl'lI 
college, whl'r ahe gl'(\duo.ted In 1032. 
Mr. BI"JOkfl attendOd tho Unh·crsity 
of [owa, wlll're be WIl8 1lf(fl1!l.le<l 
\\1lh Pili &Ita Kappa. lie IH now em
ploy d In lhe oITIce of the C nlml 
FibI'D P,"oducts compony In 'ramu. A vast 'otional ID(lustrial Ellwrgcncy cOJnmiitee headed by Donald Richberg, RA chief 

coun:;el, , ilh sever·al rabinet officials, Ims been set up by Pre ' ident Roo, evelt to supervise thl' New 
Dral and ISCI'VO 81S II "il"luHl "regency" for dome tic affairs during tbe president's vacation. Hero 
81·0 Hhown OlcOlbrl's of tho "super-cabill til who at' l R I've a a "clearing hon r" fOl· the prri

otl; (1) Harold l ek{'s, sccrctllry of interior; (2) FranceI'; Perkins, sect·etary 01 Jabol· ~ (3) Harry 
IJ. Hopkins, ("rclt'fltll'elicf aclmini, h'ator; (4) G 11. liugb Johnson, NRA ehicf; (5) Chairman 
Donald Riehhcrg. 

will orrl/!!ata. 
, Aft r a. trip to th Century ot 
,I'rogrOll8 tho couple will reLurn to 
.Davenport to make their hom tor 
tbe p/'e8l!nl wltb the ReadIng fami
ly. 

Mr. Tbl_n JII ml,lloyed by tbe 
:MICro Corporallon or Da.venport. 

Qulun .Garing 
Tile wrnJdlng of France. Quinn oC 

Strl,tJ:oru/ .nd I)r. I,.. C. Ga~lng or 
'\,av rl.v, both f rmer smdent8 at 
til UnlverslW of lowa, took plaoo 
June 21 a tile 110m" of thO brld In 
Str I forti . Tho rOmony WIl,s r Ild 
by the r. v. WllIlam A. AdJx. 

Thl) brkle recolvod h r M.B. a g~o 
n dlet,'Hell t tho Unlvoralty ot 
iowa. III 1983, Tb brIll iroom WU8 

Mrs. Carmody Gets 
High. Bridge Prize 

At Party Yesterday 

Mrs. I.eo armody wos Itwarded 
first Prize fOl' blghcst 8coro or six r;::=============;;1 
tabl~~ of brldgc 11.1 the moetlng of 
the ]~II'8 Ladlcs yesterday nrtorno"n 
11t lh Jo;lks club houso. 

!\frll. Fronk Volkrlngor nntl Mrs. 
lela Cl'rny Won second and low 
IlrlZ(>ij, re~l}ectJvcly. 

A "h')I·t hUBlness 6cs~l(ln prce..,ded 
Iho rOlllld of auction brlcl~~. 

16 Guests Feted A.t 
Dinner Bridge Party 

Nominee and Wife 

Ilwlll"de.L hlJ! B.A. and M.D. alllo In Mrs. R. B. WYlie and M 1"8. Eel. 
J933. H '.l III a. m mller of Alpha Chi wnrd Weber entertained 16 I;U(,Rl~ 
:Delta., Alpha J<:apl)a. J{nppa, nnd I\l dinner-bridge llirly JI1undllY 
4Jpha. Om ga Iplln, all bUlIol·Llry o,'('nlnl: In lhe University clubl·UOlll3 
m dleal f.l1ternIU s. al low(l. Union, DInner wus serve,1 

Mr. 'lnd 1011'8. Garing pl811 to make at IImlli tablos, oach colorfully d ' 
th,lr homo In Rochester, Minn., coraled wllh a. bouquet of summel· 
where Pr. GarIng will be associated tlowers. 
"'Jth lh"l Mayo clinIc. • I{nte WJckham, MTS. Fr~l.Ierlc 

Northrop·Glbbs HIgbee, and Mrs. ,1. C'. KORRI I" IYCI"to 
, Qllrlevil>vr Northrop and Leonard I>rlz wl.ltlorll at Ule curd gumo. 
~Ibb", a former IItudent I\l the UnI
versity o( fo,Ya, Were marrIed June 
24 nt SLrawbel·ry Point. Tbp Hev. 
Da v Id do Be~t orticlo t d. 

Air". Gibbs, uaughter oC V. D. 
~orthr?p or Arlington, attJlnded 
Ul>p~r IOWIl university ot l"uyeUe. 

Mr. GIbbs Is " /iT11duate o( Slraw
herry l'omt high school, anti grnc1u
Itled trom LenolC junior college anti 
tho unlvCNlI[y. Jl 18 tho son or Mr. 
and MI'~. Henry Glb~ of StrawIJer. 
ry Poln'. 

The COl.lpl~ will rcslde In HOI)kl n
ton. 

Girl Reserves To 
Entertain at Tea 

All Girl Reservos tnt resled In at· 
Ipndlng -.; a18lc·Y, GII·1 HCrlerve 
camp In Cedlll· Ra\1lds, thla summer 
will be en tertaln d by Iowa City 
high school members who hav(' hcpn 
at ihe cam p In lhe pasl, lhls aftel"· 
noon a~ a t a "·om 2 to 4 O'cIOf'I<. 

The hostc86 is Charlollo noh\,· 
bachrr, 811 Jil. Collp~e str et. Plalls 
for attending lhe cam)) will be dl~· 

eus cd at thlo Cunction, which Is open 
Th IMa Alldl W8, I acher In tho to nny member. 

Monnin" ~C110018, and J. Everett -------
COllgreH~man 'N. Marland , lrlloYno ot l\{nnnlns, n. student W.R.C. Meeting 

at . lhe l!nlvoralty of Iowa, were D who automatically bccame thl' 
Democrat ic nomiJll'c fOI' gover
nor oj' Oklahoma when his op
ponent, 'rom Angl i tI, withclrcw 
from the schcdul d rllll-off pri
mary, is piclul'cd above with his 
:J-l: year old wife, bis formel' 
IVat'd. l\IaL"lalld had tho adop
lion dis.olvce! lind marl'i rd her 
IInt·I' the deat h of his fi'rl;t wife. 

mu.rr-Ie<l June 16, at a form(\"! FOStpon.ed 
(l)ulrch weddIng In Dallas Ccnler. 
'rho n v. O. L. Uutstador rood Ule 
slngl(l rll1g c r mony Itt til Melho
d181 J~plscoJ)al church In the I,res
"'C or a large group of reilltlves 
and friends. 

Jl.!rll. Payne hllll taught In Des 
Moin 8, Manning, and Perry. Mr. 
1'uyne, graduate of Iowa State 
'I'CltChOr~ coll~ge. has taught In the 
public &('hooI8 of Mllonlng for the 
Illst th, ce years. The couple wlll 
make ltell home at Manning. 

ROOll)son·JphnllOll 
Myrle Robinson, 1931 graduaLo ot 

the Unlvorl$lty ot Iowa and m mbe~ 
of PhI Omero. pi sorority, WIlS mar
ried to the Hev. Paul Johnson, nill'> 
gradUal,) of the UlilvONllty' or IOWD, 

.Tune 37 a.t. tJl4I homo oe f.}Je bride'. 
pl\1'ents III Allorlon. 

l'ho meeting of the \Volllen's Re· 
lit'" corllS, Behedul d for 2 p.m. y~s· 
terday at lhe home of Mrs. Kather· 
1Ill' Pugh, 612 S . Dodgp str "t. has 
been postponctl until July 17. 

King's DWL/lhters 
Meet Tomorrow 

Mrs. W. Ii'. Boller, 1015 g . Col. ~, -----------~o_-_ 

le~e slreet, will be hostess at a meel· 
Ing of the Klng's Daughters Thurs· 
day afternoon at 2:30. Imporlnnt 
louslnes8 will be discussed, 

Club Meets For 

Club Plans Eucllre, 
Bridge Par·ty Today 

Ladics cl ul) oC the St. 'Ven~esla.us 
church will enll'l·laln at euchre ond 

Picnic Supper bridge at 2;15 this afternoon In the 
Twenlr-alx members oC lho Husl- ehUl·ch parlurs of lhe St. Wences· 

ness and Professional 'Vomen's h,uR church . Prize<! wlli be Ilwarded 
club wele enterlllined laal night at fOI· bolh hl/;h anel low scores, 
1+ plenle supper on tbo lawn of MI·.1. 'rhe me('ting Is open to a ll .m em· 
Mabel l'lval18' home; 1033 Woodlawn bers anti th('i1· faml1le~. 
drive. 1\11 evening o~ soelai diversion 
(olluweJ the supper. 

The Hev. Frank Jol1nson or La
KOI&, broth!;r ot \,be brlderroom rearl 
tbo sln.,1 ring ceN'wony In the 
I,resen '·') of the mmedlilt familY 
And cln e frl",,48. 

Atter a brIdal dlnoer, the couplo University Club !3o;trel membCrs of the Iowa Clly 
I ft for {l ~bort wedding I{IJl. WiU Meet ]"l'dN'a.lCd Busio(>RS and P,.ofesslonal 

W ome",' s Club 
BO(l,.d to Meet 

Mrs. J ohMon Is a teuchor In lho MI.s. W. L. Bywaler and M11I. Women's club wl1l m eet for a but. 
Allerto'l schools. The Rov. Mr. A. W . BrylUl will serve as eo.hoijtCl!~. ret SliPper at tho home of Martha. 
Johnson, Nlcclvc!l bll, D.O. degree C8 La Lhe UII.iverslly club al 110 I<cn. Davis, 215 E. l"alrohlld street, 
from tho Garrett I3Iblll Inst1tute. dl. slngton today from a 10 5 o'clock thl" evening Ilt 6;30. Those altendlng 
·,,161011 III Noctliwe~tcrn unlvc~.,lty, In lho club rooms at Iowa Union. will bring their own table servico. 

Md wUl take the Palltora.lS; at the iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ Methodist church In Allerton In the ~ 
filII. 

Lokkea· BoIeJ¥ler 
Dr. l1tU"oll1 Bolendl'r, grllduate oC 

Ule ('oll~go of rpelllcine ot the Un 1-
veN<lty of Iowa and lJ1elJ')be~ or 

l'Alllha I{a.ppa K~IlPa. trll.t~rl)lty , anti 
Ultzcf t .... kkon qt Elova, Wle., g{ad, 
unte nurse of Anckl}r i)ospltal In SI. 

Ipaul, Minn ., were married Juno 16. 
" In tt,,. chapel Of the Luther Tho· 
I.,l<>glcal s.mlAal1Y I". St. PauJ. the 

IRev. J. ~. w.eawlg rea.(.\ the TIn&, 
ceremony I", tbe PI'CII~ o( Tllla

,tlV9,S :onli, IntlQlato trlen,l. at the 
eouple. 
. Dr_ Bolender. Ion o( Mr. and Mr • . 
cR. F. Eolendllr or Northwood. In
terned' At 4ttek~r hoeplW. served 
one year lUI b!)uae pllyaiclan at )lid· 

l"'aY hOlltltlll of lilt. Paul and ba, 
b(len eD« .. ed hi prlv .. te Itr&Ctlce In 
8t. Paul fo( two year." 

Tho cQUple arc at borne tn 8t. Paull 

OflIon·XuMII 
Georg~ Kubik at &lIe Plnlne, for
er atudent of tbe UnIversity of 

o..,a, a ;.4 lone Dixon, teacher In 
aud, Ohl&., wet'e marrlfltf at the 
me 9f 'he bride'. parent. lit lre
ka, O.kla., June 3. 

The Rev. W . B. Hubble, putor of 
laUd ~ethpd.l&t church, ornclate(\ 

Ilt the wtddlstl". l:'ollowlng 1l1e cere
loony, the co.uple le(~ for NOl"ma.n, 
Okla .. where ]\[r. Kubik will attend I 
the Unl"l'r~lty o·r Okll\l)o81B.. He hILS 

It's Easy 

To Get RidoiPests 

If you Have the Right Kind of Anu1)uDition to 
Work With 

Whether it's Ants, Flies, Moths, Fleas, Roaches, 
Lice, Bed Bugs, Rats or Mice we can tell you what 
to I1se and how to use it. 

Tbt! infol!mation we dispense comes, for the most 
part, f;om Government Experiment Stations. They 
have nothing to buy or sell and therefore are not 
interested in. recommending some simple thing un
der a fancy name at a fabulous price. 

That's one reason why people save money by' 
trading at £.t~ _.~ i.1l 

Boerner's Pharmacy .. 
113 E. Washington SIi, 

PERSONALS 

Drlvlng to Deb'OIL Lakes, Minn., 
Thursday, lWO Mrs. W. R, Whltels, 

(I'f!. Edward Weber. Mrs. Clara 
SwItzer. Itnd Kate 'Wickham. They 
plllil to 8p~nrl a tew wcelts at Mrs. 
WhllelH' collage Utero. 

!If,.. und lIfl's. G/en Fordyco, &25 
Oaklnllil avenue, have M their 
!(tWllts lIfr. ]o~orelyce's parents, Dr. 
,.nd MI"6. Charles l~ordyce ot Lin· 
coin, N b., who leave loday for Chi· 
cago, cm·outl) to New YOI·k where 
thpy wlll visit another son, Dr. 
CIUUllo Fordyce. 

GIIPsl'l of Mr. al1d 1111'S. B. E. 
l\[nn v til I' , 126 Richards street, aro 
Mrs. R. L. haney and three chll· 
dren or llcrl>ell'Y, Cal., who aro 
sto\1\1ing In lowa. Cily today, cn· 
loute to Chl~ago by way of Louis· 
ville, J( y. 

Bt hoi Stone, I'c(,OI·<1"r In the cor· 
rCRpondvnco study d"llarlmen t of tho 
('l(tl'nslon division, hal! relurned 
(rom het· vacation whloh sho s pcnt 
In Montana. 

Margnret Wardell, aJlSlstanlln tho 
order d cpnrtm~nt oe unlverslty 
IIlwar",., hIlS I;ono to NOI·thfleJd, 
Mlnn,. to s)lend her vacation. 

WSUI Offers Hints 
On HQme, Garden 

To Radio Audience 

The home and garden Influonco 
has Invaded the studios Of WSUI. 
'Vltll dialogues on flower selection, 
planting, nnd care, onil cho.~ con· 
oemlng clothIng, toad, and home 
docOl' tion, Iowa City aUdlencos 
kccp w II In COl·mNI nR to lho lutl'"t 
and most efficient styles ill house· 
keeping anrl gal·delling. 

Inaugurnting 110 now scrlca Of 

housewll'o'R · chats, Demko Bu'·n8, 
who r c~lvecl hilI' B.A. elegree III 
hOmo economicfl frOIll tho Unlv"rslty 
of Iowa In 1933, apeak~ evcI'Y 1I10n· 
dny and 'rbur~day from 11 ;GO 10 12 
a.m. and Jean SIout, A of Iowa. City, 
every Tue3clay and Friday al lbc 
Same hou? 

Original ~erle8 
Miss Burns reads hpr original "N·· 

los Of Polly and Phil dlalugue, lIe· 
sCI·lbll1g the lIome"tlc lrlals and 
trllJulallons of a IJI"l1le and bl·I(J~· 

g"1·oom Who have jusl slartcll house'· 
kceplnl;. 

Around the slory pint of Polly'" 
and Phil's tlomMtic dlftlcullf~s, Miss 
Burnl! bas woven hintR to Ihe hou"p· 
\Vlfe on parly rerre~h ments, lable 
decorations, style~ rcclpc~, amI 
home beaullflcatlon . All Ilrr decrip. 
tlons oC parties (.ntl showers ror 
the brlele ~he COIOI·5 with userul hll:> 

MI·s. Zoe ·WrJght, lI"rarlan of the of Information , and cach hroatlcMl 
hospital lIbra.·y, Is convaleScing lin lho s" .. lps lellll (l comllkle Rtory 
frcllll an DPllcmlectomy al the homo of thc newl~wecJs and ~hp ir ll'OuhlrH. 
or h I' molher In Codar Falla. Garden AdVIce 

I\II·S. I". T. 8rOOllo, 419 N. Clinton 
"trl'('I, wJII move Into hor new home, 
631 Bnyard street, during lbe mOllth 
ot Aus-ust. 

Mary Parden, daughter of 111.,. and 
Mnl, J. A. Parden, will lellovo this 
week end for CI(·ilr Lako whore sho 
will vl~IL ~I{lrjory Alcock, wlto is 

Miss Stout's characters are named 
.Tane and Sandy, bolh Intere~tcd In 
gOI·denlng, atl Is tht'ir haclwlor 
nelghllo.·, wh" is also intel·Qslcll In 
.Tant'. Amici Sanlly's jealous jibes 
and the couple's quarrclH, are hOltrl1 
practlcai conversations On Huel! 
things as r06e and dl'lphlnium cul
ture, each ot which is spic<'d wllh 
usefu I hi nts COL· Iowa City 
gurcleners. I 

ijl)cll(ling tho summer there. Miss SLout, who will be 

Mrs. E. A. Wilcox, ~~ Wolfe ave
lillO, hlts lett (Ol· Buffalo, N. Y., 
where phe will meet P'·of. an., Mrll. 
'V. J. 'arslLlke, with whom ahe 
will tou l • N(>w England states and 
Canada. I roresKor Cltrslake WM (01·
l'nedy IL stllif member of tho Univer
sity 0(. l owll. ch mistry de[lartment. 

in the school of 

--Mrs. E . D, 1'Ia~~, boad of thc Gir: 
Scout C(1111) Cardinal committee, 
Sllrnl Yl·5tcl"(lay in Cedal· l!'alJa 10 
confer \\ Ilh .. IHLLional Girl Suout 
rept"eijcnlo.lfve who ill. helping cHlAb, 
IlHh a Reou.t bl'aneh In CMa..r Falls, 
ElI7 .. nhcl h Prien, rield work r fo.· tho 
covered w,.gon distrIct, is the O(fJclall 
aiding Cedar Falls women In osLab-· 
lishlng lhe Scoul chaplet". 

;\11·. lUlU 1\11'8. Henry Walker ieavq 
tonight to lI[lOnd two days In Chl
cngo, 1Il. Th<,y will viall Mr. an,l 
1111'S. I~. R. John~on In Glencoe, 1110 

Wash Dresses 
FOR GffiLS 

All Greatly Reduced to 
Clear Before Remodeling 

Starts 

Sizes 1-6 ................ $1.19 

Sizes 1-12 .............. $1.59 

Sizes to 16 ............ $1.95 

Mrs. Towner 

Bremer's 

• 
HoR'e of Station KWCR. kD<l headqUllT-
ten of the Rapids Auto Club. Lockted 

Violt u.. 
MONTROSE 

COFFEE . 
S(,(,OP 

1M ........ 
OraD WoOd'. r .... _.da 1If. 

IDUnYo 
• Excellent ,.,.....t 

thrII~ ........ 

_ block from the UnioD Station, in tbeceoter 
of b~_ aad 
....... life; tlle 
~td. MootriIM 
l.knowD 
throu,b"!lt the 
atate fM Ita eo-

ROOMS $1 50 
WithoulBath • 

:ri~ rJ:i With Prival:e $225 
homelike at:lDl»o Ba'" from 
pbere. II • , • 

0,.'" "" tile EPPlSY HOTELs CO. 

taught nt Me<lfnrd. "and I~ter he- .1I ••• Iii ••• iiii ...................... . 
, I ,------ - -

"Off the Record" 

Unofficial Doings From W 8shington, D. C. 

By • lGRID ARNE 
Bt>rn~l"(l BarUCh, tho (Inancler, put It. the shade by Gcol"Se Bon<'eMco, 

hnd Sll~nt mo~l of his time at It Rumanion counselor. 
pal'ly watchh1!(, with a. lwlnkle in BoncllBco went JlltO comphcate I 
his eyc, the e1Caggemled dignIty of negotiations and emerged wilh n 
a. youn~ couple. 'fhey weI" So oh- handoome olIummor suit of silk. 
,-lou~ly Interested In each olbel· IIon,j First he sent to Japan for sllft 
~o obvIously tryIng to gUllrd lho fact. sample,. He mailed hill cholco back, 

A" Ih('y IJreparcd to leave togoUI- ond floa.lly the silk, itself, arrived. 
cr I'ku·ucb, with an Innocent look, Then BOllceaeo maiLctI Iho milte
"I Piled up to lIlo mnll and mJd, rIal to tho Weat Indles. whoro he 
".Tad<, l'rn leaving. Where Cll.11 t found n. sl>el'lnl1y talented lallol· on 
drop yO'17" • a recent trip. 

The c"uple looK('d nonplussed. but Eventually the suit arrived, anti 
"Jllck" ,·('torled, ""'hero CDn 'VEl Boncesco stopped out. 
tlruJl YOU anll how soon?" 

The.·e Is ono ,It'ilwhncl, 10 Illl'lIId
Ing dlplulllatic dinn r8 for aome o( 
th~ WIIIlIen ,",uesls. n Is tl'aditiollul 
thllt W/)1I1cn do not amol,o Ilt such 
n(fllirs. 

, 

A wall-known capitol sociallle cle-
c1ded slIddenly to go to EUl"ope. 
There followed two hectic day" o( 

packing the slJvor, S<lndlng ru"~ to 
storago, geWng visas. But lhe lady 
made the boal. 

She WI'" a full 'layout to Rea when 
"be CIlbled friends hcl'c to retrieve 
hen auto, whlj:b sho had forgutten 
III a. ou,,-hour pat·klng zono. 

Men, Women Play 
B"idge at Country 

Clz,b Last Nighl 

l\1L1I. F . B . Olsen, MJ.·s. QflOrg& 

Koser, Mrs. Leltoy Mercer, M!!. 

Merritt Spoldol, and L. C. W. 

Clearman won Prizcs at tho 10Wl! 

City Counlry club bridge Pltrly laal 
.evenIng In the clubhouse. Sit 

tables or players partlclpatcd. 
Mr. and Mrs. araham Bradley 

wore chairmen of lho committee in 

chargc. 'rIley wel"O asslslod by Pro, 
f,nd MI·s. Homcr ChCrl·Jngton, ProI, 

Ilnd Mrs. E. \V. Chittenden, Prot 
nnd Mrs E. 1(. Map&s, Prof a.nd MI"3. 
C. L. Robbins, Mr. and Ml"8. Spel. 
dcl, Dr. alld Mrs. Frank Wh/lterr, 
-,"d Mr, and Mrs. Fmnk Williams. 
, 'l'be next pn,ly for Country club 
.membcrs 'WIll be a women's bridge 
luncheon ~'u sday nOOn. Mrs. H. L, 
Hands Is cllll.ll'ma.n oC the commit. 
I ee In oharge. 

f«'t Ilnd p;iv(l~ an Indion war-whoop 
thaI \VOl/ltl chili tho blood of ali the 
coyoles In Arizona. 

F'or several doys Sonatol' A Ilion 'l'lle tnli young miln comp!eted 
Barkley of Kentucky bU8l<ed In tho Bud:;lt DI.-eclol· Lewis Douglas or "overD.I purchases at a "'Vashln.ton 
belief t hut Olle of his cOlIstiLUen18 A.·izona hill! ,t [ltmous s tOJ'y whIch clolhing sLore. 
thuught 111111 a ,'cry fino ~ellato.-, 111- ralso'l. I fit' Ila"· of hili listene rs. "rl~a·,e Qhnrgo 11," ho saId. 
dec<l. It slarts, "When the s un sets. the 

'J'hcl"O orl'ived ilt the sCllalor's ot- desor~ :u·ouni!, Hiloenl" IUl"llB to 
flee a box from one of Pllducah'!l gold, Tho moon riS<ls Jlk a golden 

"To whom·!" aallcd tho clElrk. 

"Ji'ranl<lin D. Hoos veIL," ,;aId the 

flnl'sl tnllors. It heW a. luxuriouS saucer and. the s tars sparkle 1illo youllg !lin!!. 
IlJungjn,~ jllckct with green satin (ac- dlumontl~ In the Ilky." "Yea·a-ah'/" grlnncd the CIOlk. 
IlIg tho IlIpel~ lind lining tho en tiro 'fhe little Idyll goes on unlil the "Y9S." urged the customer, who 
jocet. audlsnc918 lu)led Inlo a dl·ea,ny (lnll wns "F. D.o' Jr., "you know, over ut 

llal'kl',y hung it carefuliy away ,. wlslfu l hush. the 'Vhit~ IIouso." 
but stolo to his room ovel·y SO of tell "All the moon rises," conlllllies "And ~oy," he I;rlnnocl at lhe em· 
te admll· the coat. Then ono night Douglru, "tile blrclH eeMO eblrllinl;. burrass)J cl rk, "will YO U rush Ihe 
ho tded II on Itllll found embrCllller- Then la beand UIO Plute maldcn's btll ovc.'. I want to bl·cal, the bad 
l'd "Gros" U.(, insido vest pocket the cali to her lover." news !:l myoId man before he 
Initial "I".D,H." Wh9reupon Douglas leaps to his leaves." 

Iro m(,·I,ly re-lI'rappcd lho Jl1cl(ot 
lln(j toO,( II o~or 10 1 he 'Vhite Itouse. 

NOW AT 
Hopr~solllulive r~llbe ila Ol"eonwny 

of "rlv.,>ll:l IcliK with III uch onJoy
BU.'nl or IIPl' "roost cmbl\t' l'u,sijln,; mo ... 
"lNIL" 

J t hU:lIlen(,(j whon she attend d 1.1 

Soll'lIlll rlinner as 0. /:11'1. She sat 
nl'"t to It fl·iend, and they whlspcreil 
bUsily. 

Meanwhile a diHtingul!\hrd bl8110P 
W~ asked to say gravc. The girls 
rtlll~c1 to 01 scrve It unlll lhCl bishop 
('IHlOrl ht;j lll"ay~l· with; 

WILLARD'S 
duly ale 

I SILK DRESSES, $5.95, $7.95, $9.85 
"( h, l .. ort!, for thcse girts we are 

llnout I~ ,·"celve Il,al,o II~ lhankful, 
ond !ll~o, Oh, LOI·a, ma\ce Isnoolla 
nnll ('Mllclia [I·uly thankful Cor lhe 
"O"P thr)' have alre.uly eaten." 

I COl'TON DRESSES, $1.65, $2.95, $3.95 1 

'I'hp ,:.pllo\'s ""allclicH" hnve been I SPRING COATS - SUITS, $5.85, $7.85 
rnll, broadcasts hOI· ol·lglno.l dialogue 
c,-cry '£uosday und Friday. 

Hoth sf'l"ies of dialogues on houso 
[lnu garden have been broadcast 
"cll1i·wrcldy, slncc ,Jnne 11 and 12, 
fmlll lhe WSUI sludl08 at Iowa 

I ODDS & ENDS RACK, $1.00 to $6.881 

Union. ______ !!~~~~~~!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Finest Fresh Fruits & Vegetables at the 

Economy Sores 
Reel 

Raspberries 
Two Pints ........ 25c 

Cmle 

SZ6S 

Dew Berries 
Exlra. FIWf'Y, 

Qt., 1&; CratD 

sz4S 

Butter 

A fresh supply of raspberries, cherries, 
dew berries and currants will arrive at 
the EConomy Cash stores this morning. 
Thhi rna be the last big shipment of ber
ries and should there be future shipments 
the prices undoubtedly will be higher. S~
lect yours today from this big, fresh sup
ply. 

Currants 
Quart 

zoe 
UOII SOllr 

Cherries 
Two Quarts 25c; 
Crute o( 16 Qts. 

S~55 

Blnel( 

Ras pberries 
I'jut ...... ........... _ .. 10c 

Crate 

Black Sweet 

Cherries 
Qt., 15e 

Crato 

Tomatoes, ~ 

extr3! fancy 
per lb. 

Lemons 

Large 

Cantaloupe 
each 

Eggs 
Fresh CrCllUlery. Per Lb, Sunkist. Juicy. :Fresh from lhe counlry. 

cash and carry, llCr do~. Dozen 

_
We carry a large sl,Ipply of fancy cuts of both FRESII AN~ COLD MEATS ~ 
at all times. Save time and seleet' your meats right along with your 
fruits and vegetables. _ 
-~~...,.---~ 

Eeo GMY 
rtI 

CA8H 
STORES 

Breen, 
Be< 

lfOj)LY 

WlIl JI. E 
bls fl~t , 
1M neW 
b<gan a t, 
(list an E 

pictUre 
II'Us repO!" 
In thO doU 

They WE 

lIalenlng , 
Ing tbe fl ' 
IJE'tore th 
I On past 
haS been' 
(lCca.elonlll 
!cll 
liltClltlon, 
to spend 
tilms. 

wlcile3. 

room.! nt 



'Y 
light 

l_Mllll.l1 Y,HI r 1.,' UU~r~ , (,T~Ul_ YTI '1 J<wor ~y JUb IBM .,. 'fl.l YJIAO ~, OWT ~mNi 

~~~~~~==~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~==~~~_~-;~====;;T=BE~~~a~!~ro~W~AN~~.~la~w~A~cgg;~;;~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~p~AgGE~T~H~RE~' 
Hays ~egi .. s r· BANlllr's FAMILr GOES ON STAGE I ITestimony .St~ts i;' SiQux If TEAMS;~~-SJ-OIZV DOCK STRIKERS , '(;.O.P. May 

Film Cleanup 11=======::;:,:;::1 =====1 Falli Inveitigation of Vice '-======= =====1\ Create Own 

Breen, Hays to Study 
Recet~t1y Finished 

Pictures 

HOLLYWOOD, July 10 (AP)
"iii H. Hays, C?al' of filmdom, and 
his first as.~18tant Joseph J, BI'ccn, 
lhe nClv dictator of sCI'cen mQI'al~, 
began a tour of tho stUdios today to 
(ast an allll1·a.lslng eye 01' soyeral 
plrturps-oB many a.~ a. dozen, it 
IVUS repofted-}vhlch are considered 
In the doubtfUl class. 

They were said to be looking IIJld 
lillenlng with a view toward clean
Ing t.I1e films up even a little more 
before t~y at'e releasOO. 
I On past vlslt.a to Hollywood HaY8 
bas been called upon to loo\< lLt an 
~easlona l plctul'e whlcjl. Jts makor 
~ell demanqed more than ordlrtAl"y 
IIttcntlon, but It Is )lnusual for h1m, 
10 spend an enUre day Insllecling 
tllms. 

Meanwhile, It was aI' ounced an 
fmergcnc)' meoting of the major 
llirn prOducers would be held tomor
row or Thursday to discuss the. 

SIOUX FALLS, S. D" J uly 10 
(AP)--Testimony that a liqUOr sup
Illy store operated openly In Sioux 
Falls within the i8.lIt monUt wlt.h
<lut interferenCe and that at least 
tllree night clubs In tbe clly were 
~ervlng liquor waa given In tbe first 
(lay's "Joh~ Doe" hearing ln mun ic i
pal court to JnvcsUgate a lleged vice 
rondltions. 

Tbe hearIng was ordered last week 
lJy Judge Ransom L, Glbbe to in
quire Inte charges ot racketl:ering, 
ilJegal liquor traWc, gambling, a 
.slot machine "ring" and oth~r vice 
conditions. Tho charges 'fero made 
in court by Tom Kirby. II. local a t-
10rney, atter a wholesale raid on 
slot machl~e8, 

!\lan)' \V it nesses 
More than thl-ee score witnesses 

we,'e summoned tf> testify at the 
nearJng. 

Kirby called as the fh'st witness 
\'Iltld his cha.rges 'Were based on 
wlciely current rumors wd lntorma
bon furnIshed him by others and 
told of [Jel'sonal vlslt>s to nlgbt clubs 

critical m01"a1 Issues to be raced I", Mrs, Charles Boy) Floyd, wife of the notOl'iOl1 des- rlructol'S In law; Bessie Day and 

. r , t! '" 

tho making ot future plcturOll. t pel'ado, fllgitive and killel', is pictured with bel' son, Virginia Kruse, MSlstan'" In Ro-
.he same time It was Jnslated that harles D emp' 'ey F loyd, at Oklahoma City, wh"re they have con-
the question of Hays' resigning or < ~l1ance lang)laS'es, 
being deposed from the presidency tracted £01' a vaudeville tour through the southwest, "Dr. C. W. Seibert, 88slsta.nt in 
~r Ihe organization would not be ()bstctrles and gynecology; Dr. J . H. 
~rought up at this meeting. . -----.------- . Dr. Clnlr Ingalls and Dr. A . E', Allen and Dr. IN. G. Lanou, 8.118lst· 

lIays Illso la explainIng to pro- STATE BOARD II Walker, InstnlCtol'S In general BUl'- /lnts In ophthalmology; Dr. J ohn v.'. 
ducllon executives the new a4mln- 'Bradley and Dr. R. L. l'ohl, asslst-

gery; Dr. H. F. Shirley, instructor nntS ill otnlru"yngology.· Dr H, W. 
islralion code set-up, which presl- "' 
denls ot the tlInl compa.nles adopted Makes App()illtment~ I 1n psychiatry and resident physician, lIarrison and Dr. W, C. Thatcher, 
Ee.eral dill'S ago In New York. This I psychopathic hospital; F..dward C. I ~t.l$Sistant9 In pathology; Dr. C. A. 
chango In policy, establishing self- At AInes Meeting Jennings anel Frank II. Strong, In- Kunath ond 01·. E, p, RusseU, as-
censonlblp, came as a result of tho .------~-----. 

(Con\lnu!ld trom :Palt!l 1) 
I1U1Derou8 and splrJted campaigns 

-Y'"ere he said he saw liquor served. 
\"fe a.Jl(e said he saw "youngsters" h~ 
the 111aces but could not recal1 sce
Ing t hem drinking. 

Jallles O. Berdahl, asststant city 
attoroey, the second witness. told of 
a visit: he made to the liquor supply 
store In the downtown district, He 
3:lld ho $", hundreds of bO~Ue. 
labeled whisky, l>randy and gin, 
5el'dahl 8&ld he mentioned the storQ 
to City ALtorney Hug\l S. Gambia 
and J\fa.yor A, N. Graff, but received 
~9 orders to take any action. He 
added that be understood tho store hi 
~Iosed 110W. 

RIlfuses Co Answer 
Jim Clarke, attendant at tho 

store, tolq of liquor being hauled 111' 
Crom Beaver Creek, LUverne and ' 
other Mlnnesot.a. points. He said 
police oUcers on the "beat" nevel· 
came In, b4t that one stoppeel 00-
,'u.slona\ly In front of the door and 
lfoluted, He refused to a1l8WeJ" some 
quest ions, declaring he would stand 
on bls oonstitutiona.1 rlght.a, 

The h~arlng was expected to con
tinue several daye, 

Brain Trust 
CHICAGO, July 10 (AP) - The 

Republican party may set up a 
"brain trust" of Its o\\'n. Henry P_ 

Fletcher, national chairman. told 
young Rc()ubllcans me ting with 
campaign managers to pla n thc fa ll 
offensive. 

" [ know our progl'am mu"t be 
P1'ogresslve," Fletcher said. after 

01. Theodore 'Roosevelt, here as 
head of the New YOI'k Young Re
publican club, had )lropollCd that the 
party take a stand for social Insur
ttnce--Qld age pensions and unem
ployment benefits. 

"\Ye can't campaign on nega
tives," said Flotchel', "but wo must 
work wlqlin the framework of t he 
constitution, I am afl'ald that the 
count,·y otherwise might have to 
pay for IlOcurlty h~' \l'OI·klng only a..l! 
lhe govel'11ment directs." 

'With membe rs of the t'ClIlllsters' Iluion voting to stage II city- Declal'lng thb.t he would take 
wide walkout in sympathy with tbe striking dock worker;; ill au counsel trom national leaders to 
:F'ranci~co, Cal., national gual'd.~m 'll prepare for possible fUl'ther keep Republican pollcles tresh and 
\'iolence in tl1<' ,)rolon"'oed 'I'atcr "-ont ftrike. TIJis )"oto "110\\'0.' alive, l"letcher said: "H what we $Istants In' pediatrics; and t'r. R. B. .u: " u ~ "gN Is a brain trust, It will be IL 

~luUenlx, aBslstant Jr. genlto- guardsmen pulling a machine gun into position 'n t he strik -torll brain trust." 
urinary sUl'gery_ 81-ea, Roosevelt directed a sharp attack 

~s1gnatlon8 at the admlnlstmtlon's P"Ogl'8m, 
. "The follOwing resignations wore ,shurmer and Frances Keefe, In- , 'ets Aside Vcrdlct calling It "a colioSs9.i scheme to 
recelveel: Dr. ErwIn von G'-a.tr, pro- £tructo,'S In pbysical cducallon (or BRIDGEPORT, Conn" July 10 reach lnto the affalrs ot every man 
ifessol' ot obstetrics and gynecology; women; Allc Brigham, as.~oclale (AP)-A $10 ,000 jU l'Y verdict hl In lhe communl~Y_" 
Dr. W. If. Gibbon, assistant prolcs- 111"Ofc6S01' of home economics; Esther ,Ca\"or ot a cl"lpPled war vctHan was lIe foresaw-as the resu lt of a 
SOl' of roentgenology; Kenneth G, Leech, instl'uctor, Child Welfare He- c l a.olel e today 1;>)' Judg Alrr d C. program "confessedly aimed at reb~ 
l!"ookj!, aa80CIMe In Romance lan-I ~'Pllrch Rtation ; Stella Paisley 'Briard, l'nldwill on the ' g,·oun(\ that sym- Ime\ltallon"-a count ,·y "frozen Into 
!\'Uilll'lllI; Mrs, Isa.belle Redfield, in- r('search associate, ChUd 'Welfare I pathy morc U1a.,\ evIdence s\\,aycd classes, under the ru le ot an 011-
"trllctol' In Romance languages; Jane Uescal'C'h ~tation, 'h~ Jury. garcby." 

tor "anU"sll1ut films." It makes 
lll'tfn virtually a one-man jury to 
pass on Ihe fitness ot evel'y p~cturo 
10 ~o ShOWI1. 

associatcd with the ]Jnlvers!ty 
Iowa since 1918, ltnd has becn asso-
('late professol' In tho, gl'aphlc and 
Dla.stlc al'ts department tor the last 
live yesrs. WEEKLY BUSINESS REVIEW 

. i 
S,U.V. , Auxiliary 

Will Have Picnic 
At Pederson's Park 

Holder of a B.A. deg'·ce r"om Wel
lesley college in 1903, Professor 
Macartney is a g~aqlllltc of t\1e 
CummIng School of AI·t, )909, th& 
Boston School of 1\1 useum of Fine 
Arts, )918, and the Colaros.~1 

Sons of Union Veterans, mem- Ac~demle of Paris, 1923. 
ber~ ~r tholr auxiliary. and their Sho has been prominent in art 
tnl11llios will meet for a picnic to- circles of a.merlca, and ha~ had 
night ~t G o'clock In Pederson's pri- pa:lntings in several e~b\bltiQn~_ 

vale park, wcst of Coralvlllo holghts, Ortl('181 ISt~tClnent 

Those attondlng wl11 brIng IL cov- Most of th& otner appointments 

------------------------------~ The Firms Who Make This Page Possible Are Deserving of Your Patron .. 
age as Merchant$. Thev Make Possible the Progress of Your Community and 
Solicit Your Business an the Basis of the Very Best Service for the Money You Spend. 

_, t, f 
t p r ebuild or mod E!r n ize' 1-;:::::::==::::::::::::::::::!::::::::::::::':7'! 120 Guernsey cows, are care

erect dl lh, table service, and sand- Jl nd resignations listed represonted ,.-_..l-____ --,-_....,-___ _ HUNZINGER. h omes, VOin ts out W.lL Wag- GRIFFITH'S 
~er, president of the Hunz- I DAffiY 

l ful to keep bflrns and other 

structures clei\n and healthy, 

Every month all buildings 

are sterilized and cleaned. 

t h eir rich m ilk, a specia l b ab y 

milk comes from t h ree s pe

cially selected H olstein cows. 

The Holstein m ilk is not so 

rich, and is more su itable f or 

wlehes. fOl'mal aPPI'oval of action which had 
In Cll'lC of bad weather, the picnic , !:>eon annoul)ocd through varIous 

"ill lal(o place In the Grand Army , university dopartment.a In ' tho last 
lOOms nt lho court house. ilcvPral wetl/<e. 

Mrs, Marie Burnett 
To Wed A.. Greene 

The following Is a statement Is
lIued from the ofrlce of President 
GlJrnol'e listing tho board actions: 
, "The l'Cslgnatlon of Edward H. 
T~!l.uer as dll-ectOI' of the division of 
lll,ysical edu~tion)Vas accepted, and 

ilnnouncement has been received Ossle Soh,in was appointed his SUC
of tho apllrOachlng wcddlng of Mrs. cesSOI'. He will continue to scrve 
Marie O. Burnctt of Ann ArbOr, nil head football coach, 
Mlch" to Alhert 1'1. Greeno, also of "Lieut. Col. Convilrlle R. Lowls, 
that City. who has served as pro feasor and 

AIr!!. Burnett fOl'm('l'ly resIded In ,head of the depru·tment or millta.ry 
Iowa City. The bridegroom was science and tactics for thc last six 
formerly an Instructor at the Unl· years, was relievell from further 
I'er.lty ot Michigan. IlN'\'lco In order that ne may accept 

-------------------~, 
Miner Hunts Wife: 

Too Many Men in 
Butte, Letter Says 

a. tjetail by thc war depar\.olen t with 
tbe 13th Infantry. at Ft. Devens. 
I-lI\.'lH. His aucce8ll0r has not yet 
becn detailed. 

P rof. Trowblidtre 
"Prot. ArthUr C, Trowbridge wa.a 

n.ppolnted head ot the departmcnt of 
geology. Dean Kay, whp was fo~"m-

SAN FRANCISCO, July 10 (APl- crly helld qt (.he department, will de· 
Inspector Marvin Dowell Of the vote ail his Hme to Ills duties as 
mis!lng persons bureau was faced ,lean of the college of Jlberal arts. 
with a new kind of job today when PrOfessor Trowbridge wJII also serve 
he got a letter from a Butte. Mont., ta.q state gcologLst, 
~Iner asking him to supply a house- "Prot. Clarence M. Updegraff of 
keeper, with "object, matrimony." tile cOllel\'o of law was appointed as-

"I know you aTe not running a ,~Istant to the presl<lcnt, to ~ontlnue 
malrlmonlal agency," allOloglzed the service he has !)een rj!llderlng 
tho writer, E . A. Dllior. and then the last yeal- to former Preslden t 
I!'nde Ills pIca. There are mOI'o JCij~II P, H& will continue his usua.\ 1 
men than vomcn' ln Blllte, hc. said, courseB hl tho college of law and 

Dowell said th request would be I cmaln 0.8 chlllmtD.n of th& board In 

lurned over to women wclfare work- conlrol of a.thletlcs, 
el'll here but [eal'ed there "might Prof. l\laqlrtney 
be a lush of wompn to Butte." "ASBociate Profes~or Cath.crlne 

Denver Police Go 
Off Troos:are Runt, 
'i«4 Grave of Cat 

Macal'lney was appOinted acUng 
11 ad Qf the department of graphic 
und plastic arts. 

"The following now 'appolntmehl.a 
to tile Instructional staff have been 
mado! 01'. O. L. ' Gil ltes, assoclateo 
profes80r of roentgenology; MerlO' 
}1'ord, assista nt profeSSOr of home 

DENVER, July 10-(ArI-Dcnver's ('conQmles; Alfred M. Lucas, 1l.881st
~ wont on a treasure hunt to· ,ant professor of zoology; Dr, W, F, 
day, :\[ ngert, assistant profel!8or of ob-

Police cars roared away 10 a sub- Mtetl'lcs and gynoco ogy; fau l Deng
urb after an excited farm l' roport- dcI', lecturer In hlatory; Pall I Hal't
ed two men and a woman "bUried slall, Il.8sooiate III Romance lan
a great big bOx In my field." '1'wo guagcs; J. C. Salyer, associate In 
rool underground the offIcers found zoology. 
a "casket," 

InSide, resting on an expensive 
Ink IJlllow' with a. bluo rJl)bon a.bout 
Its neck lind a comb and brush at 
lis side was a. largo mal te8,8() ca.t. -' 

X. L. Ju.h11 
" T. TJ • .Jabn , I'csQaI'ch assoc!a~tl 

)n zoology; Wilen Moabcck, Glfulyll 
Scott, and Mary Stewllrt, InstructorH 
i n pljY81cai Otll!caUon for wOll}en; 

Aycock ReC:'eals New Di~cov~)' 
Concerning ITliqntile Paralysis 

, ~STON, July ' 10 (A"P)-Lbr. w. hroulI'l1t to the ' comml,sl~n'8 Boston 
llOYd Aycock, director Of research clI nic had a fam Ily b~tory Of ~he 
~r the liarva(d Ulll Ver.\t~ I (antlle dlaeas&, he said. while three ieo1a.tcd 
J ' " , VOl'fl1ont communities, w bere e.n In 
lliralysls commission, perhaps t he /tenslve s tudy has been conductc(j 
fad ing ol'8'anlu.Uon of its kind In QV0 1' mJUlY YC~r8, ~"owed 51 per' oent 
,.e United States, today announced of the 'patients had such a h18tQI'Y, 
~ had founel prC$um ptivo eVIde nce rnl en~ve Stucly 
cit ft.mlly 8uscepllbUIty to tha dl- T ho three communit ies were 
1jIue. Waltsrleld, Barton lind G"a nd Isle. 

Dr. Aycock, who has spent yeArs Yermont In 1894 was the scene of 
Itudy of the dillease, said thaL the 11r/lt record major epldemio of 
erlted 8uscept lbllity was a. paralysis , In this country and 

therto unsuspected posalbility. ,tlll'Oljgh the etrortA of D,'. CllarlM 
, No "Cllt'e" A, ClL\'erll' akl!'d' bl' Iln tLnony,,",o\lS 
While he made It plain that 11111 clollMlon to tl\o .ala te h~lL t lh d/)-
cluslone did not POin t the way to f':trtm~n t on. lntc llslvc study of I he 

rt'h lng l'Cf!embllng a "oure" 11e Illd tl lll~il.IIO W0 8 sta'rled, ' 
Heve that they provided one jnol·() Since 1923 t he !lta.te work hag 
ment of truth to help solelice's been carried on In conjunction with 
rennlal t ight ngalnAt 11l)lIomYflll- t h~ 1TnrvlJ.''C1 rommlsRlon wIth Dr, .. J' -~nrk hI' tll l1 ' f lfl l., fl\I" ' I11 /1 11 y ~'rn ,·~ 

I T l'I'enly . \leI" CIl llt of the oaIi6e us 'If.a J rettresentatiri. · . 

Vogue 
Beauty Shop 

Complete Beauty Cult lire 
By Experienced Operators 

SpecializillA" in 
Permanent Waving 

107 S . Clinton 5115 

WAGNER 

• Glad t o Assist Y ou in Your 
Rebuilding Plans; Ideal 
Time N ow to Have Work 
D one. 
Right now is a n id eal t ime 

II~VE YO~ 
CAR ~mFlNl n E D NPWI 
Expert Boq~ ~buUdI!I"

f aintIng 
MO~TGO~IERY .'i\11:IT AN~ 

n ODY SafOP 
Dial 9941-Day or NI. ht 

m ger-W agner company, con

t r a ctors and builders. Work I 
,can be started now and be Comments on. Dairy's Su m -

mer Feedmg Problems 
~ompleted shortly on small Cau ed by Excessive 
iJqps, ~nd lar~er re1llodeling Drought. 
wor k can be f ullY completed The summer feeding prob-
befQI'e the faU months and lem, made acute by the 
c older weather sets i n. dr~ught, is annoying both 

. " ,- daIrymen and Gustomer$ ilC-
. ,13u l lqlng :natenals o~ all cording to Mr. and Mrs_ W. 

kmd s are stIll comparatively H. Griffith, owners of the 
low priced and any type of 440 acre Griffith's dairy farm 
t;e]:>u il~iIw or mQdernizing at f~ur miles southwest of Iowa 

v. 8, Roy,,1 Tires 
Globe Uatterles 

LINDER TIRE 
SERVICE 

Henry Linder 

t h is t im e can be done for a CI~Y1' f 'I t 1 
bl J) any persons al 0 rea -

DR. A. H. JOEHNK veTryhreasonHa e .cost. W ize, they point out, that dairy 
I.JQcal Vete Inarlan ,t~ ~ unzmger- agner cows must be fed alfalfa and 

Eloot~lc OlJpper t~r II ,...U compan y h as b uilt more than grains throughout the entire 
A_tms l. ' 000 h o m es in Iowa City and year. If cows lived only on 

U E, Colle/l'O St. 3Q9 ,f.), ()hurch ~t. pa t r "'l·a" d . th S Dial ~m ,it i~ well ~\la~if leq to give you m sue C? ..,s. urmg E1 um-
1_--.--,-_______ -,-_1 adv ice and s uggestions in er thel~ milk would be of 

_ . _ . poor quahty, 

Ice Cream··Sherbet .. 

Strand Con~ectionery 
nl E. cpl'legc Street 

~ :. 

Right Now Is lUI Ideal 'fitue to Remodel wlUt 

J-Iunzinger . Wagner CO. 
w. If. \fuKner, P~8 • .It :rreas. 

Ge(lCrll l Bllildlng CootrllctQra 

821 Eas t Jcffcrs on Elt. Php,,~ 4835 

Barry Quality 
~~~e,., 

connectIOn With your rebUl ld- Because the drought has 
ing p 1il-n s - T o d ay t h ere are ruined Towil ~mall grain and 
n o IllJd pf ppssib ilit ies as to hay crops to such an extent, 
how your home could be re- da:irym~n llre in~onvenienced 
built. Man y homes t hat have b~ havlllg to shIp feed sup
been built year s ago ca n be plIes from other st~tes and 
thoroug hly m o d ernized bot h customers are paymg one 
as t o ~xterior a nd interior Ce)lt mo~·e on every quart. . 

.~il'pe~tanc~s_ I The fIrst ~lffllfa crop t~lS 
, A,d~it,iphal rooms can b e l y.ea~, accord~ng to the Gnf, 
added, and s tair w ays altered flth s, was light apd short, 

Extr a windows can be I but the second croB has b~en 
built in and sun por c h es can helped by_recent rams. Usu;ll. 
do much to improve t h e own- ly the da!ry ~uYS Dak ota ai
el's' comf or t and t h e appear- falfa, ""hlch IS the best fe~d 
ance of the home . fo~ producing rich ,nilk, qut 
\ Ins ulation is a big f a c t or i n thls Yellr the Ila~pta crop 
s Umme r comfort in y our was ft c0n:'pl~te faI lure . 
home and if y ou a re cons ider- , The Gr~fflths are e~pect
-ng' remodelling , it would b e mg to Sh IP alfalfa frQm as 
well to include insula tiori in far a$ Okl~hqJlla a nd K~msall 
YPl1r plans_ Ins ula t ed build- for ,use thIS ~flll a n d w mter_ 
ings a r e always cqol~r in s u m - Gram feed ~11l a ls$> com e, t o 
m e r ana do much to cut dqwn a large extent, from out of 
coal bills a nd m aRe t h e heat- the state. . . 
ing problem eas ier in the win- A.l.though thiS sh ortage 15 
ter months. ?au smg ;farmers t~ PaY h ea y-

The H\lnzinger-W agner lly for tra.l1~po rt~bpn a nd .~1' 

The regular equipment used 
in handling milk is, of course, 
sterilized dailr- To further 
insure clean milk, udders of 
the cows are thoroughly 
washed before milking_ 

Although the regular Grif
fith's dairy m,ilk comes from 
Guernsey cows, noted for 

JUDD'S REPAIR SHOP 
Renr of ll()st 0fflee 1'1&on8 3018 

IlCllllh'ing all II1JlI(08 of cars, 
BIJocilllizing in 

B u ick and Pontiac 

infants. ' 

Going l' acationing? 
Then-

INSURE WITH 

THE TRA VELER8 
ff Darn ~eRr }tcrl oet" 

H. I. Jennings 
Hellce'eutln.. r be TrH Yf!lJer. 

lu ~ur"n ce Co. 

BQ8 & HENRY 
Set t h e S upe r S e r vice -Station S~andard 

i~ Iow a City with 

PHILLIPS 66 GAS and M OTQR OILS 
LE~ TIRES 

Bob and Henry Want to See You 
A.t 323 E. Burlington S,. 

I'HONE 6757 

GRIFF ITH DAlRY 
Raw Guernscy l\li1l(~Corroe 
U,.ca ll1-Whlpping 0 r !l a m
rlell vcred allYlvhcte III rowa 
City 

1'hono 116 a8k lor lL- .I"8 

H . rman SmIth 
Fra.k E_ .. ursor 

'Ph .. n. 6833 

SMITH & BURGER 
"Bott~r Bulider8" 

GENE RAL OQNTRACTPR~ 
~~ 8 E aol Oolle,. 81r ... 

. lowl> VIW. Iowa 

NEW PROCESS 
It's the Name of a Gopd Laundry , . 

PJ10NE 4171 Transfer and 
Storage 

CAl-ii 6473 

CommerclJlI . p~0If!,r~~DtI. 
At~ists , DeSigners, ' X 
log, Balf-100M, · Zinc .. -
ings, (lqlor ftIate . 
JIookleta, Foldel'fl, .Clrcular .. 
Letterhead8, La~18, lllte. 

com party i s t\lw a ys . gla d t o ~hough gram pnce~ are ~\S-
plan w ith Y04- regar dlessl of m g, the cu&.t?m er IS paym g 1 ___ .:...-' _______________________ -,,---,-'_-1 

how la rge o r small your re- only an add~bonal ?ent 0!l EJ. r---",,-:.----------; 

General " LonG' Distanj)1I 
Ilu/liing i>llcldng & Storage 

: All Loads Ins ured 

1129 E, Washington __ .... "_ 6478 

(JOMMERCIAL 'ART 
ENGltAVIt.s 

Dial 2-tU't .te 8eeo.' An ••• 
Oeda a ..... d , I ..... 

E otabll.h"d 
A Qua ter ,~ .. nturJ' 

Charles A. BeckmJln 
I • 

Funeral DIrector 
, 

W e consid er it our sacred duty to servQ with 
understanding , • • h elpf ulness in arr,.ngin$' 
a ll details o f the services and i~terment 
which a r e t o b ecome tendj:!r memorl~. ~ 

The expenditure may vary 
Our service, never. , . , 

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
, ' 

~uilding progr81p i~ . · The q~al't of m ilk . ~llk p r Ices 
sl\~e ' ' cartlful ' w orkmans hip ale much ~ 0:-ver, m sPit e of 
al\d thorough s uperv i s ion of t h ese con~ltton s, t h a n they 
"811 detai ls is 'carried but were bef~~ e _1930.. • 
throughput' every job placed . q;h e (i: n ff1t:.bs! b eS ides pr?-
uJlde r tJle firmls care. vldmg the be t fQods for thelr 

IOWIl City Cre amery CQ. 
" . lII, Rupper t 

IOW 'A BR A ND 
QU4L1TY CREA~r BUTTER 
!?I/Il 3121, 17 Ea~l Burllt'4 lon S~. 

J. T. URE 
n eonl " r And ContrActor 

THe, Marble, TcrrazO, SlalAl 
Rubber Til e 

Tile for Bathrooms, Porche~, 
Man leIs, 1l'lreplaces, Vestibules, 
Swimming Pools, Sun Rooms, 
Sinks, etc., Built-In BlHhrOQJ1l 
Accessori es In WhiLe and 
CQlors. 
THe House Numbers, Electrlo 

HeaterR. I\fC(.Clne Cablnelll 
~ \7 4th ve. 8 , E_ 
V .. d l\r Rjlld _, la. 

7 . 1. "hoD N ulnbor. 
Olli eo a-~Qlo ':Bel, 2-"81 

Dine iq Comfort at 

M~rty's 

, . 

'OW~ 
WATER SERVICE 

COMPANY 
, 

U4 Ea8t Jlo~~'P ~t~ 

Iowa City, Iowa 
, 

Air-Cooled 115 IOWA AVENUE 

Phone 3138 
" 

127 So. Clinton I St. ,Cafe 
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Subecrlptlon rat.-S,. mall. sa per year; by ouri4r. 
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The .u.oclated Preu q ucluahel,. entitled to UN tor 
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WEDNESDAY, JULY 11, 1934 ----I 
The Rev. Mr • . Runell 

Tllrowll Hill Hat in the Ring 
" .... Th r i · no bett r ervice which 

Ihe pulpit can render to tb wage earner 
lhon to point out to him that a planned 
peonomy offcrR him liltle hop!', in the long 
fUll, bnL ratht'!' blllstf; hiR chances for inde
pelldence, pro. perity, and the good life,"
exc rpt from II • r rmon" by the R v. 
Dllni I RUI;) II, moilcl'Rto!' of th New York 
Pr('sbyteI'Y. 

••• 
It is to be looked UPOIl a.'l a blessing, in

clt' d, when th pulpit take an interest in 
the social problE'ms of the day. Only by 
rceogllizing that the world is undergoing 
a socia l upheaval can institutional religion 
approach the daily lives of the great rna -
CfI of' the population. 

However, when the church takcfI up the 
cudgel ill a . ocial bnttlll, it should guard 
Vf'ry carcfully its in<ll'pendenc from the 
strictly political aspects of that battle. 
BishoJl ~annon can attest today the wis
dom of that course. 

And from that point of view, thinking 
Jl('rsons can hardly help but take a stand 
OKain'lt the doctrines preached by the Rev. 
. It. Ullsllell. That accounts for the fact 
that in one wepk he became the target for 
mol'(' £'emlllre than has been leveled at an 
Americlln clm'gymon in many months. 

Fot' lhe Rev. Mr. Rus. ell forgot that the 
rhUl'ch n1nst be tolerant, must guide its 
Nmgl'l'glltions in npw movpmpnts. ITe for
j:tof. that tbe church must keep out of politi-
0111 p rsonali tips. 

So he attacked Prcsid(mt R008eveltj he 
attacked the RA i lw attacked the men 
who orc "lIndermining the constitution" i 
Ill' put in a good word for 'Poor Wall 
Ail'Ct't, the subject of the tyranny at Wash
injlton. 

His res rmon~" are evidently on attempt 
to compete with the rlldio evangelist, the 
Rt'v. ;)[1'. Coughlin. A n I the proper ans
Wer is the 60 leltcrs of cen ure which he 
l't'c('ived. 

-, r 

Staid New Yorkers 
Stay "Put" 

THE OTJD th OI'Y that dwellers of Mon. 
hallan arp a restless peopl , always 

moving IIbout from one three room apart
ment Lo another, seems destin d to go to 
the attic along with the sewing machine 
aud baby's old cradl . 

A census of Gotbam, taken by CW A 
wOI'kel' indicatE'S that New Yorkers are, 
in fact, a complacent group, content to live 
in auy three room apartment for years 
upon years. 

More tblln 100,000 families have lived in 
th('ir prpf;ent apartments fOf at least five 
yeor8. More thA1l10 per cent of the apart
ment dwellers on the isle of ?lfanhattan 
hllve lived in their bomes for at least 10 
yenr·s. About half tbe apartments have 
been occupied by tbe same families for 
periods from two to 10 years, the CW A 
census reveals. 

And- bere is the greatest setback of all 
-Greenwich village, traditional borne of 
th Nomadic artist, i., the very spot where 
re idents cling to their home!! witb the 
greatest tenacity. About 12 per cent of the 
Greenwich villagers have lived in their 
present apartments at least 10 yea1'S. 

A a matter of fact, Mrs. Hannah Per
kin , 7 Oak street, who has lived there (5 
years ince sbe arrived from County Cork, 
ha. confided that she would feel absolutely 
I fit out of bel' old neighborhood. 

o thcre it is. The secret is out. Let 
the ebraska senators rave, the radios 
clang, the Winch lis shout. Census figuretl 
do not lie-and the cen us figures admit 
tbat New Yorkers are about the same as 
the old lady from Dubuque. They're just 
a bunch of borne folks! 

Mr. Febbroio Dillike. 
Radio Crooner. 

TIlE POI T of the entire situation was 
that Angelo Febbroio does not like 

radio crooners; As 8. matter of fact, it 
would be perfectly safe to say that Mr. 
Fcbbroio hates radio croonen with a vio
lent hate. 

Mr. Febbroio i a resident of Baltimore, 
Md., but distance was no object where a 
radio crooner is concerned. So he made 
a trip all the way to Jersey City by bus. 

He arrived at station W AAT just in 
time to burst in on the tenor ether watter, 
Joseph Ca idy, who was at that time send· 
ing into a million radio receivers some-
thing about" Ahhhhh Lo-o-o-o·v-v-e You
abhhh." All of which made Mr. Febbroio 
see red. 

He rushed jnto the studio, shouted 
"Who's been using my name over ~ 

radio," aud jumped into the melee. It wa. 
8. grand mixup, and when it was over, two 
eroonera had bit the dust. 

Mr. Febbroio wa arrested and beld on 
various charges, awaiting trial. 

If Mr. Febbroio's attorney takes our 
8uggestion, he will select on his jury 12 
good men and true who have wives who 

' listen to crooners. He will be entirely out 
of danger. 

Mr. Farley Ban a Pro/e.lOr 
(From the PbUaMlpbla Inquirer) 

If anyone doubt. tbat James A. Farley Ia a 
'1~lant ceMor of Democratic purIty. let blm 
conll1der tbe caae of Professor Jobn Welling
ton Flncb. Who. deslgnatM by Secretary Ickes 
to be Director of the Bureau at Mines. resigned 
his post at the Unlvel'8lty ot Idaho and went 
to Wuhlngton to be Inducted Into his Federal 
job. [mllKlne hla dismay on discovering that 
PresIdent Rooeevelt had not elgned his com
mla.lon and that. aUached to the document. 
wu a note: "Held up tempOrar1ly because ot 
political obJections. by P . M. G." 

Aid of the Department of Ju.tlce waa not 
n~y to prove that "P. M. G." meant 
Poetmaster Genera1.. Inquiry revealed that, 
whUe Mr. FInch supported Mr. Roosevelt In 
] 93%, he had been cla.88ed as a Republican In 
1931 and that. although he wu well fitted for 
tbe new job. his "poHtlcal" qualifications were 
reprded by Mr. Farley .. below atandard. 

This C8.IMI. In which a Profeasor actually failed 
to ,et a Government job. Ia practically without 
parallel In the AdmInistration . It Indlcate8 that 
Mr. Farley not only keeps a close tab on Pr~ 
f_orlal politIcs. but alao permlta no depart· 
mental boundlU1es or eourtesles to Obstruct hla 
opera tlons. 

GOOD 
MORNING 

••• .'. 
• •• ••• 

By 80me devious channel I ran acrOflll the In· 
tormalion the other day that among the list of 
molion pictures considered by the currently oru· 
sadlnl' churoh u salacious and dangerous to 
the natlon's moral tiber Is "Little Man. ""hat 
Now?" 

One would be only too wUl1nc to admit tbd 
IIOmetbln, should be done about the movle8 ..... d 
thd mlUl)' of them depend for tbelr appeal al' 
mm eIClualvely upon their pomocra.pble at: 
traction. 

For thIs re&.8on one W&.8 Inclined to applaud 
the vigor ot the church's new outburst of right· 
eous Indignation. teellng sure that It would not 
(all Into the tatal error oC mistaking sex for sug· 
gestlveness and art for box ottlce deceit. 

But what Is one to conclude? AIlJ'OIIe who 
law "Little MAn. What NoW!" and who is bl_ 
ed with the ordbtarr hwnan attributes wiD 
serlou.sly wonder whether the church Is 110m· 
petent. alter all. to decide wbether a. piece of 
an I, .uf,.tlve or nnt. 

H "Little Man. What Now?" was anything. 
It certainly WIl8 not sexy In the sense of being 
suggestive or salacious. Sex in the picture 
played the same normal part it plays In the 
ordlnli.l')' little human life, and It WIl8 treated 
alway" wltl\ a most delicate senee of val ues. It 
derlnltely s hould not have been censorea. 

AU of whJC'h arrument brings home onee apl" 
tbe whole qutllltlon of ~p and whether 
&IIy Mtisfrdory method h.. ever been. found. 
The problem is, one lIhould make no mI!ltake, 
a I'MI one. Ned to the neW8P&Jle1'll IU'Id the 
radio. Ihe movle8 probably are the ,reaI.e8t eda· 
utlonal fome In modern life.· It behooves _ 
clel)', therefore, 10 see lhat the eumulatlve 81-
fed 01 thIs education I. rood &1141 not destruc
tive. 

But how? It hae become plain time after 
tilDe that It the movie producers were allowed 
free reIn the IICreen would loon be covered with 
nothing but lee .hows panderlnl' to the lowest 
Inatlncle of the lowest box office cllen tale. It 

Ia a fair certalnty. a180. that the quality ot mo". 
iea would steadily decline to a dead level of 
aU8'gestlve med!ocrlty. 

But If there .. to be oeDIOI'IhIP. who are to 
be Ibe ee........ lind wha& are ther to prohIbit 
.... wl1ft Here baa been. the rO. 

Not lone 11&0 the Uterary Dlgelt brou,ht at· 
teDtion to the fact that the worat movies are 
rleldly ceneored preaentatlona of "Alice In Won
derland" In comparison with stage abon pre
llented In dozens of theaters every night In New 
york. It pointed out aIao tbat the churches are 
objecting only to the md\>tes. 

The IIUW'ft' 10 that. of eoaNI," tba& the 
_ties are tbe diet of tbe Ore" Amarieu PutI
lie. wb1Ie tbe thouaaod. Who IrlI&eb 00 ....... 
.., .... really _eIIody elae. At 1117 rate It 
fa tbe lIIOyl.. which Itaad In tbe JIae 01 nre. 

Ooe of the ,reat arpmenta • • of cou ..... Ia that 
ealaclou. movlea--euch .. "Little Man. What 
NowT" and otbe'" whlcb really are. perhaps
corrupt the children by eowlng fallie cOnceptiolUl 
In thelr mind.·. That Is t.rue. and baa been 
demoD!ltrated concluelvely In IclenWlo o\laer. 
vatlon •. 

., &h.... Ia aIao • dancer to fbe ..raJ, ID 
,....... ...... ,ared .... from wbJeb all ... b
Jaaee of reall&7 .... beea earefaJl7 enr.eted ~ b7 
• peUlIIeI eeDIOI'. Whe&ber &be ...... to .... 
1Id1III& or 10 tile ehiId .. ~r. Wbo kDowII' 

The b,pplest aolutlon would be the appoInt· 
ment of a ceoaor wltb a reall, &ood senM at 
dramatic VaJlrel. who could be depended UPOD to 
.trlp tbe movIes of Belt. but only when jt had 
Dotbln~ but a bolt offIce purpose. The churches 
apparently have not yet found luch a C8MOr. 

. -_.----------------- -Don Pl')'ot: 

DI*\' 
~ ".~ -

.STRANGE' AS, IPI.SEEMS-Bj' .(fohn, JHix: I ·W., .... ,..., ............... ' ' J 1--.:. ........ ~~~I._......,":l. ... _u._s..-P ... _CNr.) 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLE'l,jJ Dep~ 
Ma1 

• 
AD paeral aot", lor the omclal dallT 1Ia116 

muai be ID tbe banda of the maD&ClDg editor uf 'l1li 
DaII7 10WIIII bJ 4 p.m. OIl tbe da7 pftICeCIlDlI fir-' .. 
1IeaUoa. ltema lor tbe lJDhenity ealeullar m1ilt .. 
reported to &be a1lllllDer _lOll office, 11'7 aalYenI\r 
ball. 'I far .. )IOI8IbIe In ... ,, __ of tbe "eDt. '" 
IIOtleel wW be &eeepted ani... tnled or le,ibly m 
tea.. NotlCN wW NOT lie a.eeepie4 by telepb_. 

1:30 p.m. 

4:00 p.m. 

4:00 p.m. 

8:00 p.m. 

4:00 p.m. 

4:00 p.m. 

7:30 p.m. 

8:00 p.m. 

6:00 a.m. 

8:00 p.m. 
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University Cale&dar. . ' J 

W edrIeaclay. .July 11 
Lecture: "Neutron Rays." by Prof. Ernellt O. Lawrence, I'0OIII 
21. physlc8 bulldlng. primarily tor Ifraduate students 
History Iccture: "The Nazi educatiOnal program" by hot 
E. T. Peterson. eenate chamber. Old Capitol 
Classical lecture: "Present day survlvo.lt8 of Roman OCCU)60 
tlons In ""estern Europe." by Mr. Oscar E. NybakkeD. rOOll 
110. Schaeffer hall 
AII·State High scbool play: "The Admirable Crichton." 8tudMI 
theater 

TbIU'lldIQ'. July J% 
Philosophy lecture: "The phllollophlcal message of modelll 
IIClence." by Prot. Herbert Fel8"l. senate chamber. Old Capitol 
Mathematlc.s lecture: "Interpolation." by Prof. ReUiy. rooa 
222. phyelcs buildln~ 

Friday. July 13 
School of letters lecture: "The contribUtion of factual researcb 
to the study tit literature." by Prof. Ralph Emerson Ho~. 
houae chambor. Old capitol 

AII·State H1gh 8c/1001 play: "The Admirable Crichton." 8tudlo 
theater " • .i '*~JaIII 

s.turda.7. JDIr 14 
Bird walk: Dtrooted by Prof. Fred J. La.zell. Meet at the out 
steps of Old CapItol 
Concert: University choru.e. IOwa Unton 

General Notieea 

Ph.D. 10 RIIIUBh 
The preliminary e:ramlnatJon for the dootorate wlU be held Moof,\T'" 

Tuesday. July 23 and 2i. NORMAN FOERBT!:R 

Summer Seaskm DIrectory 
The directory of faculty and students. including pupUa in the ..... 

school8 and university experimental schools. js now on sale In the summer 
session ofCloo. 111 UnIversity hall, Iowa Union desk. Q·uu.drangle office. 
and book stores. SUMMER SESSION OFFICE 

Ph.D. ReadlDc Examination In Freooh 
The examInation for certlflcaUon ot reading ability in French will lit I 

given Monday. July 16. 6·8 a.m. In room SU' SchaetCer hall. Please make 
personal appllcatloI\ and leave all materJal In major field to be subm1lle4 
fOI' the examination with MI811 Knease before July 12. In room 307. Schaef· 
fer hall. No appllcatlons will be received after this date. Offioo hOUri! 
8;30 dally. 307. Schaeffer hall. 

ROMANCE LANGUAGES DEPARTMENT 

Tour 0' the Hoapltal 

Behind The Scenes 

A tour under the supervlelon of the hOllpltal &dmlnlstratlon will be ar
ranged Cor Friday at 4:00 p.m. The Chlldren's Hospital and General HOI
vital wlll be visited. Persons Interested are requested to telephone their 
reservations to the Bummer se8slon oUlce. university extension. 8362. by 
Friday noon. 

The party will assemble In the waltlng room of the tower entrance at 
3:60 p.m. where they will be met by guides. SUMMER SESSION OFFICE • In HOLLYWOOD. Pb.D. ReadIDc Test In Oennan 

A reading test In German for graduates who desire to satiefy the langu
age reQl,llrement tor the Ph.D. degree tn other fields will be given Mon· 
day. June 16. at 2:00 p.m. In room 104. Schaefter hall. Candidates art 
required to t>rlng wIth them at least two German book8 dealing with their 

HOLLYWOOD, cal.-Is Norman 
McLeod's face red? The Po.ramount 
director forgot to turn off the radIo 
when he left his studio oWce for 0. 

holiday and the darned thing got 
I!O hot It pulled 
the trigger on the 
sprinkling sys· 
tem. First thing 
the studiO watch· 
men knew wail 
When they found 
gallons of Wll.ter 
pouring out jnto 
the hall of the! 
dlrector'8 build
Ing. Normo.n's 
room was so full 
the desk pra.ctle> 

. ally \l'1l8 floating 
and when the watchmen rushed 
down to the floor below they found 
Cecil B. De MllIe's Office In almost 
the stUne condition. That little 
momedt of forgetfulness cost the 
studlo·I, 1.600 In water damage. 

For fll8t thinking. I like tne stOry 
o( how DIrector Roy Del Ruth cov
ered UP an embarra.sslnlf moment 
the other evening. Roy thought he 
recognIzed a friend In a restaurant 
and slapped him on the back. But 
the tellow who turned around was 

By Harrison Carron 

a ham actor. whO recently gave his 
wife a very nasty deal and Is due 
to explain It to a judge 1n the near 
future. 

Before Roy could apologize. th& 
ham drawled: 

"Really, do I know you?" 
"QuIck as a flash, Roy came 

back: "No. but you WILL when 
your C/l.JlC comes UP In my court." 

They say the ham Is still trying 
to locate the judge 80 he can 8pol. 
oglze. 

A letter from an M.G.M.'er adds 
an Int resting pornt to my story 
about the numbe.· of autographed 
pictures of Greta Oarbo now exist· 
Ing In this country. 'ro a man In 
Cincinnati goes tile distinction o~ 

being the only person to hold two 
such pictures. Some years ago. the 
chap used to keep the long·dlstance 
wires hot between the east and HoI· 
Iywood and wrote Innumerable let· 
ters to Greta and her trlend8. Fl· 
nally he sent two enormous pIctures 
of the slur (nobody knew where be 
got them) to the studio with the 
request that Greta autograph them. 
Impressed by such devotion. and 
not quito 80 retiring In those days, 
the Swede signed them. These pic· 
tures today would be almost mu· 
seum pieces. 

The new Bing crosby radIo con· 
tract just signed Is one of the fat· 

Ding Crosby 

test on record. 
Seven fJrms want· 
ed to sign Bing 
and the final deal 
gave him I. 
straight wee 11: • 
with no cancella· 
tlon clau81lf1 or 
catche8 of any 
kind. The salary 

would 
your bea~ 

And. now, 
to make 

things nicer. Par· 
amount wants to tear up Blng'8 
contract which has a year to go. 
and gIve him a new three·year deal 
with a big up In the weekly paY 
check. 

What Los Angelee attorney Is 
now on a trip around the world 

field of study. HERBERT O. LYTE 

"I.8torical Conference 
The fifth weekly historical cOnference will be held Wednesday. July It. 

at 4:00 p.m. In the Meno.te chamber of Old Capitol. The speaker will be 
Prof. E. T. Peterson ot the College ot Education who wlll speak on "Tht 
Nazi educational program." W. T. ROOT 

International 8tudl\llts' A8IIOcla.t1on 
International Students' association and patrons wlll meet Sunday. July 

16. at 3:00 p.m. at a gar~n tea at the home of Prof. and Mrs. C. H. Mo
Cloy. 407 S. Dodge street. The event will bonor Mr. Wen Tu. Newly arrlv· 
ed students tram foreign countries are cordlalJy Invited to attend. 
I ~~'''''I~ , PRESIDENT 

Historical Conle~ 
The fifth weekly historical cOncerence will be held Wednesday. July 11. 

at 4:10 p.m. In the senate chamber of Old Capitol. Tbe speaker wlll be Prof. 
E. T. Peterson of the College ot Education who will speak on "The Nul 
educational program." W. T . ROOT 

PI Lambda Thet. 
PI Lambda Theta will meet for the Inl1latlon of new members Wedn~ 

day. July 1.1. at Iowa Union. Dinner will be servea at 6:30 p.m. In the SUD 

porch. and Initiation ot member will be held In the University club room. 
followlng the dinner. All members of other chapters who may be On the 
campus are COrdIally Invited. Phone reservations to Lucy Scott. 6901 or 
extension 8371. KATHRYN MEYERS 

,because a several.lImes.marrled Concert 
star just wouldn·t accept his en. The unlvel'lllty chorus will gIve a conce1 In the Union lounge. Satul' 
gagement rIng? day evenIng. P. O. CLAPP 

J AII·Slate "11Ih School Play 
DID YOU KNOW- The all·state high Achool player8 will present "The Admirable Crichton." 

That Ramon Novarro sUll cher' Wednesday and Friday evening,. E. C. MABIE 
Ishes and wears a ragged dre8slng 
gown that he bought In Europe 
while filming "Ben Hur"? 

rn .... cal Club P1cn1e 

THE OLD HOME TOWN • R.,ut ... d u. S. Patent 0111 •• STANLEY 

The annual summer cla.88lcal club picnic wUl be beld Thursday. Jul, 
12. at Prof. Franklin H. Potter's home. All who plan to attend will pI .... 
sign the blank 1n the classical library and pay 26 cents to Miss Sage. the 
trl!asurer. The list shOUld he sIgned not later than Wednesday evenlJl(. 

The group will meet In room 109. Bchaeffer hall. at 6:00 p.m. 

HEY! TJ.\A,. TIC KErr 
I SOLD YoU WAS 
FQR. ONL..'( ONE OO~
NOT A W~oL.e 'SIDE 

SHoW'. 

THE DEPoT CAT WAU<ED T'·U~OUe,~ "7HS 
WAJTIN~ ~OOM,.JUsr IN TIME TO E)(PoSe \ 
... NeW SWI~DL!! "1l-\A, WIt.'S W6L~ o~ ~ 
WAY ,0 FOOL S'TA'TION A.4aeAlT ClAt) I<II"(.S 

ALVERA DOXEY 

GrllAluate ~ure , 
Under the ausplcl'lll of the gru.duate college and the echool of 181l&,lon. 

Prof. P. A. Wadla of Bombay universIty will lecture on "The bearln&, or 
religion on our politics and political problema." Monday. July 16. at 4:1. 
p.m. In the senate chamber of Old Capitol. The unlverelty community II 
invited. M. WILLARD LAMPE , 

WSmPROGRAM 

For WednellllU 
9 a.m. - Within the clusroom. 

Introduction to child development, 
Prot Harold M. Williams. 

9:50 a.m.-Program co.lendar. 
11 a .m. - Within the cl&.8sroom. 

Short Flory. 'Prof. Frank L. Mott. 
12 a.m.-Luncheon hour prGllram. 

Fleher's concertina orchestra.. 
2 lun. - Within the classruom. 

Symphrmlc music. Prof. Philip O. 
Clapp. 

8 p.m.-ScIence news of the week. 
Education by radio 8erlee. 

8:15 p.m. - [JIultrated mu~lcal 

chats. Otrl Thompson. 
6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
7 p.m .-Chlldren·s hour. The Ia.nd 

of the sturl; book. Iva Beetley. 
7:15 p.m.-Hlatory ot art • .AtSlII 

Arnold. 
7:80 n m.-Mualoal program. Keltb 

Weeber. 
7:45 p.m. - University ot Iowa 

sports r ... vlew. 
8 p.m.-Drama hour. Speech de

partment. 
9 p.m.-C1s1l8Ical club lecture. 

Present day 8urvlvals of Roman 00. 

cupatlolls In weetern Europe, 08car 
E. Nybakken. 

Por ThIll'llda7 
9 a.m.-Within the ollUllroom. In

troduction to child development • 
Prot. Harold M. WIlUaml. 

9:60 a.m.-Program calendar. 
11 a.m .-Within the clusroom. 

Bhort .tory, Prof. FraDk 1.. Matt • 

... 
11:60 a.tn.-Ru.dlo styll8t. 
12 a.m.-Luncheon hour progralJl, 
2 p.m.-Within the claasroolJl. 

symphonIc music. Prot. PhilIp 0. 
Clapjl. 

8 p.m.-Tra.velog. Betty Reed. 
3:16 p.m.-JIIU8tratecl muslcll 

chat&, Carl Thompson. 
S p.m.-DInner hour prOlTaJD. 
7 p.m.-Chlldren·a hour. the I~ 

.of the story book. BernIta mil'-
7:16 p.m.-UDlverslty radio bul).to 

tin-newa. Jean Stout. 
7:30 p.m.-Mualcal prognun, IIjII" 

cu. Bach. 
7:45 p.m.-PubJlc health talk ICJIIII 

State Medical society. 
8 p.m.-Consumer problema, ~.-. 

economlca department. 
8:30 p.m.-Mullcal program. l 
8:411 p.m.-W:lth the autbol'1l, DOl' 

othy Elliott. I 
9 p.m.-Mus1cal program, • I , 

FIve Slatea P'; Half ' I 
WASHINGTON. July 10 <Ap)-ll/ 

five of the 48 statea-New Yorko 
North CarOlina. Illinois. penlllf~ 
vania and California-the f~'" 
government collected mor.e· tJIIII 
half of the ,a,87Z.11I1.60S • reoe= 

::~~~;N;;;~~J 
Pla.na to spend more than haiti 
the U2.000.000 cec drouaht ' 
fun~I -Iln the purchqe of a.~o tl'\ll)irIo 
equipment. clothing and other II! 
plies were an nounced today by l\4IIJ,' 
.rt FeohDer. CCC d1rtj:tor, •. j ' ':. 
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Department 
Makes Plans 

AS ROOSEVELT MADE FIRST STOP OF l' ACATION CRU ISE I' Peterson To 
1!==~:::::::::::::::==::::::::::::::::,=::::::::::::::::::~~:=:::uH Speak Today 

For Concerts 

Orchestras, Choruses 
Will Appear 011 

Program 

A aeries or raul' concerts, the last 

during the first term of tbe sunllner 
1lfU1on, were annou need yesterday 

by th& music department. 
The university chorus wltl a)}Pe[l.l' 

In a conCert Saturday at 8 p.m. In 
lilt Union lounge with Walton 'Mul· 

lU cond~Ung. Prof. Phillp Gree
~y Clapp, head of the music de
rartment. wilt conduct the unlve.·
.Ity orchestra In a concert Sunday 
~I 8 p.m. In the Union lounge. 

The alJ.'!ltal.e high school ch rus 
fo'IJl sing In the UnIolI lounge, :Mon
day at 8 p.m. J. Alvin Keen will 
condUCt. The gi rls ·glee club fl'OI1\ 
the chorus will present a group of 
numbers under t he direction of 
Helen M. Stowell of Lincoln, Ncb .. 
lind Ada Beth PeakH, soprano, of 
NeMOJt, wlll sing a grou p ot solos, 

Professor Cla'J)p wIll be 8010lst at I 
Ihe all-state hIgh school orchestra 
concert at 8 p.m. next Wednesday in 
the Union lounge. He will play the 
Edvard Gr~lg plano con C{!rto , OpuA' 
II, In A-minor, with the arcomflA,n 1-
menl.!l lot the orchestl'(t. Prut. C. B. 
'Righter will conduct the orchestra. 

Dill Tells Of 
At the gateway of the Caribbean sea, President Roosevelt, aboard the U.S.S. cruiser Houston, 

made his first land stops on hi 10,000 mile vacation voyage, t.o rest after t he recent turbulent 
congressional session. Here are scenes showing, top, the chief execut,ive with hi, son Franklin, Jr., 

J I lnnding at l\Iayaguez, Porto Rico, with Governor Winship second from left; bottom, President ourney nto Roosevelt, being gl'eeted by President Stenio Vinct'nt of Haiti,· left, in the ancient West Indian 
town of Cape Haitien, Ilis first stop on foreign soi l 8.8 pl'esident. 

Old Mexico 
Professor Lawrence Tells 

Sp~lmen9 of 260 fish Ilnd 11 lllrge 

About Atom Disintegration ~umber of birds wen' lIecur~c1 by 
lIOIner R. Dill Ilnd 11 Pllt'ty who. 

made 1111 exp dllion 800 miles Into T' 
Will Give Lecture On .hlm. The theory of dls1.ntegratlng 

old Mexico in 1904. lIe told of thetr .1 hc atom was discussed and plc-
~lperlences in a lecture In geology "Neutron Rays" 'tures were "hown of tbe work of 
ludltorlum IMt ntght_ T d l\1adame Curle In proot of this 

Tbey lett tbe United States at 0 ay thcory. Slides were used to \Jlus-
Nogales, Ariz., and went directly tel trate the lecture. 
hlozallan, on tb e coast opposite the The smallness of the nucleus of an, P"o!essor Lawrence, who 18 now 0. 

.. Ireme end of lower California. )ltom was stressed by prof. Ernest I professor of physics at the Unlver
peninsula. O . . 'Lawrence- of Berkeley, Cal., In alalty ot Camornla, Is a graduate 011 

In Ma.rch the l'[I.l'O fLsh they wish· lectul'e on "The dJsintegrailon oC the llle University of South DakOta, and 
I'd 10 catcb rnlgrated to the cnaHt I elements" in chemistry auditorium ',Ia tel' stUdIed at the Universities of 
from thO tropIcs. WIth the aid at lest night. :llInllcsot:a and Cblcago, and Yale 
nallv~~ they w re able to catch them! professor Lawrence poInt d out lInlvel-alty. Last spring he was 
~ well as obtain 1.he bird specimens. -that if the distance from Baltltnore 'nutda a member of the National 
The weaKer related adventure>< of ,t ... Wo.shlngton be taKen as I}. unit, Academy of Arts a.nd Sciences. 
1\!blnr, told of the vn.rlety at fish. . lhe nucleus Is 0.8 much smaller lhan At] :30 tbls aftornoon Profell8or 
cllIgbl an~ of the different plll.Ce'< In 
whleb tho enterprise was under
luken, 

J!1J11, different 'lHlrsons of old 
Mexico were described as well as III 
,race ot primitive Jndlo.ns on un is
land In tM uppcr }lortlon at the 
gulf. lie told stones of the oustoms 
lind habits of these people. 

Slides showing the countrys ide, 
the native!, members of the party, 
lind the specim ens secured were 
u~d ~y Mr. Dill as a supplement to 
hJ.g lecture. 

Thi. lecture, which was the final 

thls dlstanco as the unlv orse Is I Lawrence wl\J give a rese[l.l'ch leo
lan~er. ture On "Neut"on rays" In room 21, 

ProfeBsor Lawrence explained the ' )Jhysles building. This lecture, of a 
principlos of machin es on the mar- Il'('hnlcal nature, hs.s been planned 
ket today fOr disintegrating e1e- J;rlmarlly for g't'aduI[!.te stu(JentJl, but 
'ments, Including one Invented by 'wIll be OP<'!n to tbe public. 

Well Digger 
Hunts Water 

FAIRFIELD, J u I Y 10 (Al')-

Nyhakken to Talk 
On Evidences Of 
Roman Occupation 

one or Il series, was well attended I,'rank 'J. Nelson, veteran well dlg

"Present-day survivals ot Roman 
occupation In Western Europe" will 
be the subject dIscussed by Osco.r 
E. Nybakleen of the classical langu-Alld 'WIUI brollucast ovor WSUL gp l', bel Ieves he can solve the prob

Ic-m of waleI' supPly for the city and ages department In a lecture In room 
109, Schaeffer hall, #t 4 o'clock this 
o.!ternoon_ 

Where They 
Come From 

Tennessee 
Verona A I' n 0 I d, Chattanooga; 

Andrew B. Bland, Memphis; Allie 
;!\!Iae Bonds, Jackson; ThOmas W. 
jl3onds, Jackson; Lawrence DiXOn, 
Atllens; Ras Oliver Johnson, 'fren
'ton; Alexander l<lIem, Watertown. 

Ti.1rB.S 

Mae Eunice B thel, Belton ; Vlrgl Cl 
Claxton, Houston ; Frances II. 
Dement, Burton; Harold L. Dement, 
,Burton; AI'vin N. Donner, Pt. Ar
thur; Florence G. Donner, Pt. 
_\I'thur ; Cora. Lee GruTlson, Denton; 
l!mnk James GOI'don, Amar\lJo; 
'William Edward Gmy, Beaumol\t; 
Lonnie Langston, Lubbock ; 'NJllard 
H. McCorkle, College Slatlon; Annah 
.foe Pendleton , Lubbock; Albert W. 
Randall, Prairie View; Ceci l Odell 
.'lchwalbe, Joncsboro. 

Utall 
Laverne Clarence Bane, Salt 

JAke City; Mary M. Barnes, Salt 
Lake City; Edmund Envll Evans, 
rayson; Barnard Floyd l<~o.rL' , Ogden; 
Wallace A. Goates, Salt Lake City; 
lra Nelbaur Hayward, Cedar CIty; 
Alphlld Ilendl'lckson, Ogden, JosePh 
A. Ponce], Mt. PIClIH/ln t; M argu.eriteo 
Riley, Salt IJalce CIty; Fermen J . 
Westergal'd, Ogden. 

Vermont 
Earle F. Taylor, H.ullllnd. E. H. Betts Tells Of 

Method to Analyze 
Reading Disabilities 

tuday l,()j!an drillIng a deep well on 

the William Dubois farm, just north 

Of the C: l )', wbere he expects to find 
HIs r~mark8 will be based upon Warren 

observatIons made on a trip to that , town 

Virginla 
L. Strausbaugb, Morgan-

Iln lIncl~l'g round river. 
So thoroughly convinced Is he 

"No one thJog can account tor at! 
that he Is doing all the work on the 

\ypes of reading disablUties," ac-
project at his OWn expense. He has 

«Irolng to N. A. Betts, director of 

the re~dlng cllnle In Shaker Frelghts 
dlalrlc~ Cleveland, Ohl(), In a lecture 
yesterday on "~'be ano.lysls ot reo.d
ic, dlaablllllcs." 

'Mr. Betts -poInted out thllt dlW
evilies In learning tt} read are based 
largely on maturation 0" the physio
logical and psychologIcal readln 88 of 
the child and upon vision. The eyes 
01 Children unable to learn to reud 
wlib elISe should be carefully testod 
fat muscular control, over-Gonver
Itnce, visual fusion, depth pc~cep
lion, movements, and other d.iWeul
\lu. " 

stucliecl wo.ter ondltlons in this sec
tion of the state carefully tor years 
lind has mapped out a course oi the 
underground river trom Hedrick to 
Fllrmlngton. 

Should h be successtul, he hopes 
to dig a deep basin with a In.rge 
number ot auxiliary wells to supply 
water to tbe city. 

1'he 61)' council and many others 
are much Interested In the proJect. 

Reduce Grants 

WASHINGTON, July 10 (API-

The chlld's auditory memory and S0cretllry of t he rnterlor Harold L . 

region In 1932. He will speak about I . Wa.shingt.on 

the Roman sItes In southern France, Howard R. Bowen, .spokane; H. 
Germany, and England. Max floutchens, \ValtsbUrg; LU Ia: 

Lantern slides will be u sed to \l- Elveda Leecb, Washl.ngton; Roy 
lustrate the address. Roman meth- Clyde McCall, Walla Walla; Velma 
ods ot architecture and life will be .&lrnloe McCall, Walla Walla; M\]-
Indicated by the speaker, I(}red Robl.nson, Spokane. 

Aid Price8 I{ANSAS CITY, July 10 (AP}-
OmOAGO, July 10 (API-Better Machine gUllS, blazing from am

gpneral buylng IlfIBOcia.ted with CO(lo . bush, today enele(l ihe career ot 
reet forecasts the govemment crop I J oh n La.zla, 37, a gambler who rose 
l'epOI'! thIs aftemoon would prove to swift l'lch ee and politlcl\l power 
bullish helped decIdedly to JlCt prices in the Italian colony ot Kansas 
of grain futures today. City. 

Usual Troubles Hat1e No Effect 
On Recently Discovered Spring 

dltcrlmlnatlon, right and left hand- Ickes, as administrator oC the public 1'------------------------------' 
edness, language dlWcultles, and works AdmInistration, today an· EDITOR'S NOTE: This Is the second of a series of s tories on 8c1en-
certain other psychological an(\ noun ccd thllt money previously I tUlc resea.reh IlPpearing dally In The Dally rowan. 
IlhYllotoglea.l [actors would be con- promised to Kenosha, Wis., and Ot· By HOWARD W. BLAKESLEE 
&I~ered ' In ann.lyzlng reading dls- tumwa, Ia., would be materially re- (A8IIoclated Prt\118 Science Editor) 
\lblllt1es, said Mr. Betts. duced. 

~ Warner Oland as Ch Y-lte Chan in "Charlie Chan's CXlurtJ" from Earl Derr Bigger's "The Chinese Parrot" at the 
,-~d ~! . , _ .. , " 

NEW YORK, (API-The scIen tif ic 
law which says two pounds will 
s tretch a helical sprin g twIce as tal' 
as ono pound has an obedient spring 
Co.' tho rlrst time. 

The law was dIscovered by Robert 
Hooke, an Engllshmlln . 256 years 
ago. When scale makers came to 
u~e It to weigh something like two 
pounds or meat, they found anum· 
ber of other physical laws Inter· 
ferlng with accuracy. 

l~qtllpplng tbe spring to meet 
these other traff ic rules of the phys
Ical world added to manufacturing 
oxpense. The first troubla has been 
temperature. Springs expand and 
contract with heat and cola, and 
thermostats have been used to coun
t eract this devia tion. 

Aleta! Mlrb& "Creep" 
The second traffic bugaboo for 

spri ngs WIUJ "straight Ilne error." 
Thl .. meant If two pound8 stretched 
a ap.'lng two Inches, one pound was 
likely to stretch it one Inch and 
five thousands over. 

1'ho third wo.s the "creep effeeL" 
Metll l stretches when pulled. Thl8 
('longo.Uonl8 minute but something 
10 be estlmo. tcd In hi gh accurMY 
sprIn gs. 

A Courth trouble was "hYBteresI8." 
This mellns lag between cause and 
effect and gets its name from elec· 
t deily, where a lag of a millionth 
ot a .econd may bYe .erlou. OOD..-

quences. JIystel'esls sometlmcs reo 
suited In a sprIng stretching more 
as the weight wo.s removed t han 
when placed on a scale. 

In the growing fam ily or Ililoys, 
George FJ. Chali Hon or New York 
has found a sprI ng su bstance which 
obeys Hooke's law. It 16 a modlflca· 
tlon of a metal named Invo.r, devel
oped years ago by Guillaume, a. 
French metAllurgist. 

Industry 1I1a.y Usc 
The new sprIn g metal has only 

Slight expansIon and contraction 
with temporature change/!. Wben 
shapcd right It stretches the way the 
Hopke law requires. This shape is 
that · or a flattened wire, so that 
the sprlngs look a good deal like a 
ribbon III th o same p osition AS If 
wound around a pole. 

With . that shll)}6 the straight Une 
devlallon from Hooke's law Is less 
thM one P[l.l't In 6,000. Vanished 0.180 

al'e the practical lI'oubles of "creep" 
and "hysteNJ6ls." 

Several Industrial u ses are pre· 
dieted. For scales It Is ~J()}6cted to 
~ake uccurate spring/! wllh lell6 dif
fIculty. Truck manufn.ctur rs have 
aAked tor Lnvestlglltlo n of the new 
materlo.J to limit speeds with a 
IPI'lng In the carburetor, where tem· 
perature cha nges are largo. all com- l 
pan lee think the new sprin gs may 
be useful In BOnle ot their automatic 
apparat~ _ _ 

Professor Will Lecture 
On Education In 

Germany 

Proe. Elmer T. Peterson of the 
college of ed ucatlon will t ell of the 
Nazi educational program this aftel'
:nClon at 4 o'clock In the aena/', 
chamber of Old Capitol. Ills lacturo. 
wUl be the fourth of the weekly his
torical conferences. 

In order to present the educa
tional 'Program and Its a.ppllcatlon 
to the schools In terms of proSTC8S 
'he will refer to the "pe..rty" }lro
gram. Tbe Ilubmergence or the In
dlvldual to the Interests of the 
state or every SOCial .1.nstitullon wll\ 
be pointed out. 

The people are subjected by a 
rulo or force and Violence, tbe Ger
mans ha.ve neither freedom of 
sP<'!ech, thought, or organization, 
Professor Peterson said. The schools 
"re LIm ed to promote favors with 
tho HIUer regime. 

.. SEEN .. 
fTom 

Old Capitol 
By T<DM YOSELOFF 

Faint rumors came to the atten
tion of this department that work 
011 11 sewer near the _~Ite of tbc new 
rlne arts building was progressing a 
bit too Slowly. InvestlgaLlon brought 
to lIght the fact th at one o~ the 
men workl.ng on the PI'OjeCt, diggin g 
about eight feet underground, had 
lurned np an 1868 nlrkeJ. 1'he rest 
of the Olen, rumol' ha.~ It, al'e (Iptl 
mists .. , 

Tho man wllA) fouml it Is not 
C'onwnt to buy Just u. five ('ent 
cup ot Alii !'ieaJl coffee for it; he 
thjJlk~ It ought to "be worth 
soJJlolthlng." So he's around try
ing' to sell It. (Editor's note: Nov 
one cent \Va.<! paM for I he Inser
tion of tltls testimonial.) 

Pau I Engle, a tormer stlldent of 
the University of Iowa, is evidently 
not forgetting hIs alma mater . IIls 
new book of poetry, "AmeL'lean 
Song," Is sOOn to be published, and 
one se ~:lon or It Is to be dedicated to 
Prof. No,·man Foerster , director ot 
the school ot letters . Engle, now 
s tudyln 'l' In England on a Rhodes 
pcholar9hlll, recelvecl a master's lIe
I;'ree here in 1082. 

At last I hu.ve seen "in the 
flesh" a seene f havO' often seen 
In mO\' ing picture scenes. It 
happened in '" loelll restaurnnt 
yesterday evenIng. A rather 
questionable looldng man In a 
brown suit and sporting ,. blol1ll 
mustllCh, entered, ordered a. 
meru, and prepal'lld to walle out, 
the mpal gone u.nrl_s tw' us he 
was concerne(1 - forgotten, But 
the rustauranteur hu(l a. differ
ent conception of the whole pic
ture. As lIeRr as I coulu gathel, 
he stressed his right to receive 
payment for the n\eo.J, But I 
couldn't walt for the denuue
ment __ • 

I am In receipt o~ an Interesting 
communication from 0. young wom
an who admIts being one of tbe fire
escape climbers in the university-a 
modest f,'!rl . Howeyel', sbe takes ex
ception to my comment that th e rule 
supposed to brIng women home by 
]0 or 10:30 will cause the University 
of Iowa 10 t\l rn out tbe best second 
story women In the coun try. I quote 
n part of her letter: 

"The 10:30 rule Is not all to the 
bad. T/lLnk of the many good 
things it can do. It Is training 
Iowa.'~ girls in the hazardous 
but health giving Rport of JIloun
(.aln climbing. It Is preparing 
thelll lor future liIe in the tene
ments of !tie cities, for profes
sIonal roles 8& Tarzan's 'mate' 
in the movIes. tight· rope wall<· 
ers, high dlver s, 'hnllUln rues,' 
fe1llale firemen, correspondents 
In di vorce cases, weather VlUles, 
!lnd cllrr·dwellel'lJ." 

'.rhat has not, J WIll o.dmit, com.~ 

to my c(Jnslderation before, Miss 
G. But It's Ii worthwhllo pOin t of 
view. The ru le really does do a lot of 
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II H. Seashore 
I~=~===~===~ Lectures On 

FLYERS AIM FOR STARTOSPHERE 

With tests completed succ fu.lly, Maj, William Kepner and 
Capt. W . .A. Stevens, army flyers, are preparing for a take-off 
on their proposed flig ht into the stratosphere from Moonlight 
valley, neal' Rllpid City, S. D. This photo shows (he start of the 
balloon test flight, which \Vas completed uneventfully_ 

"DER FUEHRER" MEDITATES IN ALPS 

liigh in th e Bayarian Alps for a. vacation with a dog as his com
panion, Challct'llor Adolf liitler of Germany contemplates the 
bloody cvt'nts of the past several days which followed the upris
ing of his storm troop leaders, and formulates his plans to 
strengtllen his Nazi pal'ty. 'l'his photo shows the chancellor at a 
previous visit to his Alpine summer home, where he is believed 
to have gone for a r est. 

good. Addod to all those which Miss 
G. lists al'e: Training Cor stich other 
profe~~ltJl1s il..s acrobatics, chimney 
sweeps, and Santa Clauses training 
to b come ele"ators, shingles, and 
radio (lprlal and, lest we forgel, It 
ald., tho cleanIng .an(\ pres!ilng In
dustn '_ltest the clothing 0( men 
who are stepped on to reach the first 
l"ung r)t the flre-eseaP<'!, and the 
c10thln sr of the womell who Bcoot 
P<'!II-mnll UP those fire-escapes, 

Yes, l\riss (J., it's a grand rule_ 

Faculty, Students 
01 Clinic Planning 

Steak Fry Today 

Hundreds Pack Court 
As Sensational Movie 

·Casting Trial Starts 
LOS PNGELES, .Jul)' 10 (AP)-In 

11 courtroom pacl(ed lei overflowing, 
wIth hundreds jamming the corri
dors, th e selection of a jury to try 
o lorla Marsh, fil m extra, and Dave 
Allen, head Of the Central Casting 
corporation, charged with an offen se 
to t he }lubllc morals, progre.tlsed 
slowly today. ' 

The magnet tor the crowd was the 
expecta:.on there would be a disclo
sure ot the seC1~t8 of Hollywood's 
legion of extra glr l. ,-an expecta
tion bailed on rev~latlons by one of 
them before the grand Jury. 

Voice Analysis 
Allhough a]l good sInging booka 

say to aUack a tone on pitch , most 
good singers glldo to pitch, accord
Ing to Harold Seashore of the ]lIlY
chology department In a lecture last 
evening all "The scientific analysis 
of o.rtlst\c sInging .. ' 

Mr. Seashore showell slides pre
pared by various methods ot phono
photography which demonstrated 
how such singers as Loul8e Homer. 
Lawrence 'flbbett, and Arthur Kraft 
o ttack their tones, how they glld& 
from one tone to anol her, and tho 
uccuracy of the pitch ot the resul t· 
Ing tones . 

"A singer isn't just ehn.rp or flat 
or on pitch," said Mr. S008horo, 
"but approxImates the t"ne to se· 
cure a mean pitch which the \lsten
er hears ." 

Mr. Seashore explaIned that the 
physical sound wave Is the only 
tangible and measurable thLng which 
occurs between the singer and th& 
listener and Is, therefore, the basis 
for the 8clentlflc analysis of singing. 
Hc prophesied that, once surtlcl.ent 
sampllng or singing analyzed 8clen
t1flcaJly had been obtruned, norms 
for artistic singing can be esta.b
IIsh ed , and descrlpllve and under
utandable analyses can be mad& 
whIch will be of grellt help to ths 
1It1.deot and teacher of alnglng_ 

Philo Cluh 
Plans Alum 

Association 
, P lllns to organize an alumnI asso
ciation and plans for next y('ar's 
program werc discussed at u. dlnnE'l' 
{meeting of PhUo club at Iowa Union 
yestercla.y. 

Those who 1.lld prevIously accept
ed membership on ih commIttee ta 
perfect the organization of the alum· 
nl group are: Hn.rry Druker, attor
!Dey at Marshalltown and tormer 
president ot the club; Harold Sake 
of Cpuncn Bluffs and a former 
J)''Ilsldent of the club; Alexander 
Slarf of Passaic, N. J.; and Dr. H cr
~nan Smith of Des Moines. 

Among tbose on the. oommltteo t() 
arrange next year's pI'Qgl1lm arc: 
~Ylvla K9ff of Marshalltown; Ralpb 
Schultz of Waterloo; Harold Gold
man ot Dcs MOines; Charles Kramer 
/>f Des Moines ; Carl Orund of DCB 
MoInes; Ben Golob of Tal do; 
nnd Leonard l<rasne of Council 
Blufts. 

Staff Group Honors 
Visiting Professor 

Fourteen faculty members of the 
phYSIcs, mathematics, and chemis
try departments attended a dinner 
given at Iowa Union last nIght in 
honor of Prof. Ernest 0_ Lawrence 
of Berkeley, cal. 

Professor Lawrence spoke at 8 
p.m. yesterday In chemistry auditor· 
lum_ 

NOW SHOWING 

From Earl Derr Bigger's 

Most Famous Novel 

(The Chinese 
Parrot~' 

About 60 9tudents and faculty 

Imembers of the Univers'lty at Iowa 

!speech cllnJc will go to Wild Cat Den. 

oState park near 1\1 uscatlne this alter

inoon for a stook try. 

DES MOINES, July 10 (AP}-Flve HE'S 
pensons arrested as suspeCts in con
nection wIth a robbery In the Taylor 

Among the faculty members who 
Iwlll a.ccom,pany the party are Prot. 
JD.lld Mrs. Lee Travis, Mr. and 1\1rs. 
Wen(lell Johnson, and Bessie Ras
~us, and ]\frs. Betty Walker and 
P. uth ZUck, soot' tart s in the s)}6cch 
olinlc. I I 1111 

"~IlUII' In A ~u .. "-Comed,y I 
.KaJh~ lln Around-OartoOn 

World', .... Ie No ... 

store In Sha,·psburg, la., FrIday 
nigh t , were released from the city 
jaU here tonight after being mter
v lewed by state agents, pOlice said. 

., ill 
. . Starts 

'TODAY 
Wed., Thul'8., FrI, 

. For Only ' 

26C Afternoon 
Evening 

Corne and _ tbe fePlAle fire
cl'IlCker of HollyWOOd-In .. 
great pld ur." 

_i&i\I!!! 

Charier Ch_ Comedy 

A Kl'alr Kat Komle 

Pathe Nnrl 

A POX PIcIwe willi 

WARNER 
OLAND 

"Half-Baked Relations" 

Two-Reel Comedy 

Novelty-New8 • 
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Conn 
Brc 
at] 

Home 
- A's; I 

for 
POLO GROUNDS, New York, 

July 10 ~AP)-Max Baer y lI~d ror 
~er act"r h Iltted Ih~ hea.vyw('h;hl 

boxln" tlU~ (rom Primo Carnera nIl 
flO did till' Am rlc:a.n le311u all-star 
bueball pla)'~1'9 tOilay atter they 
had !!(:Ored their second annual vlc
-tory over hAnd-pIcked team of N • 

tiona.! league satellites, 

Pay Gives One Hit as Falstaff Beer Blanks Iowa Supply 5 to 0 
• _____________________ ~t ______________________ ~--------------------~----------------~~~. 

NOltTHBll 
1), 10 (A 

!lfbOlJO em 
~rt.lJJtS of tl 
lJIen, today 
III tbelr bOl 

Ualng a. two-hand grip on his bot
II ot ~uds, Joe CronIn, I he boy 
mantU;' r or tho Washington Sena· 

tors and rHot ot the Ameriean 
I agu& toreea, took a big wallow 
and th n lou nch d Inlo a eulogy ot 
~18 plILyers, 

JkaJ lIu lief'll 
"Tho boys w re rcal hU811 ra, 

every bloomJng one at them," Joo 

Mld_ "They won til ball gamo and 

Iho managur had lillIe 10 do with 

It. IIfy one regret 18 that I wasn't 

abl to UIlO ev ry man on the 
flouad," 

When lIf I Harder, tho Cleveland 
right hander who Is serving hili 

el hth year In th majora, arrlv ,I 

In the drcl!fllng room he w s given 

II. rousIng ovation. 

"NI WOrk Mel," th other play-
ern chorused, 

W'alter John on, once tho "big 
traln" ot bascball nnd now mana

grot the CI veland Inulans, 1-
bowell his way through the crowd 

around 
"You 

today_ 

Harder and sILld: 
plloheu Ilko a real vet ran 
I'm mighty proud ot you." 
'peaks With Feeling 

ronln overh ard the ["('mark and 
"poke with a ,real d al of tl'ellnfl' 
as h ga.ve Johnson, who conched 
ror tho Americans at first b se, al 
leMl halt of the credit for the vic
tory, 

"Wnll~r, I owe you a gr at deal 
of Ihanks," Joe sald_ And then 
Cronlrl oxplalned that when Johnson 
phmnod to pitch Hnrdcr ngalnsl tho 
Whltr Sox 1\0 few nnyR ago hI' pleM-
d with the "big Il'al n" to k ep 1I1el 

treMh tor the all-at I' game. 
"I figured we'd nC('d somo mighty 

tine pitching for lho laat Innings," 
Cronlp salt!, "and 1 larder sure gave 
H lo them." Hnrder, who ~ntcrrd tho 
game In th firth Inning Rnd IInlll· 
M the Natlonnls to on«' hit, a III he 
"just mIxed lhem UP, lhal's alL" 

Ad ani r Hubbell 
Second lo tho Americans' joy OV~I' 

their vlclory WM tholt· admIration 
for King Cnrl Jtuhl)('T1, tho Ginn la' 
80ulhpaw ace who held them to lwo 
hltll, a walk and struck out IIlx In 
thl~ Innings. 

111'1'0 are jusl a tew of lhe com· 
mCllts: 

ron In: "lIe's the grMteat pitch· 
er I ov r faced, He can throw the 
ball tllI'ough a knothole," 

Babe Ruth: "n 's a greal 1)ltcher, 
you can't take that away from him. 
1 couldn't even sec the baIL when 
he lhr \V It," 

Ben Chapman: "It was worlh the 
prlco ot I1dml86lon alone to sec him 
IIItrll< out Ruth , qehrlg and Foxx," 

Lou Gohrlg: "Ho's plenty good and 
tough," 

Cronin's Day 
Nexl doo,', In the Nationals' <1r ss· 

Ing room th r6 was olm08t tomb
JI ke silence in an atmospb~ro ot 
gloom. 

Bill Terry, til Glanls' manager 
and boss oC lhe National stars. 8um
med It up with tho r mark: "It WM 
Joe ron In'., dlly and he d sorved 
H." 
I Th "en ra.1 teellnl:" was thal to
day's det at was just a lempor ry 
B tback for the NatJonals and that 
they would mak up for It In tho 
world serl a . 

T rry .mll d only on co when he 
poked (un at Hubbell. 

''It looks like you've' been holding 
out on me," h said. 

Carl Hubbell Gives Brilliant 
Hurling Exhibition; Parade of 
Big Hitters Too Much for Nats 

American Crew Gives Opposing Hurling 
Severe Bealing; Win Second Straight 

For American Loop Stars 

R)' EDWARD 01_ NEIL 

Staff 

(ARRociated fre ports Writer) 
NEW: YORK • • July 10 (AP}-For three magnificent innings, 

the NatIOnal leaguc today showed the American leagtle and 4 . 
363 howling faithful the fincst pitcher in baseball- arl Owe;l 
Hubbcll. 'fhcn cveryonc relaxcd, and the second annual battle 
of the all·. tars turned into nothing 80 much as the major league 

• • • • • • • • • 'eq uivalent of tho married men V8_ 

• -------------. \l.he single mQn at the annu9,1 Sun-I Box SCQre I \:lay IIChool pIcnic. 
• • . The American leaguets finally 
NATIONAL AB, R. II, I'O,A,E, !won out, 9 to 7, Wlth a typical 
}' rl8(,h, Zb ____ 3 3 % II 1 0 blasting display that blew long Lo" 
· W. HeFman, 2b _ Z I) 1 0 1 0 Warneke of !.bo Cubs right out oC 
'fiIIYllor, 3b _--- G :& % 1 0 0 Ittlo box and sOlI-ttercd the oC!erings 
Medwlck. 11 ___ ! 1 1 0 0 .. of his successor, Van Mungo of the 
• <Iein, rr _____ 3 0 1 1 0 I) Dodgers, all ov r tho premises 1n a. 
(~)' Ier, t1 ____ :& 0 0 ZOO six run outl;lurst In the tltth Innln~_ 
'OU, rf ____ ... __ % 0 0 0 1 0 '1'he AmerlOlLns lhen proce ded to 
lIergcr, er " ___ % 0 0 0 0 1 clinch tho oontcst, marking lMlr 
I'. WllDcr, ct ,,_. Z I) 0 1 0 0 6ocond slralght vlclory in the two· 
~rerry,1 b __ ._ :\ f) 1 4 0 U year all·star series, thanka to tho 
Jackson, 88 __ 2 0 0 0 1 0 brllllanl relict pitching ot youn~ Mel 
Vaughan, S ... __ 2 0 0 4 0 0 liardor oC tho Cleveland Indians. 
UIIT'nett, c ~_ 2 0 0< 9 0 0 Raroly, however, In a match o! such 
~"oPN, c _. II 0 ~ GIll ttnagnltude bas the play ever degen-
)Iubbcll, p ___ 0 0 0 0 0 0 'crated 80 quIckly and 80 completely 
Warlle\<e, P ___ 0 0 0 ~ 0 \I tram tho sublime t othe ridiculous 

hlJ1go, I} __ '" 0 0 ()o ~ 00 0 'WI II did aCler Hubbell's magnUicont 
" 1Ilartln 0 1 .. 0 00 a dlsplILY. 
J. ]) an, p ___ 1 0 00 0 00 0 Greatest SOuthpaws 
"~ral1kJtouse P ___ 1 0 0 00 0 0 For three Innings, the gree.test 

I - - - - - - southpaws III the gamo--lIubbell ot 
To'als ____ .. __ 36 7 8 27 G 1 'the world's Cha.m}llons, and Lefty 
'lJalled for HUbbell 3nl aDd pIa)'- Vernon Gomez, of tho Yanks, locked 

ct! 8ocond Cor Frl eh lat r ~n the pitching duel the baseba.!1 
"IIIILted for [ullgo 6th. Iworld has long bcen awaiting, and 

A IElllOAN • AU, n. U, I'O_A_E. 'lh6 bonorll reatOO entirelY with the 
IGehringer, 2b __ 3 0 2 2 1 \I lanky, lIcrewbali tWIster from Okla-
. Ianush, If ____ 2 0 0 0 0 0 IIoma. 
ltufllng, I) --__ I 0 1 0 0 0 , Facing tho greatest bitting arra.y 
narder, ]1 2 0 00 1 0 41 ~)ver assembled, the mater (a.nne<! 
Ruth. rl ... _____ 2 l 00 0 0 0 six m n Itt the first two Innlngs--
(1haPIllJlIl, rf __ 2 0 1 0 1 0 ;flvo ot them i,l a row-and all they 
.Gehrig, Ib ___ 4 1 0 11 1 1 hapPl'ncd to be were Babe nuth, Lou 
Fon, 3b ____ G 1 2 1 2 0 'Gehrig, Jlmlnle Foxx, AI Simmons 
l'iIlU110Illl, cr·lf ___ (i 3 3 3 f) \I .. nd Joo Cronin, manager or the 
Cronin, ss ___ 5 1 2 2 8 0 1'1 val a.rray, Bill Dickey, Ya.nkco 
Olcl<e)', C _____ 2 1 1 " 0 0 /:!ltcher, cracked blm for a slnglo 
Oochl'anc, II __ 1 0 0 1 J 0 to break up the succession With two 
GOJllt'7., P _. __ 1 0 0 0 () 0 put Jn tho IIccond, but he hit ilia 
Averill, cf ____ " 1 2 1 0 0 ~lIIrllng rival, Gom z, ' which was 
West, cf ___ .... _ () 0 0 i 0 0 Jlke ~hootlllg blr!\s on thll ground 

- - - - - - .,ner whv.t he had just done, 
Totals ____ 39 9 14 27 14. 1 A trltfo unsteaOy at the start-

American ____ ..JJOO 261 tIOO-9 when ho allowed Charley Gehrlnget' 
Nationals __ . _____ -103 030 600-7 of the Tigers to open the game with, 

Sunullary-Runs b a.t t e t! In, <l single to center that Wally Berger 
FrIsch, lIIedwlck 3, Cronin 2, Averill at the Braves tumbled Into two 
3, }l:>XX, ' bnmons, SIIInnll" 2, Tray- Imses-Hubbell settled down aftor 
'lor. KJeIn: two bMo hlts, Simmons ra.aslng Holnle Manueh at the Sen· 
2, A"eriU, Cronin, 1"0 ,W. Her-· ,,10r8 and started on hIs magnltlcent 
/111811: llU'ce base hits, ,,"verllJ, amp- parade. He gavo another walk to 
JUan; home runs, Medwick, Frisch; Babe Ruth In lhe third with two out, 
;Htolen bfL'iCS, Gllhrl~er, Manush. t:ut ho got O1lhrlg then on an 
Traynor, Ott; double plllY, Lopez and CIUIY outfield fly, 
Vaugban; lert on ba!ies, America.'o Another (JIlneher 
.2. NlltlonaJ 5; bases on OOIls, off llubbcll marched out or lho pa.!l 
Hubbell ~, Gomez 1, \Varnek& 3, g"lLOle, hili thl' 0 inntng chor& com· 
:\llInll"o %, Ruffing J, Ilardfir I, J_ ,lIete, with another Clincher to hm 
Oean 1, l<'rankholJ8O J; struck out, grealnC88 to add to his brealh-tak
Ity Hubbell 6, GumllZ 3, Warneke 1, lug world sorles pitChing last fall. 
Mungo I, ' It:arller 2, .t. ])can 4; hits, Anq wltlt 111m went all somblalLC6 of 
off Hul>bell 2 In 8 InnJnn, Warne· lO.w and order. 

Hawks Meet 
All But Two 

Loop Rivals 

"Iron Man" Hurler II Battles Face 
Athletes Who 

ElliS Rally in 
Last Inning to 
Nip Swaner~ 

Four Schools Will Be 
Playe~ in Football, 

Basketball 

Although only the football and 
biuJketball schedules tor next ReMon 
have been drv.wo, the University or 
Iowa will meet every other W estern 
cOn(erenco university excepl lII1nol8 
and 'Vlsconsln. 

Four ot the rlvoJs-Qhlo State. 
No.-thwestern, Indiana, ana Minne
sota-will be played twice In bas· 
ketball and once In football. 

hlcago and Minnesota are bas
ketball opponents only, and Pur
due appears upon the football sche· 
dule, Of tbe 80venteen contests In 
the two IIports, six bll8ketbail anfl 
lwo tootball games wilt bo played 
In Jowa. City. 

When schedules In other sporls 
lire arranged, It Is expected that 
Illinois and WIsconsin will be In
cluded, so that the HawkeyC8 will 
meel every other Big "en team dur
ing 0. single Beason for the first tlmo 
In recent years_ 

n cre is Ray Starr, "il'on 
man" pitcher of the Minltcap· 
olis Amcl'ican association team, 
who went thc full l'OutC in ~ 
double-bcader against the 01· 
umbus Red Birds. winuing both 
game!;. 'rhe victorics wer tl1C 
tenth and eleventh for Sta n .. 

Russ Fisher Captains Iowa's 
1934 Grid Machine Through 
Western Conference Warfare 

By ,IACI{ GtJltWELL 
. (Ollily 10waJI Sports Edifor) 

TI\ls Is Ihe seI'ollll of u. series of short u.'Hrlc!I rOllccrninJ:" l 'nlvN·· 
slty of Jowa. athletes who will help carry ll!uvl<cye football IIOIlC8 
through the 1934 Big Ten gridiron season. 

• • • • 
From way down dccp in the depths of the fieldhonrre came a 

pounding and jumping and hammering. Investigation fonnrl It 

husky, cllrly blond headed fellow en in throwing 11S('d ath-
letic equipmcnt into driving hal r b II C k, a 
huge box and forcing d(,Belly man on deren!)p, 
in marc firmly by place kioker who 
sim ple method of jump kes the tl'ie~ fa I' thl' 
ing and bouncing a extra points pay, and 
on top it. tl.e man who stopped 

The fellow wOl'king the Wolverine Flyin~ 
industriou ly will Dnt('liman, II e r m a II 
tain the 1934 edition a in that fa-
the ilawkeye football illt c l' f (' r c n c (' 
machine. Be is a hard ng tackle of last 
fall's Iowa·Michigan game-Rus~ell .1. 

The powerful senior rates thc aboye because for his play 11e 
was chosen captain of the team coming up by his mates; hecllus(' 
he Is undoubtedly as good a deten-

Want Awards 
Only 15.4 Per Cent of 

Numeral Men Get 
"I" 1st Season 

1'here's many a slip between the 
lretlhman numeral and the vurslty 
"I" at the Uninrslty of Iowa. 

For, according to a survey of tho 
awards during the last three years. 
only 15.4 per cen t of the numerIL\ 
wlnners In tootball, basketball, 
tl'ack, and baseball won th e major 
award tn their SOI)homore yt'ar. 

Nllmernls, Leiters 

NA'I'lONAL LEAGUE 
W L Pet. 

New YorK _____ ...... __ .... _. _____ 48 28 .632 
Chicago __ .. ____ .... __ ... ........ _____ 46 30 .605 
St. Louis ___ ..... ____ . __ ......... __ 43 31 .581 
Pittsburgh ___ ...... __ ..... ____ ... _ 38 33 .535 
Boston ___ __ ._. ___ .. __ .. ____ ______ .. __ . 39 37 .513 
Brookl)'n _._ ....... __ ..... ___ ._ .. __ 31 46 .408 
Philadelphia ____ ... __ ...... _____ 30 47 _390 
ClnelnnILti ___ ... ____ .... ______ .... 24 48 ,333 

l'lllil.eN1ay'a Reslllts 
No Games scheduled. 

G IlDle!l Today 
Chicago at Boston. 
St. Louis at Philadelphia, 
Pittsburgh at New York. 
Cincinnati at Brooklyn. 

Tho university III those years --
"Tanted a total of 357 numerals to AMERICAN LEAGUE 
rre~hmen fOI' their work In the four W L Pct. 
sports. But a year later only 55 oe Now YOJ'k ................... _ ... _ 46 27 .630 
them became leiter men, so strenu- Delrolt .... __ . ______ .. __ ........... __ 47 29 .618 
OU!! Is the competition !l-nil 110 hazard- Boston _ .. ___ .... __ ............. _ .... 42 35 .545 
ous arc scholastic and conomlc plt- Cleveland .... ___ . __ . _____ ..... _ ... _ 3D 35 .527 
tails. Washington ...... ____ .. ______ ._ 39 38 .606 

Track apparenLil' p.-esonts the St. Louis ........ ___ .... __ ..... __ .. 31 39 .443 
young alhlele wl~h the best chance Phlla~elphla .. __ .. ____ ... ______ . 30 45 .400 
of winning an "T." 'J'ho percentage Chlcv.go .... _ ...... _ ......... __ ...... _ 26 61 ,329 
was 18.2-93 numerals and 17 let- Yesterday's Results 
ters. No gamco scheduled. 

17.3% TIL FIl()tbali (James TodllY 
Next I!! football, with 17_3 pe.. 'Vll8hlngton at Detroit. 

cent or the numeral winners becom- New York at Clevelana. 
Ing "I" men lhe following yea I'. 1'he 
exa('l figures wcre 129 numol'ala and 
21 lellors. 

Climb From. 8th to 6tb 
Place hy 7 to 6 

Triumph 

LEAGUE STANI>I 'Ii 
W. L. 

Falstaft Bee .. _____ . _______ ... 5 0 
1\ ulo SUI'ply _________ .. __ . .4 1 
KellY D.os. _ ..... __ ._. ____ .... .4 1 
... ·ry Brc's. __________ ... ___ . _____ 3 1 

Boone Coal CD. _____ . ____ .. 3 2 
EII<s . ____ ... __ ....... ___ ..... __ . ____ 2 3 
Iowa Supply ... _________ .. __ 1 3 
Swanel"<i ___ .. __ . ____ ......... ___ 1 4 
A. and P. Stores ________ 1 4 
Brat1y's G rocel'y ________ 0 5 

Last Night's Results 
Elks 7' Swaner', G. 

Pet 
1.001 

.801 

.800 

.m 

.601 
.411t 
.lil 

.101 
.%11 
.001 

Falstaff Beer 5; Iowa Supply O. 
Gallles 'fonight 

To,,·y nros. VR_ Towa Supply . 
A, anel p, Stan'. vs. fo'alslo(r !left. 

By ,JA{'J{ GUitWELL 
l"alstft(f Boer rotalned undisputed l 

first pluce I n the loague standings 
111111 Ell,s crawlc(J UP from eighth 10 

slxth plnt'e ns a result ot game! 
p!tlyetl lost night al City park. The 
l \\'0 conlests, ol'iginally SCheduled 
for Ja ~t 'fhursday night, were post
\loned on account of rain. Flllstalt 
Heel' lo"', lhe m asu~e 01 Iowa SUI\

Baseball ranked third, for 12.9 pCI' 
cenl of the fresllmen were success
ful In their first yoar of Intercol
legiate play, Moot difficult of the 
fou.· sports was basketball, tor only 
seven of 58 numeral wlnnor8-12 
per cent-moved Into the ranks 0/ 
lettcr men_ 

WESTEltN (..EAGUE 
W.L. 

Des Moines ..... __ . ____ .. __ .. __ .. 36 ~3 
St. Joseph ........... __ ..... __ .... 36 23 
~loux City __ . __ . __ .. __ ..... ___ ____ 36 23 
Rock Island __ .. ____ ...... _ .... 29 29 
Davenport ____ . __ ._ .. ____ ... __ .. _ 29 30 
Cedar Rapids ._ .. __ .... ___ .. _._ 24 S4 
Cmahs ____ .... ___ .... __ . __ ........ _ 24 35 
Topeka -...... ______ •. _____ . __ ...... 21 38 

PcL pl~ he!llnd th one hit llUrling OC 

_610 TCll F(lY, 5 to 0, while Elk~ cnme 
.610 thrOUgh wHh a seventh llllling tally 
.610 to Ilose out SwanN's 7 to G. ' 
.500 Ted le"y wa.q pra(ly ho l lust night 
,49~ but Jl4~~deu some exc{\ptioJ]al SUP, 

.414 [lo.:t on tho pllrt of tCAmmnles I. 
,407 e nllllie Jllfn to cllall< up I he olle hit 
,366 ufCah-. Nut thal h() W"H ill Ihtngcr" 

Omaha Tennis 
Tourney Easy 

Low Scores Prevail in 
Men's, Women's 

Doubles 

OMAHA, Neb., July 10 (AP)-

'l'ho annual midwest tennis tournlL-
ment, In progress here, breezed 

t!tl'opgn Its second day's matches to
iday with bv.rely a struggle_ Only 

ono three set contest was played uP 
to early evening and that was 00-

tween Omaha contenders in the 
'mcn's singles. 

~t NI&rbt's n~sult8 
Slol\x City 3, 5; TopeklL 2, 4. 
St. Joseph 13; Omahu. 11. 
Des Moines 5; Rock lslantl 2. 

I Ceda.r Rapids 7; Davenpo!'t 6, 

Cup Honors 
Come Closer 

I\ny tlm~, I>ut nnylhlng ean happen 
at City pal'k In tho lVay oC diamond· 
I>ull cont~sts. 

E81'Iy 1.('1111 
'HIe Falstalr nggl'e"atlon took 0(( 

to all " Iv:)y lead of Ihre(' tallies s<:ot
eel. III : ho opening "taMa when 4 

W(ln, , • single, .. triple Rnrl " :1181 
fh- /:a\"(, Ihe ,·un". Charlie lJrt7.h~ 

gl)[ the fl'co naIlS and EbCl't whiffed 
be(ore Bec1<ner singled. R. Fay pick
ed tho •• pol to SJIlILqh a lOng three 

for 'Yanlree" bnas~ hit scoring ])\'izhal and I3e<'k· 
.... cr. r ... llerson drew I' pass and Il8l' 

, NEWPORT, R. I., July 10 (AP)
Yankee, Boslon's Mplrant for .lhe 
110nor of deCendlng tbe America's 
cup, today soundly trounced Rain· 
bow, Hal'old S. VAnderbllt's newly 
constructed candldv.te, leading he.
prOUnd a. 281-2 mHe triangle by 5 
minutes and 27 seconds. 

DVI)I's l<y flied Ollt to BobbY, Supplr 
cenlel'firliler, wllh Fay beating tlte 
lhrow home. 

'fhls was lhe erlcnt of the scoring 
until lht) fifth_ Bockn!'r doubled and 
came 1I'1IIIe On a home ru n by Pat
ler~on nU\Jlu(actured oul of BCk-1 
tu,!'t'" (1'1'01' In right field fOl' lowa 
Supply. The ball landed In tho grllBl 
nnd 00(""(' it could be re('overed and 

slve back as Iowa ever had; because 
he hM the tlghtlng splt'lt and will 
to play good football. His name rare
ly appeared In the lead parag"aphs 
of game storlcs, but hero and thel'D, 
In the story body. could be tound 
lines of recognltlon-"Fl6her cut 
\h,.ough tOI- 12 yards"-"FIshc.r 
took the pass a nd slepped across the 
goal lInc"-"Flsher kicked the ex
tra point." And don't think the extra 
points ILren't Important. 

It was the second time In thp "ell t h'lme the l~nl~tar( boy had 
wille in lho terrific wind storm at tlowned Ray Phelps of Omaha III I\. trial series thv.i Yankee met Raln- rounued the bases_ 
Ncbl-aska. Jove ect, Phelps milled and finAlly bow and on each occa.~lon the VILn· IOwa SU I)ply threatened mildly .1 

out ot fOur attempts against WIs
consin, and too)< bolh chancrs suc
cessfully at Purdue. At Michigan his 
try was blocked and lhe ball won t , Attel' Leo Cassidy or Oma.ha had 

Throughoul the season he play
ed outstandingly, llurllng his 187 
pounds through tho Iino or around 
lhe ends with tho same vjm dis
played In blocking and tackling 
would·be touchdown s orers, lJ e de-
serves the recognition. 

Flnsl Year 

Stu!lent-\YOl-l<Cl' took lhe second set at 9·11. Caasl- derbllt craft finished In her wake. lime', nnco In tho fit'sl and again 
111~ nctlvltles this sUJllm"" Inelucle {ly. however, also ralUed. advancing 

altendlng RUmmel' school ClfLS!<CS In to the third round on a 6.a lhlrd set 
lhe 1l101'IIhlgS anti wOI'klng III the 'VIctory. 
(leI!] hOURI' lithic lie cqulpment rooms 
In tho afle1'll001l. I 

lI'lstol'y Is l"i~hcr's muJor-al
lhough he Is III terestcd In physical 
education unci hopes to have a trY 

t cORchlng. l1e has ono semester 
of school left then It's out Inlo the 
cru(>I, cruel world fol' lhe Hawkeye 
captain. 

Fa.vorlte 
Bill Kiley of Kansas Cily mn.ln

'talncd hIs rating as II. favorite by 
'C lIml~'lotinS' Bob New~rne of Hast-
11Igs, Neb., ·In 6-1 sets. Slx.one and 
"Ix·love sets wel'c common through
OUl the day's piay. 

Among those who a.dvance<! oJ~ 

The Boston boat's victory wa~ In Ihe f.nnl Inn In". 'rh SUI,ply iJo)1 

j{'specially aonvlnclng OOca\lse she <'Ollfd .Wt cope wllh Fay and his sup· 
got otf to a POOr start. She came pOI·t, however, and were subject to l 
to tbe slOrting line prematUrely and ltlanlilug. 
'Was forcOO to run down It, leaving 
tbe windward bel'tb to her rival. 

Nillo Htril<l'onls 
In lhe CQurse ot lhe ~al1Je FaY 

st rucl< v.ul nine ollemy balters while 
allo)VIJI ;; thc single hit, hy Merrill 
III lhe l"ift.II_ IUs team made tIJl"'~ 

ke 3 In 1 (none out In rlml), Mungo The Na.tlonal leaguers, with tho 
<I in 1. J, 1)eJuJ Ii In 3, FrankllOlI8o () ,st. Louis Cardlnal delegation touel1-
In J, Gullez 3 In 3. Rurftng 4 In 1 mg ott the flt'oworks, discomliled 
~no,", out In rUth), ltanIer 1 In 5; Ooml!~ tla-bJ at the start as Franldo 
winnhllt pltdJer, Banler; lostng Frisch, who Us d to roam lhcse 
I)ltchcr, MunllO, ,arounds in tho days of John Mc· 

Umpir_Pllrman, 81A11l (Na.tion, prow, planked a. borne run high III Russ Is 25 years of age, stands 
all 0'"1118 and arorlarl,. (AlneriCM), lihe upper tier of the right field six feet In his stocking C~t, play
Wi~ 41.~ innlngs), OWens, S .... k, blands, first man to hit In tile Na- Ing weight 187, and as handsome as 
lorlarty RIld }'flnnan. IMICOnd 41-% ~onal league halt or the rlrst, Then: ever a foolball player shoulfl be ELI-

])(oRplto tho terrWc battle nut up 
agalnst 1I1Inne ota last fall when 
Jowa abACI'be(l a 19 to 7 deCcal, 
Flshel- thlnl,s or tho Michigan g,une 
as his toughest. He bPiioves PuJ'c1uo 
(ound the Iowa football team at Its 

~uch scores were James Gleason of 
Omaha, Leo Brady ot San AntoniO, 
'rex .. Carl Smalley, Houston, 'l·ex., 
\tLnd Georgll Dulnlg, lIou&lOn, Tex. 
,) .awrence Nelson of Los Angel es 
downed Frank Nye, Jr., oe Shenan
doah, Ia., 6·1 and 6.2. 

In spito of this dlsad van tage, 
Yankee's skipper, Charles Franci~ 
Ada.ms, drovo her !hrough Rain. 
bow's lee to round a torpedo mnge 
buoy ofl Sllkonoet. marking lhe end 
of the tlrst leg of 81-2 miles, 2 mln
'Utes and 17 secOndS In the lead, 

urrors tu~ not ill illlllorl"lll Sl)ol~. 

Ivan 'Bluckmc.-, SUPPly burlel', WlIS 

vlctirnl!."<1 [or seven hllR, 1 Wo ill (hi 
fir~t frame when the three runs )ve!! 

Rosenbloom Beaten scored. He all'uel, oul rive batfel& 

Innings. after Frisch had sIngled and Pkl lowed to be. His fInal year of com· 
Time 01 K8IIl_':4 .. , Traynor, Pirate manager, bit to p titlon wllJ bring to 08sl0 Solem 

LOS ANGELES, July 10 ~AP)- ,j'ho victory [lla('e~ b'ulsta(f at lbO 
youth caught up wLth Maxie Ro~cll. lOll "r Ille hcap with (lve wins and 
bloom horo lonlght as Loo Rama ge, Ilu de(o:lts. 

------------------------------ center In the thlnl, Ducky Medwlck, an oxperlenced man, defensively best and omlillments lho BolloL'
maker squ ad as one of the hOJ'd~s t 

hilling, cleanest playing of 

Low Scoree 
San Diego, gave hIm a sounl! l!:1I<s JlI on a I.! u\,priso party ror 
;UlrOllhlng In 10 rounds before 5,100 Swaner's to lack their secolld win 10 
~)erSon8. Rosenbloom, who did not l\ gamo csc ulcheon marred 11y lhre>l 
take his light heavyweight title IntO' ilofellts. Tho loelge team scored firS! 
/the ring, spoLted his oPponent 11-2 hl tile o\lcllhlg framo only to ha~~ 

Parker Opens Spring Lake 
Net Defense With Soft Win 

Cards' left fIelder, planked Ita eom- outstandlng_ Orr\1nslve]y-he gains 
panloll In th& right field stands, the; ground and what more can be ask-
second and lILst homer of tho day, ed_ 

This gavo the National \oa.guers Des Moines claJms RUBs-he play-
\:. tour to nothing lead as Gomez ed fullback 011 tho old West high 
flnl8hOO his threo Inning sUnt, after VlU'IIlly for two years. When tho 
nllowlng a total or only three bits, school was discontinued he attend
fanning as ma.ny, v.nd being replaced. ed North high Cor a year, The year 
by Red Rurflng of the Yanks_ Loll with the Pola1- Bears finished his 
,,'arneke, Cube rla-ht ba.nd a<:e, re- Des Moines alhletle career, He mov
IJlaccd Hubbell_ Pand~monlllm, not ed to Gunnfson, Colo., wher he 
listed In ellher lineup, lOOk posses- complelcd his final year of high 

Low scores prevailed In most of 

h compeled against. 
teams tho men's doubles. womon's singles 

lind junior singles contests Which 
wera played. Play In these divisions 
opened l()fJay, but mon's slngloR con· 
tests !began yesterdl\-Y, 

A bout thILt much diacussrd tackle 
of Evel'hardus Russ has IIllle lo say. 

'urprised 
"He was sprinting down the sldo

lines," Russ saId, "with a man be-Favorites Advance 
1st, 2nd Rounds 

Are Played 

as Sioux City Whips 
Topeka T'fice for 

Western Title Ti 
elon ot tho sun·llt, happy premi8cs 8chool_ 

SIOUX CITY, July 10 (AP}-Sioux Rod the ball gam& turned Into II> The following fall he 

hilld him, two at his side, and olle 
running a hcad and 0. IIttio wid e. 110 
reversed ht~ tlelcl and took oft (1'001 

about the 50 yard line for a toUCh
down QS I came across aftcr him," 

entered "He was ono sUl'prlBed ball car-
rll'r, rll bel." 

Notable among the contests In the. 
~hree divisions to start to(!ay WIU! 

the victory of Carl Snmlloy and Leo 
Brady as a dO\lbles team over Paul 
·Halplne and Jaek RIl'gwalt o~ 
Omaha, 6-1 and 6·3. Halplne Is tho 
r,resent Nehraska. sln~l 08 cllamplon. 
, An entl~ely out-of-stato doubles 
;match saw Charles Church Qf Loll 

SPRING- LAJCEt, N. J, July 10 
(AP)-Frankle Parker began defense 
of hJs 81'Flng LAke Invitation singles 
tennis "lie today with an eMY (Irst
round \ Ictory over JOhn Rlggln~, 

Duko university captain from Red 

City earnOll a tie 'With Dell MoInes 
nnO St. J08&Ph for too flrat balt 

fantasy, 'Wcatern State college at Gunnison, 
a strong member of the Rock Moun
ta.!n conference. FISher played fresh
mv.n football and went back the next 
year to perf()nn u one of t he best 
backs In tbe loop, Then followed a 

I when I gol Angeles and Joe RoblnSQn, of Roo fl-and wasn't 
through there_" 

Bank, N. J., 6·8, 6-2, 
All t1'e favorites advanced with 

blm lUI :1 mv.tches In lhe first and 
second rounds were played. Berkeley 

Betore It W88 over lha National 
league had used UP their entire 
q Ilota ot 'Players, 20, and employed, 

berore 6,400 fans, Tbe scores were one, BlUy Herman, Cubs second 
:I to 2 and 5 to ., bllJl!llDan, twice. Tho Americal\ 

Western league title tonight by 
,whipping Topeka In a doubleheader 

First game: 

Bell of Now York, who beat bolh Score by Innings: R. H. E. 

leaguers used 15 players, only three 
ot tbem Pltqber8, plied up 14 hits to 
tllght tor t\111 National league, and all 
'r.a.nds hv.d contrived to turn In lIOm(l 
of the welrdeat iba8eball a majou 
league tleld ever aaw. 

Wilmer Allison and Gregory M:an~ 'Topeka. __ _ . ___ ....... 000 200 000-2 4 1 
~In In the Naasau Invitation lasl J:lloux City ______ 010 000 02'-8 6 1 

*eek, was wild and erratic bllt fin· Batterles-Holmea and Snyder; 
lilly eliminated lhe vetel'lln Urook-
Iyn player, Armand Bruneau, 6-2, Zahn and Wilson, 
8.4. . Second game: 

John Van Ryn swept PlI.Bt William acore by innings: R. H. E . 
Hanna of Spring Lake, 6-0, G·1 an;! Topeka. ._ ... ___ ... ..000 202 0--4 8 2 

Simmons, Whlte £lox ace, wound 
ul' the hitting hero with three luaty 
b;It.&, among lhem two dOUbles. Ear 
Averill of tbe Indians got a doubla 
and a triple, and Joe CronIn, JLmmle 

J, Gilbert Hall, South Orange vet 
eran, OVE'rcallM) early un8teadln~.lI1 to 
put out anotller local player, Rob

.sIoux Cily _. ________ UO 010 "-5 " 0 Fon, and Gehringer got a. pair 
Balterles-MlIls and Snyder; Gratl .&ptece, Only Frlseh Ind Traynor 

ert John80n, 7·5, 6-1, 
Travelling Into the second round 

wltll theee seeded ))la)'er" were Eu
gene McCautln, Herbert L_ Bowman 
and t, Ram.ey Dono"lm, all or the) 
'metropolitan 41.trlct, 
.. Plltt ~utter of tre 6rteans t uell· 

lind WllIIon, 
could get more tba.n a hit apiece tor 
the National league and they divid-
ed tour. 

ed the third round withOut so lI\ucl! Warneke laIItoo juet one oUlcial 
as utUn!: a racquet. He drew a (lrsll Inning a.s tha mighty Amerlcal\ 
round bye and then his J!(lcon~ !e8jJua attack suddpnly got und .... 
rounel opponent, Tom Stur .. ., d9 way, Simmon8' iIolible. - Cronin' 

!lrest Hills;' L, I!, -d~'fl\-u\lel1l __ ~ _- JP.l.tM!-~Y-ru to ~ ...:::-. 

year out of school. 
Comes to Iowa 

"Just how did you get him?" 
Russ looked up and gl·lnned. 

"Come over to' tile housc_ I have a. 
picture showing me on my knees 
with a hILnd around 'hls fcet a.nd 

In lhe ta.ll ot 1932 Ray FlI!her, his the Michigan Interterence pUlng up. 
brother and a mighty fine end and It's IL good picture. too," 
Hawkeye regular graduated In.,t 
June, brought RUBS to Iowa, He ex
perienced little trouble winning a 
numeral, nor did he have trouble 
winning a regular berth In the 
Hawkeye backfield. His plnylng .wn.' 
steady and exceptloqal during hl8 

C~dflr Rapids Wins 
7·6 From Blue Sox; 

Late Rally Stopped 

tlrst yenr at Iowa. DAVENPORT, July 10 ~AP)-

EspecloJly was Flllher adept at Cedar Rapids nosed out Davnport 1 
placl' kicking tOI' the point al'ler fo 0 lonlght, WilSOn halting a. five· 
touchdown _ Ho opened his extra ,rull nlue Sox mill' In the nIJlth In· 
polql campaign by booting over the nlng, , 
xtra marker when Iowa opened Its SCOl'O by Innings: R.H, E, 

Big Ten season by stopping North- Cedal' Rn,plds ____ 200 010 220-7 10 2 
western cold, 7 to 0, got one Ollt pavenpol-t _ ..... _.000 001 005-6 7 , 4 
Of on4' try In Ihe Bralliey Tl'Ch vlc- Batterles- Vanfl(\et, WIISI)Jl It"'! 
tor",-lIlaOe «004l oD~tWo.tJ'1aa aglllJlst ,TfI~kson; PI'!Jlce, l'l~cholll um1 1'111111-
Io.wa St~t~, WU 8ucceaa[ul on thre~ gOff! ' 

O;lk, 10. .. defeat H. Gilman of Sioux 
City, 10.., a.nd J_ R Fitzgibbons or 
Sioux Falls, S. D .. 6-3 and 6·4., 

Hawks Wll Compete 
in A.A.U. Swimmi~ 

Meet Th~ Evening 

Four varsity swimmers and two 
1934 fresl1men trom the Uulve~l~y 
lit Io-.ya. wJII cOlllJ)ete In the Invlta
,tlonal A.A,U. swlmmlna- meet to
night at Des Molnell . 
! Tho Hawkeyea who will appear 11\ 
1he Camp Dodge Dool arll Allen Hur· 
ley anl1 August Anderson, free at)'lo 
\"vcnts; Allen Dunton and Fred 
J.laskil'8, ibroaat atroke; Dick Wes
te~fleld, back 8lroke; \l-nd AlItol~ 
ZUkas, diving. Hll8klns ILlLd WeS" 
'terfleld, oI)1cmOOrs . Qr last JlelUlOll'S' 

IfrrslJmn.\ t elltn: wll~ r01ll11810 'Innt-
'uofled, . • 

pounds, coming In at 1781·2. (Turn to Page 7) 

Two Oklahoma City Lads Set 
Pace in Western Tournament 

Score 72's, M a kin g 
Two Over Par 

for Course 

L, 

hopcleSBly out of It_ Chick Evnn~ 
Chlcogo, eight lIm('s wcstel'n chall]' 
])Ion, had all 81, and Joh nny Leh
man, Chicago, 1330 cbomplon, 3Jl 

SIl, ow\ng to putter trou\)Ie.. 

A stroke behind ConJift iLOd 
OKLAHOMA OITY, July 10 (AP) EalQn were Rodney RlIs~, Omaha', 

-Two Oklahoma. City youths, ZeJl 
Eaton and Bob Conllfr, Jr .. set the l'UI,Mrup last year and Leland HIlJll' 

ma;l', ,vaco, Tex., the 1Itt10 tran" pace with 72a, two over par, on the 
tlrst 18 holetl or the 36 bole quoJlfy- MisslBsllll)1 chILmplon. Jack west· 

ls nd, who defeated 'Bliss for tho title 
~:~f ~:~rnf:~e~~e a~~~t:r~\V~:~~~~ last yell 1', was exempt from Quality-
Golr club here loday. Ing nnd spent tho daY r)l·acllcl!1&'. 

Eaton, medalist Ill8t year In th e Runner·up Ties At 74 
western, trans-Mississippi and Okla- Ed While, Bonham , Tox .. nation,1 
homa amateur tournaments Dut lo- Inte~cOlieglate rUnnel'up, lied ",ltIt 
gether 87 and PILI' 35 , coming In J,uclcn McJ"aughlln, Oklahoma CIl)'. 
with three successive hlrdIes on the on 74, and Paul l(leblor, Jr., ~I. 
15th, 16th lind 17th holea and Con. Louis, came lhrough with IL 1~ 
IItl added a flub-par 34 to an In- d(>~plte lwo sevens. 
cllfCerl'nt 38 going out. Charley Yate~ or I\lInnla aDd 

None Uncll'r Par a orglo '1'ech, who 1x>nt While In 
Par sllceessfully wllhstood the at- the (lllals of lhe Intcl'collegln\t, 

tacleR of the entire field of <JJ)prOld- (oulltl ll'o ubl and wus 011 Ihe .if 
m6.tely 170, glvillg rise to 'lhe be- sed e(lgo ILrt I' lhe first 18 Ilole~ 

1 WI!W0fL 79. flet 167 or 158 wi I be good enough 1,__ _ ,.1 
tq !lullllfy fllr the chnml\lOnAhlp. nel' the first tOIl I' of the ~Ul!' 

MElnl' fn\'O\'!tN! fell Into thp ruclt ehnJllplollAhlp fn)'olll Ih!'l'(> "'PiP ~ 
todo}" but were 1J0t cOl\sldel'eU IlCOI' 1\ ol .. II Ill' \le\~t. ' 

wbeJm!d by 
.be slmplo to 
fore tllty gal 

connie Mil! 
graY patrla' 
coban. oDe • 

pn the Ame 
~(OOII ot th 
~ bOrn a 
to1l'", III 
bIIlplC8~ 

.. ere spent 
four cobaas 
~ nee. 

Two 

\lJI nn 
what. 
sixth. 

Swaner's 
'b~er Ahlt 
'hlle FI~cher 
lIIowlng 11 
"t4 !lVt 

Score by 
haner's . 
tlks ............... __ 1 

and 
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happen 
lamond. 

at Brookfield's Homecoining 
Jlome Talent Defeats 

A's; Game Called 
for Festivities 

NORTHBROO](FJELD. M a. s S'. 
!lily lO (AP)-1l'wo groat le&l1e1's 
I'hOllO ears fot'over ring with tho 
pralaes of thalr admiring eountry
p,tn. today returned to the scenos 
at Ihelr boyhood and wern over· 
IJrbelmed by the h~rty welcome ot 
Ihe Ilmple folk who knew them be
lore lbey gained tbelr tame. 

No Play-Off 
for Western 
• J Halfway Tie 

TOPEKA, Kan.. July 10 (AP)

Tho first half of the WeHlern league 
scason ended ' tonight with throe 
tel1lnB tied for first place but the 

THIS IS A NICf:, 
~UIET STReeT. ON li. aN Ii? 

A Little Too [at/! 

'"'~- ... 

\lgain and RuWng drove in an'ot~r ,from first and missed the double 

I , 
" , '" . 

\ ' 
I 

I 

II 
I: , . 

P1lY patriarch, and George M. until the end or the rogular playing 'walked Ruth and Lou O1!hrlg to 
Cohan, one oC the greatest tlgures season. Dale Gear, league presiden t. start tbe Inning and then walked 

COnnIe Mack, baseball's lean and champion will not be determined • AMERICAN .\ The wblp cracker right hlUlder 
~lorE! Terry lifted Mungo at tho pair with a single to lett. ijJlay. 

small fish as well as aquatic In
seots and feeds on their bOdies. 

'rhe pilln t Is characterized by lit· 
tie bladders til led with all' to buoy ~n the Amerlcnn stage, wero the said tonight. All-Stars Triumph hlmllllif as Bill 'Derl'y started calling 

lend ot the fi fth the American' 'fhat soomed LO have Ued up tM . Harder held the National leaguers 
hitless until the ninth while tho 

~~ of this hOmecoming. MMk Gear hatl planned a. play·off sertee <)onlerenccs alt over the front laWn, 
~1\lI born a f w miles trom th18 tiny Over Nats 

~caguera had piled up silt runs a.nd 
were lendlng 8 to 4. Everyone was 
ll rgulng with Charlie Ptlrman, tho 
'll iato ulTIPlre. over his decl~lol\ on 
00119 and strtkes. So Foxx singled. 
counting one and Simmons singled . 
~oun tIT1S' another. Dickey walked 
alter Cronin popped UP a toul. Aver
III sent two more home with a 
double down the tirst base lin e. 
Gehringer walked, filling tho bases 

tO~'n. In East BrOOkfield. And, the jtomorl'ow at Omaha in case two or • juet aa be did In tho world sorlcs but 
baIIPlcS~ dayS ot Cohan's chlldhood three teams finished In a. Ue for --(C-on-t-In-u-e-d-rr-O-m-p-ag-e-S-)-- · with less cfect, !possibly due to the 

~b~noo of the great National lQagU9 "ere spent bore, when the !lIomous Ithe first half flag. but thero was 
'Conferenoo-attcnder. Blondy Ryall. 

lour Cohana were :In Sllmmer TOsl- 180me o\llecl!oll tram the lcams. he single and Averill's triple lit lhe fi re Von Mungo ca.rne up out ot the 
~ence; '!:wo Thousand Out said. BO tbe lI')attqr hilS Ileen put oCt under the sleam. 1'0l1er's bOlier• In Ibomb-prOO! shelters and what· hal" 

--- , 

Every mnn. woman and ehlid to until the end of the senson. ,lh fourth and it blew steam and pened to him was almost a matter 
St. Josepl1, 1933 champions. De~ Warncke a ll over lhe place jn the fQl' the district. attorney's oWce to 

Ihe number of 80m~ t.'¥o thouSlloDd. Moines and Slou~ City ended the filth. InvMtlgate. 
~·lth the possible exceptions of 1\0 nrst Half tonight dead locl(ed for the 
tel' hopcleas cri[lples. were on hand Urst rung ln the stanBlngs, an un. 
"ben Mack a!ld h18 Philadelphia U8UIII situation. 
~thletlC8 rolled into town on tohe 
tlJ'8t pullmpn that wag eVQr puU(l1l. The blow·up of the play·oC! plane 

will eliminate a. game planned bo· 
~\'cr tho sl/lll'le track railroad 
branch Una that connects Nori\t tween the flt·~ halt winner and an 
Brookfield with the outside world., a,U.~tall team selected from players 
, Before Cohan arrived by motor, on the othor seven. 
llllton (rom all of the <>ther Brook- "Thjll'e can't be any all·star game 
fields, EMt, West and South, ho.d without a first half champion," 
poured In. causing 8uch ooniwllol\ Gvu sald tonight. 
dill, lor the tirat Urne in the hl.s- The league president sald some of 
~OI'1 ot this 2GB-year old town. trat. the teams In the trlplo tic objectM 
lit polleomen Were reQulred ,to kMP to playing one or two ]llay·oft gamos 
11.1 maln slreet pOBSable. alter ho..vlng flnlRhOd a sll'enuous 

~ra.ck'8 FIrst in Gl Yean tlrst half campa.lgn. 
, It was Mack's first homecoming 
eilice 6l yeo.r8 ago when ho pa.qked 
~Is bag and slole away trom his na· 
tlve hearth to launch his beloved 
c.mtr, protfll!8lonal baseball. 

On bls reLurn he discovered lhat III 
"'If~n:tury at time had removed 
/Ilost ot his bOyhOOd friends, but 
lhert were three ot his 1883 inti
,.,atee on hand to gre~t him. Pa.t 
Curter, Joe Doylo and "Janeo.n" 
Daniels, aU In the seventies now. 
who recalled playing for North 
Brookfield, aga.ln",t Mack's de~ealed 
)]ast Brook.fleld aggregation In tM 
July 4th gamo that ended his a.rna-
tfur dJl,ys. : \ 11 I 

I..oc1aJs 'too Toogh • 
, Afler " Icl8\1l'ely luncheon wIth 
th~ lhroe friendly enemies of bOy
hood da,ys. Mack Bent his Athletics 
Illo an exhlbltlon clash with the 
North Brookfield Armortreds. a 
.t«log semi-pro team and idol of 11.11 
lbo ~hal ll minded Brooktlelders. 
His current team had no better Iuolt 
Iltan tQ6 one hE> 100 here 61 years 
lIgo, for lite homebrcds. a,lded bY the 
aenll8.lional pilch I ng of Bill Graham. 
Q product 01 nearby Worcester Tech, 
defeated tbe American le88uers, 9· 
i, 
• But ~Iack did not seem bothered 
by this upset. Aftel' seven innings 
of play tho game was halted for tho 
formal welcoming exercises. 

,-------------------
FAY PITCHES 

One Hot Game; Elks 
Take Swaner's 

Des Moines Ties for 
Title by 5 to 2 Win 
Over Rock Islanders 

DES MOINES. July 10 (API-Dcs 
Molnee went :into a. three-way tlo 
;fOr ,the first halt cham[llonshl[l of 
Ithe Western league tonight by de
itea.ting Rock Island 5 to 2. The 
'Demons tied with St. J osel>h which 
,trlmmed Omaha a nd Sioux City, 
double victor over TO[leka. 
~ooro by innings: n. H. E. 

Rock Island .. .... 000 000 020-2 7 1 
Des MOines ... ... 002 OJ 0 200 -5 7 2 

Batterles-Ne",ton 
,sam~ and Rebman. 

and 

St. Joseph, Champs 

Knox; 

of 1933, in Tie for 
Halfway Mark Title 

OMAHA. July JO (AP) - St. 
Jo~ph. the 1933 champions, deteat· 
ted Omaha. 13 to 11 tonigin to finish 
the tlrst hal! ot the Western lenglHJ 
race in a. lie .for the lead witb Des 
Moines and Sioux City. 
, SCore by Innings: n. U. E. 
!St, Joseph ...... _.421 230 010-13 17 0 
Omaba. ... ........... 206 000 120-11 14 4 

Batterles-Drefs. Tallamante and 
Drucker; Hancock. Inllekofcr, Car
Il'lthers an~ Seebold. 

Wilhelm Dies 
LOS ANGELES. July 10 (AP)t----.------_. Arthur L . WILhelm. 53, veteran 

(COntinued {rom page 6) 

I~e marsln wiped out by a three run, 
thme hit second inning rally by 
Bwauer's. Elks, however, came bacle 
In llie third with a three hit at~1\: 
that rt1ulted in three marker's anll 
• 000 point lead, A rUIl In the fourLh 
tied the Bcore momentarily befora 
Elks soored a tally in their half to 
• hoot Into a 6 to • lead. On 8Jl en'or, 
'walk, and two f)f~lder's cholce3 
Swaner's scored two runs in the 
flClh and a hit ~y Chelf. who BCorlld 
011 an error, closed the gap some

Nothing hapDened In the 

RIIlly lit Sevenl" • 
Rut 'll the last of the seventh tho 

Elks put on thel~ sl)ow on an error, 
two blts-one a triple-and a fleld
er'a choice. D, BtQw n was saf~ on 
lJohrer's error at first ana, came 
bome eu Kremer's single a. moment 
.ler. Russ FIBher busted a hit (",1' 

lut Into loft tI~ld for al most a home 
run Uillil Umpire Red Strlck~r sent 
'1m OO 'Il( to second and Kremllt to 
tblrd. l'hl8 caused a big hur~ /tnd' 
JUrf but to no avail. Lang IItrllok 
Ill!. ' 

Then Ahlt went to first as a fleld
It'a ebQlce tried \0 catcb Kremer at 
~e. Thil! tailed and the Illlifs won 
~It sMond game In five start8 and 
'rIundeJ ove. Iowa SU~l!ly III loop 
landlngs, 

Swaner's collected seven hltll 0(( 

lurler Ahlt for the lOdge (.utCit 
WIllie FJlIcher and B. Wblt.& were 
lIiowlng 11 IIIlfe blows. Each team 
lII'ed five tll1'Ie~ . 

8eo1'fl by In?IBgII: . It. H. i;. 
lrianer's ........ ...... 031 020 0-6 7 6 
Elks ......... , ........... , .. 101 1QQ 2- 7 l1. 6; 

Balt!rlell-Fischar, B. WhIte .and 
PaUlt, Moore; Ahl! and Chelt. 

8eor8 by 1m)lng!l: 6>. 1':(. l!.:. 
falatatt Beer ...... 800 020 0-6 7 3 
!hoa $u'PPlY ........ 000 · 000 '0.:.0 1 2 
·. lIalleneJl-T. Fay and R. "ay; 
IJacklllOl and DUll. 

)lewsapermen and for tho last five 
years a member of the Times edl
ltorlal eto.((. died or a. heart attaek 
;bere tonight. 

Holla Reuloolied 
lfT. DODGJI;. July 10 (AP)-Har· 

bId G. Holle of Clinton tOday waS [ 
lJ"e-eleoted president of the Iowa 
State Federation of Post Omlle 
lelerks at the closing session of 
their convenUon. 

Oil Malnate 95 II 

John D. " ,Sr., 
aged oil nrillionair ,is shown ' 
posing for his official photo
graph on his ninety-fifth birlh-
allY at h~~ summOr home \ in 

110 I0)I;.o ',l,Ikcwood, N. J, Thl' worJd 
IrI~OURI 'VAL~;, July 10 ~~moult pbilnllth~'opist forwent 

(.tp~Wllbur ~, " ot ]o[l~yl'l lIS cU$tomat·y bll'~hday ~tate· 
filley w .. d(owne(l, ', here ~~y, Imont, to partake In a rumple 
I'hen he ~aa .Wimml~g to ~ draln- family celebration, wi th. even 

ditch Ihllt was rllled wit" w.tw _00 holi<l~y cake omitted this 

MA CINDER.ELL~ 
Harold fJell lWri . 

Years ago. Ann Haske!. domi
nant Ozark farmer. sent her father
lesl son. Jobn Herbert. away in 
the care of Judge Shannon, 110 that 
tbe boy could be educated proper
ly. Noone knew the IJeartache 
this sacrifice caused Ij.nn. In John 
Herbert's place. Ann raised a ne 'er
do-well -stepson. Jeff Todd. Ann. 
Jeff, and Nance Jordan. Ann', 
housekeeper. live together on the 
farm. Following graduation from 
college. John H-erbert returns hom. 
and is stunned to find his mother I 
crude mountain woman. but he 
overlooks this in gratitude for all 
she did for him. Ann. on the other 
hand, is diaappointed that her 80n 
is anxious to write instead of prac
tice law. John Herbert tries to ex
plain to his mother that it is jUlt 
as necessary to feed the spiritual 
appetite as the physical. "1 reckon 
hlt's too late for me ever to rightly 
understaf)d hi t." Ann sayll wist. 
fully. Diane Carrol. a young 
artist, who values her work above 
her wealth. which she keeps secret, 
and John Herbert become boon 
companions, One day. Jeff, jeal
ous of John Herbert. tries in vain 
to get his stepbr<>ther to fight. 
Ann tells John Herbert- he will 
have to fight J eli or t)1ere won't be 
any living fur him or Iher. She i. 
as punled oy her son's igl'orance 
of backwoods ethics as he is be
wildered by her attitude. Ann 
hears tbe vacationis ts at tbe Lodge 
jokingly call her "Ma Cinderelia" 
and resents their ridicule. Qiane 
encourages John Herbert to con
tinue wi th his writing. bull he 
realizes it will be years before he 
has a decent income and can repay 
his mother. The Lodge goests 
continue to poke fun at his mother. 
This makes John Herbert realize 
that, with his responsibilities, 
Diane is beyond his reach and he 
avoids her. She, however. thinks 
of him const.tntly. Never before 
had she been so attracted to ally 
man and John Herbert needed her, 

CHAPTER XXII. 

"How ceme yoo ain't makin' no woman friends refusing to marry a 
pitcher, miss?" mall becauae he was poor." 

Ann Hal5kel had ap'pfoached to "Woj1ld yOIl?" 
within a few feet of Viano 80 si- "Certainly r would. if I loved him 
lently that the young woman was enough to marry him at all. And all 
unaware o~ her presence until ~at the money in the world would not 
harsh voice broke in upon her medi- tempt me to marry .. man I did not 
tation, love." 

"Oh!" exclaimed the startled "I don't believe hit." 
girl. "You frightened me." "What you believe or do not be-

The mountain woman stared at Heve about me makes no dift'erence. 
her. "You ain't got no call to be Mrs. Haske!." 
afeared of me yet. Why ain't you "An' would you take keer of a 
makin' nO pitcher? This It year man it he Will' too triflin' to t.Jlk~ 
stretch of river's sure pretty 'nough keer of ltis8e'£1" 
to paint." "Yes." 

Emb/trrasseil by the woman's "OUT nod If 1 don'!; ha'f believe 
steady gaze; Diane answered that you would. But jest the Sllme. mi bS, 
she was thinking. With an attemPt 1 may's well warn you. 1 a in't aimin 
at a smile she added: "One cannot to Ict no woillan sich as you Ct your 
work all the time, you know." Lodge friends !tit aholt of John 

"Huhl Seems like so mil of us has Herbert. If arl' ot ~ou ~hould try 
to. That thar Cinderella Woman in hit on. tl}ar'll 8Ul'e L! a k lIin? 
the story she sure never done noth- "You aald YOU came to settle 
In' but work." sQmething. M.rs. Haskel. Such ta.lk 

Diane was silent and the moun- can settle nothing. What docs Judge 
tain woman smiled grimly. "I tuck Shannon 8ay about John Hc~bert:I" 
notice you W8l' in a right smart of Ann Haskel answered. slowly: 
a study. What you studyin' 'bout?" "The jedge he wrote as how Verb 

Diane tl' ied to answer, but the worked hardl)rn al'y other man in 
other interrupted. impatiently: schooL Said he war graduatin' he:ld 
"Never mind . I know what's of his class-whatever thab mean~. 
a-botherin' you, lJit'8 the same The jedge couldn't 6eem to sny 
thing that's a-botherin' me I been, enough 'bout the boy bein' an honor 
a-stud yin' 'bouo hit. an' a-Iayin' to the name of Haskel. to me .• n· 
awake nights over hit till hit's got to him. Said I war bound to be 
me plum' wore out. I come to settle mighty proud of him even if he 
hit with YOIA once an' fer all" wam't aim in' to foller the law like 
Ann Haskel's words and manner 1 war expectin'. The jedge he 'lowed 
amounted to " direct challenge. too, that writin' war a great cal1in' 

Diane's heaG went up with the and wanted I should !eive Herb a 
old Canol pride. The Carrol chin ehance." 
was lifted defiantly. "Very well. "Well. don't you think that Judge 
Mrs. Haskel. r WIlS thinking about Shannon knows better than you do 
John Herbert, and about you. too." abollt John Herbert and what is best 

The mountain woman was a little for him?" 
diseoncel'ted by the readiness of the "If I hadn't 'a' been certain SUl'e 
admission and by Dlane's fearless the jedge knowed what war best, do 
acceptance of ber challenge. . you reckon I'd ever 'a' sent little 

"Mebbe you'll say what you war Herb to him like 1 did? Do you reck-
a-thinkin' 'boul; my bOY/Jn' me?" on hit war easy for me to put my 

"1 was thinking." Viane said. bey away same's if he war daid. an' 
boldly. "how unfortunate it Is that raise up a critter like Jeff Todd in 
John Herbert could not haVe had his place? You 'low you know a heck 
a mother with intelligence eMugh of a lot. young woman. but thar's a 
to undertand and appreciate him." sight more than you don't know." 

Ann Haskel, for a moment "Mrs. Haskel." cried Diane, 
seemed stunned I)y the unex~cted quickly. "please don't think I am 
reply. Then she g lared as If she blind to all you have done for John 

This crisis in his life was a very were on the point of maklnll: a Herbert. I can't begin to tell you 
real crisis. His future might easily Physical attack upon the outspoken how t admire you for your courage. 
be deto1'TTlined by thl; outcome. On Young woman. your fol'titude. your devotion. I 
the one hand his chosen work fOr Without yielding an inch. Diane ha.ve never known such a mother. 
which he was by nature and train. remarked. coolly. "I suppose you And now. after all these years. when 
ing sd well equipped; on the other eXp'ect me to speak frankly?" your work Is done, when you have 
Ilis loyalty to his backwoods mother 'I ain't one \;(\ be skeered at accomplished the object of your sac
and the demands whicb she made straight talk." the othl)r returned, rifice and self-denial and hardship 
upon his Sense of duty. His verll grimly. "Thmk J don't. know my -now yoU are spoiling everythinll'. 
helplessness was a ppwerful appeal own son. do ye?" Von't you see'" 
to Diane's womanhood. When she "Know him? How could you? "Mebbe I'm lV!Seein' more'n YOIl 
had left him standing there under You are too set in your own back- knoW." the mountain woman re
the twin oaks and had felt him IQok· wooda ideas to even tr'/l to under- turned. grimly. "What do you reck. 
ing after her as she walked dow!) stand him." on t sent little John Herbert away 
the woodland road. she had beqn "Mebbe so; then ag'in, mebhe not. fer like I did?" 
moved by an almost irresistible im- I reckon as how you think you sure "t can't Imagine why you did It 
pulse to go back to him. She had 'nough know John Herbert?" it you wanted him to grow up to be 
wanted to say, "You are not alone. "I do." like-well. like Jeft' Todd." 
because' I am here. This is not your "Mind tellin' me what yoU 'low Ann Haskel was silent for what 
trouble; it is our trouble. It is for you know 'bout my boy?" seemed to Diane a long time. Then 
U8 to face this thing tpgether.'· Bub The Young woman c:hose her the mountain woman said. deliber-
something had told her that she words carefully: "I thInk, Mrs. ately: "I reckon I'd best try to tell 
must wait. Raskel. that John Herbert has ex- YOl,!, You see, IlP to the time the 

[t would be so !lasy fA, sot>'1! John ceptionai ability and that his suc- jedge firt!~ come. I didn't know no. 
Herbert's problem. sbe reflected. if ce~s in his chosen work is certain. body 'ceptin' folks like we-uns hyear 
only she might be permitted to Bls natural talent amounts Illmost in the woods. I war plum' scared of 
finance him until he could succeed iQl 'to geniul!, His intellectual attain- him at f\rst. Then we got to kno", 
establishing himself. Wily should ments are very Ireat.. He has every- each other better an' I got to think
she not help him in thll! way? The bhing which goes to make a great in' he war the finest man Gawd-a
financial backing which she had ra- 'niter. In any compl;'ny of well- mighty ever made. I'm a-thinkin' 
ceived from hel' father had been a bred, educated. intelhgent people that a way yet. The jedge he liked 
large fac;tor in her own succeSs. She your Bon would be recognized and me, Wo. S~emed like be knowed my 
had. literally, more money titan she appreciated for who.b he is." Her thoughts better'n anybody I ever 
knew what to do with .. Her inh~r- cheeks fl~she.d. but sh~ went ~n rellO- met-uD with. He knowed me a sight 
ited fortune was growmg steadlly. lutely: It 18 qllite Impolsible for better1n Ed Haskel ever did or could. 
and her income from her work Wall anyone of your character and ig- Even if I eOllldn't Pllt my thoughts 
increasing. But even as she argued Oorance to understand or vallie the into proper words. the jedge he 
with hersolf that thel'e wal no real mind and 8Pirit of ~ man like John knowed. He aHlls used the finest 
reason why she should not help Ann Herbert. FOIl YOIl, hie own mother. kind of words bisse'f. So, you see. 
Haskel's son with money, she knew to judll'e bim by your low, illiterate. hit war natehal I should git to want
that it, was impossible. The JOY of ~na lawless backwoods standard is in' mll: boy to grow up like the jedge. 
their friendship, sbe felt was in no -it Is wicked-positively wicked. Mothert! air foolish that a way. I 
small put due to the fact that John lIis deep sense of obligation to yoU had a feelin' that my Herb wam't 
Herbert knew no~hing abollt the and his splendid loyalty as your son the kind to grow IlP ignorant an' 
Carrols or the Carrol fortune. He Illay cause him to throw himself low down like we.llns, Seemed to 
knew only that he was alone in the "way tn an effon to Ijve the aorb of me he war jest natehally bound to 
world- that she was fhe last of tile Ilfe YOIl evidently "ant him to live. be IJIJ)re'n the COmmon run. Mothers 
Carrols, as hI! was the last 01\ the Beinl( his mother does not give yoU is that a way too. I reckon. I 'Iowed 
Haskels. From the first he had al- the right to ruia bim. You milfht then as how hit war schoolin' an' 
Bumed that she was-dependent upon better kill him and have done With education an' the like of that what 
her work as he himself malt be de· it. You aY6 tryinlf to kill all tbat is made the jedre like he war. An' I 
p~ndent upon his work. Aa ~elr best in bim." 'lowed every!lpdy wbat had educa
friendship develOPed she had »een "You've sure been stud~in' right tion war the same a. him. So I flg
careful not to enlighten him. She smart 'bout Herb a,D' me, drawled gered If I eOtJld manage· to give my 
had been too happy in being valUed Ann. "Might's well tell bit all while boy that same kInd of schoolin' an' 
for herself. Aside from the eer- you're a-tetlin·... all. he war jest natehally bollnd to 
~ainty that the younr mall', nativ6 Except for the blush. which she grow IlP the kind of a man the jedge 
pride would prevent him from ac- eoull! not oontrql. Diane pve no war. But Ed Haskel he wouldn't 
ccpting money from her. 'of all pea- sign that she understoOd the hyear of an man fetehin' up his 
pIe. if she offered it he' would quite mountain woman'l In,lnuation. boy but hisself, He 'lowed Herb war 
likely learn ot the financiat and so. Ann Haske! persisted. "Yoll ain't the last of the Hallkels an' he aimed 
clal gul! which lay ~etween them a-wantin' to marry my boy. be to make a lIure-'nollgh man out of 
Diane feared this more than slle you 1" him. Then Ed lot hillse'f killed an' 
feared Ann Haskel. 'She realized "Your 11011 bal Dever mentioned hit war fer me to lI&y. The jedge 
that some day he would diseovel' t~e the subject; Mrs Baskel," Diane war mighty fond of Herb, an' the 
truth about hllr. l;Iut more than retorted warmly. Defiantly she boy jest natchally worshiped him 
anything else in the world she want- added: ~'It he should ask me alld I Hit war 'most like the jedF,e war his 
lid th. e last of the Haskell! to remain chose to accept I doub'if even you pappy. 'sClaad of Ed. Course 1 
for l while longer ignorant of t~ could prevent it." knowed if I !Sent my baby away like 
Carrol fortune. She was wishlnjf. "Shucks I Your kind don't never that hit wOllld be same's if he war 
too. that she knew much less than marry no man Ieslen he's got mon- daid to me. That part of bit turned 
she did abQut John Herbert's blck- ey. Hit's easy to see you air jest out jest like I 'Iowed bit wOllld.' 
ground. She was sayi)!, to herself: a-playin' witb him. Herb's too poor Tbe mDuntain woman paused, and 
"It Ol1ly there were no Ana Haskel. fer sleh a, you. I got that much to Diane, deepl,. moved, waited sl. 
no Jeft' Todo 110 Na~e Jordan. no be thankful fer, 'tany rate." lently. 

• 

mystery, no ihi'tnate beokwoods e1l· "Which only show! araln your (To Be ContInued) 
Viroll1l)ent, with h~-_VQi1ed IPnte ~f wretched l,no~~_e~:_Diane retort- Cop,.1aJM. U" •• ,Rmld8tJ1 WrIItII. 
JnolennIH;t ·· .. ecl. .. , Nt-~ PI o. lilY ~., PIt ...... tIrMIttto. .... Ilea!}, rllllll S.\!,\l~j\-ls..-.. !~ ~ .... .,'1 'v ~ ......... ~., I II J l .' -7· ... ..,'rn ~-,"I:1lTlv) l. ''''''J 

ball game beyond reprlcve but the 
National leaguers suddenly sot upon 
nu((lng viciouslY In t heir hal f of 
the fifth, counling tlll'ce I'uns to pulL 
up within one run of an 88 lie. 'l'hoir 
energy, llOwover. got RuWng out ot: 
~hero aud brought liard I' In. end
~ng theIr chances lor this day_ 

Wlllio they were working on the 
big Yanl(ee redMad. though, they 
looked lI)(e American league hillers. 
PePper l\Ia.l'tln walked and three 
t.tralght singles In a row by Frisch, 
'£raynor and Chuck Klein, who had 
GPplJlced :Uedwlck. scored two runs 
/lnd brought Uarder ja o.t a trot . 

Lert Handed RellltloCCments 
Terry shot his left handed outfield 

replacements In against the Cleve· 
~and YOullS'stcr. Mel Ott, his own. 
.·Ight fielder. IIncd to Ben Chapman 
/Who had taken a vel'y tired Bab~ 
Ruth's place in right field, a nd 
ChlLpmJln droppcd tho ball. only to 
pick It up aga.in and with 0. 1'100 

throw, forced Klein at. second. Paul 
Wonrt' fllnnNl 'but the thi rd run 
came In a double "'teal. Traynor 
",coring as Gohrlnger, at second. was 
", low trying to tag Ott comlng down 

-

.A merlcnn lcagucl',s pick cd U [l an- up the leaves during the flowel 'lng 
'Other run ott DIl'Zy Dean in tho BeMon. At other times th ese blad· 
~lxUt on (loubles by Simmons ana deI'S are filled with water. and tho 
Cron in. For a moment 1n lho ninth plant Is ben!ll\.th the surface. 
thrl'e was cxcltement in the tra.lJing It Is with theso sacs that tho 
camp J1B Billy Uennan, who had reo plant do~s its fishing. The neek of 
placed Frisch a.t second in lh~ eaoh bladder Is provlped with brls' 
6~vcnth arler baWn,; on co to!' Hub- tit'S which allow 'bugs and small 
bell, doubled over t~lird base. fish to enter. but which cut oft ea· 

Harder, who got credit for the vle_ C(1)e by straightening out atter the 
~Ory while Val\ Mungo was charged pr y Is t rapped. PrOducts of de· 
'wlth the 10SR. forced Traynor to pop c y arising from the trapped fish 
up and got Klein for the final out are used as nourishment by' tho 
on 0. grounder to Gehrig. plant. 

The net gate roclpts totaled $62,- • • • 
082, of which SOlDe $40.000 'WIl l go to Frank J'. Marshall. who bas been 
the ball players' beneVolent fund. American chess ehamplon since 

, 1909. once demonstrated that he 
could retain tho progress of 155 

•• • se[larate chess games In his mind 

I Explanation Of I at the samn time. Pitted agalnst 

"Strange As It Seems" 155 differ ent players at as many 
boards. ho pa,s/lOd quickly trom ono • • game to 8Jlothcr-and finished with 

There are plants that traP In- 126 victories, 21 draw8 IUId \lIght 
sccts and devour them, but strango deCeats. 
as It seemB. thero Is also an fl.<luaUC -
plant. the bladderwort. which n.ctu· Tomorrow: 'the man who revolu· 
ally fishes Cor food. It catehes , tlollizeil aerial warfare In 48 bours. . 

Try a Want Ad and-Save 

Classified Advertising Rates 
b'e allowed on aU el .... ltled Adve1'tlalnlr 0IIII$ 

ait0ux. OA8H BATE9-A lIPoclal dl.count .t:; calh 
II 4 w1thln .hl; da78 trOD! expiration date of the ad. 

T~e a4v&IItq, DC &u ouh rat .. prlate4 ......... 
be~. 

io. oc I I 00& Day , Two DaYII , Three Days' :8'our Day..! , Vlve DUI 

" 
liz PH' 

Words , J4nea Charge' Cash ,Cha.rgSI Cash 'ChB6 I Cash ICha.rge' Cuh Chargel Cuh CharB'!, ~ 
Ul! to 10 , II .2S , .!5 I .SS I .80 I .42 I .88 I .61 , ,48 .d9 I ·dJ •• f! 
10 to 16 I • .28 I .!5 I .KK , ./10 .66 I .60 I .77 I .'70 .88 , :I! _O,D .to 
l~ t2 20 , • .89 , .35 , .77 I .70 .90 .82 I 1 .03 I .94 1.17 I 1.!! l .~ !.18 
21 to 25 I 5 .60 , .45 I .99 , .90 1.14 1,04 I 1.80 I U8 1'.45 , 1.ft I.!! He 
28 to 80 , 8 .61 I .55 , 1~21 I 1.10 1 .89 U6 I 1.66 I 1.42 1.74 I V8 1.8,1 1.74 
81 to 35 I 7 .72 I .65 I 1.48 I 1.80 1.68 1.48 I 1.83 I 1.66 2.0% I 1.84 I·!·u U! 
as to 40 I 8 .83 I .'15 , 1.65 I UO ~.87 1.70 I 2.09 I 1.90 2.31 , UO , ';II !.!g 
4.! to 45 I • .94 I .8G , 1.87 I t.70 pI 1.82 I U5 I U4 1 2.80 , 1.S8 I U4 US 
d to 50 '12 1 .0~ I .95 I 2.09 , UO 1.35 %,14 I 1.62 I 2.38 I 1.88 I Y. I I.;\,! I.I! 
51 to 56 I 11 l' 1.18 I 1.01) I 2.81 I UO I UJ) I U6 I U8 I 2,61 I 1i.~7 I ,... I 1.45 f 1:'14 
51 to 80 I fa I 1.17 I 1.15 I U • I 1.30 I J,84 I :1.58 I ' .16 I ue I U8 I I.lt I .-:r. T To 

MInimum ®lU'g. Ua. !peclsl long term rate. fIIr- number 8J\d I,tter fa a 'lind a4 ~ to ~ _I .... 
Ililhed on requeet. Each .... ord In the adverttsement oile *ord. 
1IIJUt be countect The preflxe. "For 8al .... "For Rant," ClassifIed ~1~lab' 500 'I' JAo1a. .II8ID ........... 

column Inch, '5.0 ~er Q • 
''!.ollt," and similar onel at the begln,nlnr. of ads are to Cluslfled adlier1l81 g In by. II . .. will ........... 
be _te~ Ln the total number of words n the ad. Thp fhe folloWIng morning. 
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Rooms Rooms Without Board 63 Lost and FouRd 7 

TOWN AND GOWN RESIDENCE FOR RENT-NICE ROOM. LADY. LOST-GOLD BUCKLE PIN. RE-
hotel. ROoms with or without North Chemistry Bldg. Dial 5129. ward. Dial 6334. 

board. Dial ,6186. 
Locksmith J,oST-BROWN J~EATlIER Bll.L-

Wanted--Laundry fold with $24, lite·savlng ceMlfi-

W ANTED-8'l'UDENT LAUNDRY. WANTED cate from Kanens university; plc-
An kind of loci, and koy work. tures; calling card of Wells J\{onroo Reasonable. Called tor and do-
Hoose. ca r, trunl(s. etc. 8lnotle. F inder please return to IIvercd. Dlal 2246. 

NOVOTNY'S WJlJlams Iowa Supply. 

WAN'l"ED-LAUNDRY WORK. 
%11 So. Clinton 

Quilting 
])111.1 6682 . . 

Houses for Rent 71 W ANTEl)..-QUILTlNG. D1&I 2898. 
WA N'l'ElD-LAUNDRY. REASON. 

REN'll-DESIRABLE RESl-able . Dial 6410. FOR Musica]· aad Dancing 40 
donce on South Lucas; 8 rooms 

Heating-Plumbing-Roofing and sleeping porch, built in garage. DANCING SCHOOI-BAJ.LROOM 
Dial 3H7 er 3565. tango. taP. Dial 6761. Burkley 

W AN'l'ED - PLUMBING AND hotel. Profea8Or HouchtOD. 
heating. Larew Co. 110 S. Gilbert. FOR REN'l'-F U RN I sn E D 

Phone 3615. 
house. Very deSirable. Dial 5977. Wanted-to Rent 74 
Jewelry and Repairing 55 WANTED TO RENT BY BEPT 1.-Special Notices 6 6 or 7 room house. Desirable loca-WATCH REPAIRING-REASON. 

tlon . Wrlte AB cia Dally Iowan. FLOOR WAXERS. VACUUM able. A. II. Hiltman. 
cleaners tor rent. J'ackson Eloc- WANTED TO RENT-BY SEPT. 1 

trio company. Dial 6465. For Sale Miscellaneous - house. At least two bed rooms, , 
Good loca.tIon. ])Ial 2618. Garages for Rent Dr. CharloUe l\facD"uJmll 

o l.eopat hic PhYSician • IT DOESN'T HA. V1:l TO BE A BIG FOR RENT - GARAGE. 1019 E. Dial 6209 
Burlington. 010.1 6702. add to be seen. YOIl laW this ooe 

didn't you? , Transfer--Storage 24-
Male Help Wanted 31 Auto Repairing 12 

AN OPPORTUNITY IS OFlrERED LONG DISTANCE and gencral 

to two experienced salesmen by a hauling. Furniture moved, crato 
Motor, brake. earII .• ,enerator I 

JlationaL concern. Pleasant ancl eel and shipped. 
8tarter .... Iee. w .... aIirnlaI, 

profltablo employment. Personal THOMPSON'S TRANSFER CO. 
etc. An,. lIIIIke ol ear. Dial 111e. 

mtervl ws only. Wed. 2-4 p.m. 935 Dial 6694 
Rear of poMoWce, 

El. College. Mr. Wblle oIllDD BIW.ua ~p 

Money to Loan 37 BARRY TRANSFER 
Cleanine and Pre!l8ing 

.~s~ 
)(ovlng-Bllcrap 

FJlelght . Storage 
0'088 Country Hau1lnc . SUITS-DRESSES-

Dial. 6478 
TOPCOATS-BATS 

I ! gen' ~ice ~ :you the emllar- • Housekeeping Rooms 64 'hy Two for ......,ent of • • king friend. for he1p • 
• whenever YO~ need R1onc:Y jp an • 

emerllency. mall Monthly Pay· • FOR RENT-FIRST FLOOR UN. 
• meolllO allil YOW' inl;OmeJ turnished Ii g b t houeekeepln. • • • TEACHER LOANS • rooms. 630 S. Dubuque street. 

• • Apartments and Flats 67 • ON CONTRACTS • , . • • FOR RENT~MOnERN APART-• Made In 12 to U Hour. • ment-bot water and frigidaire. • Com. / .. - Writ,-or'P!Iou • Closo In. Dial 2511. • PERSONAL FINANel CO. : • FOR RENT-C LEA N. NEWLl LeVora's Varsity Cleum • 130 1·2 E . W"~htnrtoll • decorated. strlotly modern apart 
Caah aIICI CaftJ .. UPllalro • mllntl. DIa) 6416. 

• Bnlra.ni\O Botweon WIII .. rd, • . ~tIM~ • And Dom by Boot Shop • FOR RENT-5 ROOM FURNIilII-DI.l 4·7-1 ·7 II B. Wllbl ..... DIll cln • • ed a[ln l'tmen t. DIa) 3307 morn· 

• ~~'j~!'! ! •• ~ •• i'l8S! 
. 
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Evans Nametl as Leading 

Candidate for Judge's Post 
Republican Delegates TI~~~~:::::~~=1 

To Make Selection 
Tomorrow 

Dlatrlet Judge Harold D. Evans 

will prob bl), be the unanImous 
choice of the Republtca.n dlnrlct 
judicial corlvention. whIch meet. to
morrow morning at 11 o'clock In 
the JohRllOn county court hou ..... 

Bu.L Manrrr 

tor candidate for the judgeship ot 08car Inqulru 
the eighth dllltrict. It wu Indicated ORear. the Inquiring reporter. 
yeeterday by leading party membeNi. wants to know why the more ro-

Un less the Iowa county d. elera., muUcally Inclined flummer lleulon 
lion of nine memben, which meets IItudents have to do their 8poonlng 
with the 12 Johnaon county dele· on Ihe steps of the local churche.tt. 
gates. brings forth a "dark horae" He aleo wants to know why 80 many 
candidate. the eelecUon of Judge of the summer sesBlon male students 
Evar!s to lIucceed hlmsl'lf In the fall wear mustaches. 
election Is pracllcaJ\y a certainty. 
It was learned. 

According to the lowa code. both 
major parties may nominate the 
lIame person tor the otrlce oC dllltrict 
Jullge. So far the Democrat.e In the 
district have made no indication that 
they will nominate a separate candl· 
date at their judicIal convention 
'l'hursduy ot next ,,'eek. 

Attorney Edwin B . Wilson of 
I owa City will opeD the eOllventlon 
J\nd select a peNlOn from the floor 
to preside. 

J ohnson county dPlell'atCi to the 
convention. are Mr. Wilson. Henry 
Negue. H . J . RIel, Kenneth M. Dun· 
lop. . B. HUI!S9I1. Charles M. 
Dutcher, L. C. W . Clearman. A. E. 
lI1alnl', Ft. M. Work. W. C. Buell. 
E. F. Rate. and L. G. Shaver. 

New Store 
For Women 

Opens Here 
BalrWell. Incorporated. Iowa Clty'" 

n west. worn n 's store. opened yes
terday at 10-12 S. Clin ton IItreet In 
1 h building formerly occupied by 
11rennan·s. 

Tbe firm. which 1e t o nand Ie a 
(omplete line ot women'. and 
.mJ.sses·s apparel and accc880rle8, 
was Incorporated In Iowa wllh Cal. 
vln E. Bagwell as president and 
general manager. 

'rho building. which was originally 
occupied by the Coast Clothing com· 
~any. will have departments for 
"om n'8 ready-to·wear. mJlUnery. 
II hoes. costume jewelry. bags and 
purses. and IIngerte. 

Mr. Bagwell. formerly conno;etcd 
with firms In CinCinnati. Ohio. 
J.oulsvlUe. Ky.. and R ockford. 111 •• 
hus had many y ars experience In 
'llel'chandlslng and store manage· 
ment. HowlU'd Eo Hamlin of Rock· 
fOl'd Is vice pres1c1ent and secretary 
or th'! company. 

"The store Is for tlle cntlre city." 
~1 r. Bagwell said yesterday . "lLnd we 
wa n t both studcn ts and reslden ts lo 
feel welcome." 

ll el n M. ThomJ)8on Is I138lstant 
1nanager ot the store. Depa.rtment 
heads are Russell CamP. hosiery and 
lingerie; Mrll. Lionel London. ready· 
to.w ar; 1 rene Hervert. a.ccesSOt'IC8; 
Jeanette Ruff. millinery; o.nd R . C. 
Lundahl. 8hoes aDd decoratlnll'. The 
Hazel r.tudge Beauty shol} will COIl
Unuo In connection with the &tore. 

Pricee Rise 
NEW YORK. July 10 (AP)-A 

moderate tlurry of buyIng IItlrred 
the stock market trom It II mld·year 
Bleep today and lifted prlcee ot ac· 
tlve Issues fractionally to about 
throe points. 

A. Drawtll&" Card 
A large crowd ot 8pec18 tors watch· 

ed workmen tear otf the root ot 
the Red Crown station at Burling· 
ton and Clint on IItreets yesterday 
alternoon. The station Is to be re
modeled. 

A.nother Maniace 
Justice ot Peace B . F. Carter Is 

lI"aln1nll' recognition In Cedar Rapids 
as a marrying man. Yesterday he 
tied the marital knot for \Valter 
Henlcke and Evelyn Myers ot that 
city. 

Lion" 
Iowa Clly Lions club wJ\l hold 

regular meeting this noon 
ReIch's PIne room. 

No Spedatnl'll 
District Judge Harold D. Evan!! 

'held co urt yes terday In a practical· 
Iy deserted court room. The only 
persons there were George Ba\ll! Cf, 
ballltr; County Attorney F. B. Olsen; 
Wllllam 'Vaish , convicted several 
week.s Ilg0 of driving while IntolClcat· 
cd; and his attorney. W . F . Murph y. 
Judge Evans was hearing 'Walsh's 
moUon tor a new trial. 

Woman Gets 
Reprieve For 

Third Time 
ALBJ.NY. N. Y .• July 10 (AP)

povernor Lehman today. for the 
third time. saved Mrs. Anna An
tonio. 28 yeoI' 01(1 mother conVIcted 
oC murderIng bel' husband. t rom the 
elect r ic t halr. granti ng a 8to.y of ex
ecution l!nUl Aug. 9. 

Fll<pcutlve clemency also wo.o ell
tended to her accomplices. Vbcent 
Saetta u.,l d Sam Faracc!. 'I.'ho three. 
originally sentenced to d ie on June 
~8. were to have been electrocuted 
nellt Thursday. Lehman's tirst I'e· 
prleve was tor 24 hours and the 6OC
ond unt il thlJ! week. 

"Tba!lk God. my prayers have 
been answered." Mrs. AntonIo cried 
cut whe'!. Informed ot the governol"s 
nctlon b.t' IIfrs. Lewis I"!. Lawes, wife 
of Sing SllIg's warden. "My children 
will be 80 happy." 

To a fe llow prIsoner. she exclaim
ed: " I \\as never 80 thallktul. I have 
llever lost hope." 

Today'8 stay wns granted to por
mit counsel tor the woman to ask 
lhe court of appeals to consider a 
'lew trlll!. Fifteen minutes before 
the (]eatn march at Sing Sing on 
JUlie 28. Saetta made a statement to 
'Vnrden Lewis Lawes exoneratinG 

i CORALVILLE NEWS T :;0 A:~:~: :;00. :e:r~ I:g!:,en=~l"~~~ 
• • ballY. 

Mrs. O. F. Conklin and daughter, 
Mary Louise. and Leona Flnk have 
.. etuI·ned home alte,' a short visit 
Witb relatives and Crlends In Grundy 
Center. 

lren& Davia and Elizabeth Klein· 

Plans for County 
4-H Club Show 

Near Completion 

schmit were Sunday dinner guests Plans for the annual Jobnson 
at the home of Mr. and Mrll. Fred county C·R club sllow wer., one 
Parizek III Lone Tree. step nearer compleLJon yesterday 

Mr. and Mrs. C~y Johnson of 
R.F.D. No. • and Mr. and Mrs. 
Oeorge Petel'llon ot Pleasant Va.lley 
township have returned home atter 
a visit at the home oC Mr. ud Mrs. 
lJ. H. White. 

Lester Fink of Grundy Center Is 
vIsi ting Cor a few days at the home 
of his brother·ln·law and slBter, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. F . Conklin. 

when arrangements for the build Ings 
In which tbe ahow wJtl be held were 
completed bY County Agent S. LYllle 
lJunca,! and Robert F. Hager. 

The ahow will be In the tormer 
canning factory on Sheridan avenue 
add In n bufldlnll' just IIoutb of tM 
main structure ot the factory . 

Team' are still canvaaslng Iowa 
City buslne88 hou_ for funds and 
110 report on collectlons 'wlll be avaU· 
able until all tlnns have been 9Oen. 
Mr. Hager said. The money colJeot

Mr. and Mrs. Zell RoIlS and chll· ell by t1,ese leams wilt be used to 
dren. LOyd and Beulab. have reo provlds premiums for the winners 
turned home aCter a vlalt at the III the "ulous diviSions or the show. 
home of their Bon·ln·law and dll.ugh· 
leI'. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cockran ot 
Oxford. 

Mr. and loll'll. R. C. Hulher and 
daughter. Dorothy. of Cedar Rapids. 
VIsited with friends here Wednes· 
day. 

Mary Ruth Crumley and Ruth 
Brandstatter have returned home 
Arter spending the lut week with 
Lucille KauItman of Kalona. 

Mrs. LeRoy Bothell ot Wellt Uber
ty 18 spendJng a few day, w tth her 
II"randmother. Mrs. C. B. Hull. Who 
18 confined to her home with Iii· 
neBB. 

Mr. and Hi'll. AUred RobinlDn 
have returned to their home after 
.pendlng the \alit few weeks With 
friend. In Oklahoma. 

Dor. Zimmerll baa returned home 
.ner _pending lut week wltb 
friends in Nortb lJbertr:, 

}~lIhlblts and other entries In the 
show no-v total about 800, according 
to Mr. Hager. All members ot 4·H 
clubs In Johnson COunty are eligible 
to enter the show Which wJ\l be 
Aug. 15, 16. and 17. 

Sister Carmelita 
Shelly Diel!! Here; 

Funeral Tomorrow 

81ster carmellta 8helly died lut 
night after a brief tIIne_ at the 
8letera ot Mercy convent at Mercy 
hosplta.1. 

Sister Carmeilla bas been a memo 
bel' ot the Iowa City convent for 
tbe lut 28 yeai'll. 8be was born tn 
Jreland. 

Funeral service will be In tbe con· 
vent chapel at 9 o'clock tomorrow 
momlnr. The IIlcGovern tuneral 
home Is In charge. 

8he III aurvlved by & brotber tn 
New Zl!allUl~ 

DIXlE DVGAN-Jwt a Habit By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striehel 

Here is Justice William C. 
Jves whose action . in settin¥ 
aside the jury's $15,000 verdict 
against Premier J. E . Brown. 
lee, of Alberta province, Caoa· 
da, won by Vivian :MacMiUan, on 
cha.rges o£ seduction, has arous· 
ed wiele protest in the dominion 
against "star chamber meth· 
ods." 

Construction 
OfFence To 
Bring Action 

Memhers oC the city counell Y8ll
terday "'.'01'6 considerlllg action to be 
taken against H. O. K 0 be 8 

mnnnger Of Heinies lunch at tho air
port. In regard to tho removal or .. 
fence which divides the parklug 
place 'lt t he alrport. 

Kobes .... yS that 11e was given per· 
mission to e rect tbe Cence by mem
be ,' .• of Ihe airport committee ot thl! 
"oll nell. but other council members 
state tlUH the matter \Vas not 
brought up at a meeting and' that 
he (lId I'ot hnvo the p ermiSSIOn ot 
the enure' body to take 8uch action. 

Tho I.urklng space under dlscU8-
glon has two entrances and the fence 
dlvldo.q the g round . 80 that there IG 
only on3 entrance to each place. 
Council members consider this dan
g"rous 10 both motl/riste and pedes. 
trl~8. . 

:rho matter will come betore the 
counCil at the next meetllll1', Mllyor 
Harry D: Dreene saId yesterday. 

The ground upon which Kobes' 
lunchroom 18 erected Is rented from 
the city . 

Mall Maher Will 
Appear in' Court 

Matt Maher. Vo.n Buren street 
;and KlrkIVOod avenue. will appear 
l:etol"6 Juatlce oC PeaC1l B. F. Car
ter on a. b icycle stealing charge at 
~ o'clock thlB morning. 
• Clarence Pa.ula. of 8wI~her was 
:tIned $25 and cost. when he appear· 
\!d betore Justice Carter yesterday 
morning for fllJi1ng . to give . hIli 
.':tame. address and car number tol. 
lowfng an D.cclden t In ' whloh there 
wu dama&'e to property. 

Prof. Peterson Relates How 
Hitler Dominates Germany 

Plan Funeral Of 
Jacob Martin At 

Shueyville Church 

104,583 Get 
Jobs in Iowa 

menta l s ide of the story." he polnl 
ed oul. ··It takes no stretch of \maa 

nation ttl see how the heavy clou 
or disp!!lr was lifted from !Iundred 
of homes by the pay received ( 
those johs ." 

The oxtent to wblcb GermollY Is 
dominate<! by Adair E ltler and the 
Nazi pl'~grom was described by 
I'rof. J;;IMer 'I.'. Peterson of the col· 
lege of edutntlon at the weekly lUll· 
cheon of the Kiwanis club In the Jet-
ferson hotel yesterday noon. 

The Hitler program Ls not a new 
tlllnir. h. explllJned, as he sbowed 
how It first appeared In 1919 and 
1920. Hitler took the lead In develop
Ing 1\0 policy whIch started long be
for'e he "ecUrel! his present power. 

Marching Men 
At every hour of ths day the visi

tor will see marching Inen whose 
sole duty IIl'Cms to be Impressing 
the peollie oC the power ot Hitler. 
the sPo)ll.ker said. Storm troops, the 
olll standing army or reJchswehr. 
the B. !:t. or black shirts, the labol' 
corps and organtztltlons ot NazI 
youths are uBed (or these demo1l8tra~ 

Funeral service tOY' Jacob F. Mar
traveler coming Into the country. tin. 95. Who died at his home near 
Blackll.ted torelll"n newspapers are 
confiscated by one censor and with Shuey vIII" Monday atter a long iIl-
another Inepector the rorelgner muat nesa. w!'1 e at the United Brethren 
list all hiE casb and Checks. church at Shueyvl\le at 2 o'clock 

Educatloo this art~ll100n. The Rev. Raymond 

Reemployment Service 
Announces Data 

For Year 

During the year ending July 1. Spealtlng ot Gel11lan education. In Eckeis or Pleasa.nt Plains. N. J .• w ill 
which Profe880r Peterson wsa es- officiate. • 1934. 104.683 persons 9I!cured jobs in 
peclany mterested. he said old IIber- He was born In Augusta. VIl., July Iowa tJ:" ought the National Reem
al educators have been demoted or 12, 1839. and came to Shueyvllle ploy ma'll servIce. Hans C. Pfund. 
(orced to resign In order that party when a boy ot 17 years. From Aug· "tate director. announced yesterday. 
men may be placed In control. The ust. 1862. until July. 1865. he was a Ot the total Ilumber. 98.6~2 were 
schools tLre used very elloonslvely. member Of COl1) pany H . 22 nd 1'egl· men and 5.941 were women . 
for spreading of propuanda In fav· ment ot the Iowa In(a ntry serving In I Althou/!h II number of tlie jobs 
01' or th'l Nazi regime. the Civil war. which these people secured were 

The speaker noticed no lenlenoy His wife dIed several years ago. only teml.orary many or th em will 
III Ihe Hitler alltl·Jewlsh pellcy. The lTe Is s U"vlved by two dllughters. prove I",rmanellt. Mr. Pfund ex. 
loss of these people lUI a source o~ Marlon Martin or IowlL City and plalned. All at Ihose who. sec ured 
national wealth will ultimately be Mrs. W!nlfl'ed Pack nl'd oC Shuey- jobs wera unemployed ILt the lime 
Rerlgus, the speaker said as he Pl'e- ville, ani two sons. Charles Martin when th~y reg istered wIth the ser. 
dieted nn economic breakdown would ot Davenport and Ceorge Marlin of vice. 
probably lead to the establlBhment Chero)(~a . "The cClmplete annual report i3 In· 
ot a condltutlonal monarchy. ~'he Smykll - SchneJdel' funeral terestlng trom II statistical stand-

G uesh at the luncheon were Dea n home is In charge. )1olnt. hut does not reach the 3ep ti· 

In eX I)lalnlng the difficult situ 
tlon W1llch confron ts the service 11 
PCu nd polntod out that 203.840 rn 
were enrolled In the of rices of t 
at at while (l nly 04.770 jobs " 
open to those men. For the 
jobs o!>on to women. 19.616 " 
registered. 

Tho ann ual report shows that ii, 
952 men were placed with CW A an I 
PWA projects. 8,705 wel'e employ 
ad In private construction jobs Rn . 

J 6.586 were placed In work oUh~ 

t hese three big users or labor. 

JJeJl(l~d tor DI"orcjl 
TlEVERLY HTL T.H. Cal.. July" 

(AP)-'l.'he Lupe Velez·John ny Wei .. 
muller mar";age Is headed for Ihl 
dIvorce cour'ts. the little Mellea, 
actress Ra lli touaY. She Il.Rserted slit 
\\>ould fIle Bult against the farmer 
Olymllic swlmm1ng star Immedlalb 
Iy. and. would chal'ge m ental ,cruelly. 

Prof~8',or Peterson related some ot Paul C. Packer. Prot . H . G. Pluro 
his personal experiences with gov, and Klwanlan P. R . Borman Of Ra· 
ernment officials who Inspect the rln". Wis. 

Dr. Anthony 
Heads New 

Corporation 

Cotta~e Reserve 
Files Papers At 

Office Here 

Co. 

Judge Evans 
Assigns 16 
Equity Cases 

Ass ignment of 16 equlty cases for 
the May «enn to begin Monda.y In 
dIstrict court was made yesterday 

by District Judge Harold D. EVans. 

The cases are scheduled for Monday. 
Dr. m. J . Anthony or IowlL City Tuesday. and Wednesda.y. 

was named preeldent of the Cottage 'M onday at 2 p.m .: Bales. receiver, 
Reserve corporation. which will be VB. Union township sohool district; 
In charge of the coltl\.(!e arpa ot Lovetl nsky vs. Lovellneky. et aJ; De 

Lake Macbride park whon the F1'llncc ys. Dc Fro.nce; and Andrew. 
Chamber oC Commerce t rustees r eceIver, V8 . Frya.uf. et al 
complete th eir work. it wa.a an· Tuesday at 9 a.m.: Holubar. et aI. 
nounced yesterday. vs. Hackbart. ct al; two cases; 

The new corporation. chartered for 
50 years. tiled lncol'porll.tiotl l)aperS tState 'board vs. Butler. two cases; 
with County Recorder R. J. Jones .nnd Andrew. receiver. VB. Suepel. et 
yesterday. nl. 

Wednesday at 9 a .m.: liotz vs. Non· Profit 
Th e corporntion. a non·proflt 01'· 

ganlzallon for the PurpOf;e ot supel·· 
vlsl~ and managing th e cottage 
area. will have control over sewer. 
water. a nd roadw ays In the sec· 
tlon. 

Other officers ot the corporation 
are H. F . JIOUOWlly ot Cedar Rap· 
Ide. vice preSident. a nd A. A. Welt 
of Iowa City. secre tary·treas urer . 
In addItion to these ofCicers. L. C. 
W. Clea.l'man of Iowa City and Mrs. 
C. L . Starr at Cedar R11.plds will 
complete the membership of the 
board ot trustees. 

All lot owners may become mem o 
ber8 or the corporation by com ply· 
Ing with the artlclos ot membel'tlhlp 
and by paying the membership fee . 
Tho cOI'poratlon will turnlsh pollce 
pr'otecllon to residents or the cottage 
area In COopHlLlIon with a cus tod · 
Ian al>Polnted by t1le slate fish and 
game commls~lon. 

100 Lots Gone 
More than 100 lots ha ve be~n 

tal(en amI at the present lime three 
cottages have been er('cted with 
four OIol'e under construction. 

The dam. which 111 being con· 
8tructl'd by CCC workers. has 
reached a height of 28 feet and 
will continue to rise Ilt the rate ot 
approximately 18 Inches a week. 

\Vater will be backed up In the 
lake bed tl6 Roon as the pIpes for 
the sanltar'Y Alewer have been laId . 

Takes PoD 
WASHINGTON. July 10 (AP)-A 

poll ot all member8 of t he house 

Hotz; Andl'ew. receiver VB. Cltlzons 
'bank , claim of Iowa. City Improve
'ment league; Andrew. receiver. vs. 
.lohnsOl1 County bank. a.lso cla.lm of 
'[owa City Improvement I~e; 

Andrew. receiver. va. JohnSoll lcoun
!ty; Kenyon VB. Andrew. reCeiver; 
;Sle1.ak ve. Slezak; and ReddIck vs. 
Reddick. 

• Buys PlctUI'88 
CHICAGO. July 10 (AP)-Mrs. 

Franklin D. Roosevelt today ob· 
8E'rv('d her s econd day 's visit here 
by unveiling two pictures selected 
by a newspaper poll &8 the most 
popular at the Cblca&'o art Instl· 
tute. The flrst lady also purcha.aed 
two others tOI' " .50. at an open . al·t 
exhIbit In Grant Park. 

Plates That Fit 

Best materials aDd workman· 

:: :~ :_~~~.IS 
Fillings-Low as ........ $1 

July Clearance Sale 
Special Values This Week 

Fine 

"Sheermode" 

and 

"Wonder Band" 

Sheer 45 and 48 

Gauge Chiffon 

Silk 
Hosiery 

• First quality 

• Give exceptional 
service 

• Our finest sheer 
quality 

• Former selling 
price 
$1.50 

$1.35 to 

Pair S8c 

2 Pairs for $1.70 

KAYSER WHITE GLOVES 
Mesh or String Weaves 

79c qualities ................................ ........ 59c 
98c qualities ........................................ 69c 

.25 ties .................................... 79c 

SALE OF BAGS 

Wood and Metal 
Bead Bags 

111111~~$1.00 values ... _.79c $1.95 values .. $1.39 
$2.95 values .. $1.95 
Fine Leather Bags, 

$2.95 qual. $1.95 
l<'n· ....... ' .. $1.00 Bags, 

choice ... _ ....... 79c 

SILK CREPE BLOUSES 

Former $1.95 qualities ... _: ............. $1.00 

"BURNHAM" FINE QUALITY 
NECKWE,AR 

• 

LINGERIE DEPARTMENT 

New Uniforms, made of lightweight 
broadcloth, back fastening; suitable 
for maids, restaurants and general 
house wear; colors-white, orchid, 
green and blue ; moderately priced 
at ............................................... _ .. $2.50 

One assortment of Pure Silk Bias Cut 
Slips, lace trim and tailored; bodice 
top, adjustable straps ; pink and tea 
rose only; $1.50 values; priced, 
each .............................................. $1.00 

50 Modess Napkins ........... _ ............... J'9c 
(Second Floor) 

Basement Store 
Wash 
Frocks 

(fast color) 

• Full Cut 

• Perfect Fitting 

• Guaranteed Col
ors 

• Latest Style 
Cottons 

"POLLY ~NN" 

And other , fine 
Wash Frocks; orig
inal $1.19 qualities, 
each .................. 79c 

2 for $1.50 

Sheers or fine 80 
square prints. 

· BETTER WASH 
FROCKS 

"Suzette," "Wayne 
Maid," and many 
others: $1.98 qual-
ities ................ $1.39 

3 for $4.00 

$2.98 qua Ii ties; 
sheers, piques and 
other fine materi-

• Labor Heada SummOned and lICnate was und~rtaken today 
WASHINGTON.. July , '10, (AP)- by Senator Thoma.a (D. Okla.) In on 

The national labor relfl.Uo/1S board attempt to ma ke sure that Gover· 
haa summoned the heads or its 20 nor George L. HarrlBon ot tho Now 
regional labor boards to ~he capital York tederal reserve bank and oth.! 
tor conCerences on policies and pro· er bankeNl do not succeed In stahll· 
cedures tn handling labor dlsputes. lzlng the dollar now. 

Free Ex ..... na&kIJ_A.lI 
Work Guaranteed 

DIAL ISM 
Houn-8:38 to 1!; 1 ~ 5; 

8uJlda¥, 1. to U 
Silk crepe or permanent organdies; for

mer selling price to .$1.95; <;hoice 49c als .................. $1.95 

Dr. McGreevey 
Olrner Market and Una 8tL 
Over P_n', Drug store 

Del Moinel' Molt 
Popul.r Hotel 

COSTUME 
JEWELRY 

$1.00 Values One-
Half Price 

Bracelets, earrings, 
clips and necklaces, 
Choice of entire 
8tock of $1.00 qual-
ities .................. 49c 

HANKIES 
Women's linen ini
tial, dark pastel or 
white grounds; me
dium sizes; also 
printed linens-

2 for 25c 
P r i n ted Cotton 
Lawn "Hankies"-

5 for 10c 
One group of !{an
kies, values to 15c, 
each .................. _7c 

3 for 20c 

MEN'S PATTERN MOHAWK DRESS 
SHmTS 

• • • • • 

9Sc 
Usual $1.65 to $1.95 qualities 
Pre-shrunk 
Fast Colors 
Form Fitting Collars 
Full Cut 

Men's Vat Dye Solid Color White or 
Pattern Broadcloth Dress Shirts 5Se 

WOMEN'S RAYON MESH UNDIES 
"SHORTIE,S" 

Elastic tops, full cut; usual 39c qUlll-
ities .................................................. 2ge 

Better qualities, 59c values ............ 85e 
3 for $1.00 

Labor 
To 

PaUl UPdel 
taken man 
Ilreecrlbed : 
.etlCape mot 
llra. BrOwn 
lel"day. 

UlldtgTnfl 
ihat death 
tlnse of thl 

The rapo 
.ver. wsg a 
~eatt~ ~ 

Neal MYerl 
dent Illlt y, 
4l1aP!leared 
tnent yeste 
~nlc.8trlc~ 
Physician. 1 
the gl~I, r 
down on n 

WhUe otl 
for Myers 
"'rel'l! Of'l 
11>118 COllvln 
been murrl 
, PQYslcla, 
lhere Is an 
lie always 
'bie YOUng 

Conditi4 
Ham 




